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In this thesis, chemical and er.zymic studies on a number of
starch-type polysaccharides are described, with special reference to
the possible presence of ahomolous linkages or other structural
raodif ica t ions .
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A preli inary survey of the enzymic degradation products of
some polysaccharides has been carried out for fructosyl containing
disaccharides. The isolation and partial characterisation of
roaltulose from an a-amylolysate of waxy-maize starch suggests that
fructosyl residues occur in the original polysaccharide.

An extract from sweet-corn flour was subjected to ammonium
sul'hate fractionation followed by continuous electrophoresis.
Further fractions ere obtained that contained branching activity.
Incubation of the sveet-corn branching enzyme ( SCBE ) with amylo-
pectin gave rise to a glycogen-1ike polysaccharide which was
characterised by the analytical use of enzymes. The SCBE yielded a
branched polysaccharide on incubation with amylase. Some of the
properties of the SCBE were characterised s viz., pfl- and temperature
optimum, susceptibility to inorganic salts. Evidence was also
obtained for the presence of a sweet-corn debranching enzyme ( SCDBE ),
and its pH-optimum determined.

Biopsy specimens from seven spspected cases of glycogen storage
disease were examined for glycogen content, phospborylase and glucose-
-6-phosphatase activity. The glycogen structure was partially char¬
acterised in most of these, and an estimation of the erythrocyte
glycol611 was made in two of the cases. Data was obtained which enabled
two of the cases to be discounted as suffering from glycogenosis,
and four others for a clear diagnosis to be made of the glycogenosis
type. The remaining case was not very clearly defined either from
a biochemical or clinical point of view.

he action of hot dilute hydrochloric acid on maltose in
concentrations usually es..ployeb for the partial acid hydrolysis
of po ysacch rid s has been shown to give rise to nigerose, a
disaccharide containing an a-l,3-linkage in amounts that would
account for the presence of this disaccharide in partial acid
hydroiysates of some starch-type polysaccharides, home evidence
has been adduced tor the retention 01' configuration of the glucosidic
liruage during this acid catalysed transglucosidation• There is
therefore no satisfactory evid nee for the occurrence of a-l,3-liek-
ages in starch—type polysaccharides.
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QE.NT-RAL I?*TI*OlJCCTlCK.

la the structural investigation of polysaccharides, a

number of purely chemical techniques have- been developed.

For example, the treatment of wood cellulose (the most

abundant polysaccharide) with strong mineral acid yields the

iliferenttiou that this material is coiapused entirely of D-

glucose. Similar treatment of potato starch, another

typical polysaccharide, yields identical information. Wood

cellulose and potato starch are classified as hotaopoly¬

saccharides, i.e. they are both composed of a single

constituent sugar. f!»e biological function of ouch of these

two materials, however, is entirely different; the cellulose

in wood is a structural feature of the plant and is virtually

metabolicully inert, whereas the starch of potato is metaboi-

ically very active and has no structural significance. It

is therefore fundamentally unlikely that the molecular struct¬

ure of these two materials Is the same. In contrast to homo-

polysaccharides, heteropolysaccharides are composed of two or

more simple sugars; for example, certain cereal hetaicelluloees

have been shown to consist of both D-xyless and L-arabinose.

Hor© advanced chemical techniques have been used to

reveal the nature of the basic differences between cellulose

and starch (iioneyman, 1959). For example, penaethylation

of cellulose followed by hydrolysis shows that each l^lueose

unit /
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unit is linked to two others by positions 1 and & of Its

carbon skeleton. Hethylation analysis of starch shows that

1,4-linkagee are present, but in addition there is also a

sum 11 percentage of 1,6-iinkages. Optical rotation studies

on cellulose derivatives have shown further that the configur¬

ation of the glucosldic linkage is 0-, whilst that ef starch

is «-. These results have been confirmed by infra-red

analysis*

Thus on the foregoing evidence, it would appear that the

cellulose molecule consists ef 3-h—glucose units linked in a

linear array through 1•4-glucoaidic bonds, whereas starch is

largely composed of c0-l,4~llnked i>-glucose residues.

Although prior to lf)4o, starch was regarded as a single

polysaccharide, cost native starches of plant origin can be

fractionated into at least two chemically distinct components

(schoch, 1942). The higher molecular weight fraction called

afaylopec tin, contains the snail proportion of 1,6-linkages

referred to above. Methylatlen analysis suggests that these

occur wherever two chains ef glucose residues are Joined

together. quantitative examination of the products of wethyl-

ation indicate that the average chain-length (CL) of the amylo-

pectln molecule is approximately 25, I.e. that there is one

1,6-linkage per 25 glucose residues. The ether starch

component amylose is linear, and has a high affinity for iodine.

Since /



Sine© isaaylea© fores iasolufol# complexes with seta® alcohols,

e,£. n-butarol, a convenient asethod of separation frosa aiiylo-

pectin is available. Although auaylopeetin has a lover affinity

for iodine, both towpeaads exhibit characteristic iodine

absorption spectra. Amylase, unlike swaylopec tin, is

relatively insoluble in voter. The two main starch component*

are accordingly very easily distinguished fro® each other by

simple chemical test®. In the plant, starcb occurs in

characteristic, bi-rcflri ngent grannies. Evidence for the way

in which the chains of glucose residues in the aasylopectin

molecule are arranged, has not been obtained by chemical

analysis alone; the use of ensywic methods is essential.

Partial acid hydrolysis (Evans et al. 1959), i,o.

controlled treatment of a polysaccharide with dilute acid such

that couplets fraftcaentation does not occur, is usually

sufficient in order to show that a branched beforepolysacchar¬

ide may bo composed of several distinguishable types of chain.

The resultant molecular fragments can b© placed in order

rather in the mme way that amino acid sequences in proteins

have boon determined. In a homopolysaccharide, there is

evidently no such "internal* weans of identification of

molecular fireimnitn produced by fmgiacntatloirs procedures.

The branching characteristics of the starch-type poly¬

saccharides have been determined by the analytical use of two

classes /
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classes of hydroiytic o&syt&e - (a) the amylases and phoaphoryl-

u»«d thai attack c2-l,4«liaka^esf *ad (b) the •dsfer&uebing*

eii»ym«» or x-l#6-&iucasidases that hydrolyse branch points.

la additiaa to starches of plant ari|la« glycogen

{Jemar j, I->57) » a product typical of aalmal Mtabeiitm, baa

a ©truestars that is# tisiiar to the branched starch eosspoiMmt

aajrlopeotin in imhso respects- The structure of glycogen is

considered in Part Four of this Thesis. la Part Three, some

properties of phytoglycogow, a starch-type polysaccharide

isolated fro® sweet-com (z§ft Mays ) are described.

.Accordingly a starch—type polysaccharide aay be defined

as a high atuloeular *eight polymer of D-glucoee, is which the

or-i,4-1tnkage predominates, but which also may contain#

appreciable auantitioo of tt—1,6-1ink&gee, forming the branch¬

points of as arborescent structure- Some starch degrading

en&ysios are considered next (Manner®, 1962),

jj-.u&ylagot One of the amylases, 0-amylase, characteristically

liberates ,3-aial tose fro® starch by rupture of the C-1-0 bond,

(Meyer & Lamer, 1939)? the only other ranJor product ie an

iedophilic polysaccharide (that resists further ©msyrsle action)

referred to as a 8-ltr«it dextrin. It is convent ant to

consider the action of p-msylasa (an enxymc found in many

higher plants) on linear substrates and branched substrates

separately. Whan 0—amylase degrades any1epoetin, stllast is

mleased /
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released to the extent of en. <0'i. The fwiilalng portion of

the amylopectln molecule constitutes the B—lis»it dextrin# tho

enayrae being unable to circumvent a-l,6-limiuifp*s. In fact#

B-atrsylolyti© attack steps short of the branch-point® in an

atasylopeetln molecule by 2-3 glucose residues. If the action

of f)-amylase i» followed by a debranciting: enzyme (an «-i#6-

glueosidaee} the short or "stub** chains are released# and

P-etaylolysis can proceed until a second 0-limit dextrin is

reached. By stepwise degradation of this type# it is possible

to build up a structural model for a,sylo?>ectln (Peat jst al.

1956). Studies of the action of 0-aeiylase on ar.ylose have

had a chequered history. In the first instance# most 0—amylase

preparations are contaminated vltn a second enzyme# idouti fled

as Z-ensysoe (firt et ajj,# 1952)# which resulted in tho complete

conversion of acayloso into maltose irrespective of the method

used to isolate the anylose, This point is important# since

an amylose isolated under anaerobic conditions bos been shown

to exhibit a higher B-amylolysia Halt (percentage conversion

to maltose) than an aerobics!iy isolated amylose. However,

/-enasyme was later re-identified as small traces of ^amylase

(Cunningham et al, I960), and the barriers to 0-anylaso action

as 3-l#6-li»kages (KJolberg & Manner®, 1963ft The successive

action of p-amylase and iaomaytas© (a d©branching uuzyma

specific for a-l#6—llnkages) resulted In the complete con¬

version of amyloso to maltose.

&—Amylase /
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a-Amylase; la centre#t to the orderly release of ntaitcs©

fro® suitable substrates by (;>-amylase, the action of d-tusylase

(Roberta & Whclan, l?6o) 1# characteristically random, ami

take# place in both the exterior and interior regions of

starch-typ© polysaccharides♦ boas than cosspioto a-asuylo lysis

of starch produces a wide range of «~d«xtriaa. A convenient

method for following the reaction is by measurement of viscosity

which decreases sharply, or alternatively by the change in

colour of the iodine/polysaceiiarid© complex from blue te red

to colourless. At this stag© of the reaction, the achroie

point, the ©-dextrine have an average O.I1, (degree of polymer-

imat ion being the number of glucose miits present) of ca. 8.

The second stag© characteristic of O-ajayloiyti© action then

proceeds relatively slowly, during which the tt-dextrine are

hydrolyaed to maltotrios©» stlisss and glucose. The con¬

figuration. of the anomeric carbon atom Is retained..

Peeent work has shown that low concentrations of o-anylase

hydrnlys© assylose to seal to trios© and maltose, ami that higher

eoncentrations are required to effect the further slow

hydrolysis of waliotriose to maltose and glucose. -Mrtkar,

the action of the euzyci© on maltosaccharices is not completely

randoa (Pnsmr, 1953)» eUt»t«tfMS« yields ntai tatriose

and glucose on salivary d-awylolysis. Again, when branched

substrates are hydrolysed a low concentration of the onryao

gives /



gives .rise ma.tn.ty to maltose ami raaltotrloae« and to oligo¬

saccharide® of :.•"»> ;j, whereas a higher enayiae concentration

afforris maltose and glucose, ami oligosaccharides of !>#»> 4.

According to the ensyne source * glucosidie linkages adjacent

to branch-points in amylopectin have been Shewn to be aon or

1«s« resistant to hydrolysis. The enzyme is widely distributed

in tli® animal kingdom and amongst higher plants (Bird Si Hopkins,

1951*) • Meither a- nor p-amylase have any synthetic ability.

s'hosphorvlase? The enzyme phospherylase (Ceri et al, 1939)•

abundantly present in muscle, is considered in detail in Part

Four of this Thesis. The snsytae catalyses the following

reaction*

G-l-P * (e.)Tf=r (S)a+I ♦

The action of the enzyme is cither to effect the d£ novo

synthesis of a linear polymer resembling amylase» or in pros®

once of inorganic phosphate to degrade such a linear substrate

to gltteese»l»-phosj*hate. The degradstive action of the eatsyne

has been extensively employed in the elucidation of the branch¬

ing characteristics of amylepectins and glycogens.

|P-enzyme■• The action of T-enayae (Pirt £t al, 1952) found in

higher plants is i« many ways analogous to phosphorylase5 the

sens type of equilibrium reaction As catalysed. and the degrad¬

ation of an astylopeetln to a poosphory1 asa limit tfeztrin is

sinllar. However, a "primer" molecule consisting of a malto-

dextrin /
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rialtodextriii of I'P > k is required before nay synthesis of

entylodextriua oaa take place.

Agrylo-lf 6-gfucosidaso. i>n*raer gfc a^» 1952) *** enzyme typical

of animal a»tal)oU»« dsbranche* glycogen and aasylopooiiw

pheepborylaee iieii d«xtrin» with tb« production of a wall

affiouat of glucose. l'he simultaneous action* therefore* of

ytteepherylase and asyle«i*6<»giaee*ldafte loads to the eo»piete

degradation of a branched substrate to flwgiaooae-l-pbesphate

and glucose; tbo amount of the latter pro-soot after easyiaie

digestion is directly proportielMtl to too degree of branching

of the substrate.

SsSBiXEle U-idbsou j»£ al« 1951) & aebrsmetULag «nsye»o £&umd in

atghtr pleats* for example* potato or broad-beau* can feydroiyee

too branch-pointo of amyi©j>eeiih or the limit dextrine of P*»

ensyme or p-aayiase* Hue ensyate lu»a t»c action on a? ratal

glycogens or their limit dostrias* bseii in conjunction with

fUswylaee and ^s-a^ylase, Brnwmymm 'has provided, strucfcorsl

information on the branching characteristics end ciiai a-lengths

of branched substrates. Lariy preparations of H-e»«ywe wore

contaminated with a debrencuing eusymc hoeing- a slightly

different substreto specificity. ffcle easysac* limit dextrin-

ess (M*e¥lili*sg *«. Harris (1559)j# bydroryees the braneh-peinte

of owylopoetln in a—11ait hextrine* but bos «*» action est the

intact polysaccharide or jS-iiiii i deatriu*

1soanyls.se /

1?
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isoaiyyluse • A debraaehlag ensyaao tw&m yoaati ieatmyiase

(dunJo at al, 1961? Marti© 4 KobayaeMt 1951)* hydrolyaea

the braneh-poIntn of ntstylopectln <t»d glycogen rmd tSieir

ronrtootlvQ £U»Xi*ait~de*triu«; tha mzyaa thus ha® a broader

substrate •peoifieity cobspared with h-oubyne.

The present verb Is concerned with the application of

biochemical tecimiques {exemplified by the analytical use

of starch-degradiug ensytses) t© the detarsaln&t ion of the

structure of ©torch-type polysaccharides. whilst In* basic

structure of nest ©f the Known pa1ysacciu.rldeo that fall

within this ficu tier. la well iuuown, structural features

that are act included in the b-tread definition of a torch-type

polysaccharides, have been ropertec in the literature. Farts

One and Two of this Thesis deal with an ltwsstifcatiaa of these

structural snosatlle®. In part Three, cm invest J Ration of a

branching cnaywe from swect-cora is described, aad some «f

its properties with regard to starch-type polysaccharides

invest!fisted. In Part Four, soc-e cases of glycogen storage

disease (where metabolic disorders affect hoxsan carbohydrate

synthesis and degradation), have toon examined with respect

to the structure of liver and mutels glycogens, sad also with

respect to the endogenous levels of eaaywle activity In the

liver.
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Samples in arm 11 tubes fitted with cotton-wool plugs were

pieced in a pistol-drier at 60*, ami dried ©vemij^ht under

reduced pressure over phosphorus pentoxide. Sugar samples

were stored in an evacuated desiccator over phosphorus

peatoxide.

^iatjllation

The voltme of polysaccharide and other solutions was

reduced either (when the initial volume did not exceed 1 i.)

in © Shandon rotary filu evaporator at a temperature not

exceeding kO°, or (for very fetuch larger volumes) in a steam-

heated cyclone apparatus-

MftJLxH*

The dialysis tube was placed in distilled water which was

stirred mechanically. bialysing eaaytae solutions were placed

in a cold roow (o-5®). when the diffusible products were not

required, dialyaes were carried out against running tap-water

at 18°,

Ghroaato^raphy, -. Solvents

The following solvent systems wore used and are quoted

throughout this Thesis according to the volumetric proportions

of their constituents.

Solvent /
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M-.yB.1i Volumetric Proportions

10/4/3(1) Ethyl acetate:pyridine;water

(2) Ethyl acetate:acetic acid;
18/3/1/4
40/11/19

fomic acid:water

(3) n-Butanolrethanol-.water
(4) n-Dutanol;acetic acid:

(5) n-Butanol:pyridine;water
{6} n-Butanol:acetic acid;water

(7) n-propanoltethyl acetatetwater

methanol:water 517/100/219/166
6/4/3
4/1/5 (top phase only)
14/2/7

Solvent (l) was extensively used to separate glucose and

individual maltodextrins (,•. * 1-5) fro® one another, (develop¬

ment time 24-36 hr). Solvents (2) and (4) were used to

separate nigorose from maltose (development time 2-3 days).

Solvents (3) and (6) separated most glucose disaccharidea

adequately, especially when a multiple development technique

was used, (development time 4-5 days). Solvent (5) vas used

to separate maltose, isoraaitose and maltotriose, (development

time 48 hr).

<:*Wr C. ipromajqgraphy - Bpyay Reagan^

Alkaline Silver Nitrate Thie reagent was prepared from

saturated silver nitrate solution (l ml) and acetone (200 ml).

The slight precipitation that occurred on mining these two

solutions was removed by the drop-vise addition of water.

The dried, developed chromatographic and electrophoresis papers

were dipped into the acetone:silver nitrate reagent and air-

dried. The dry papers were sprayed with as. ethanoiic solution

of /
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of sodium hydroxide, prepared by making up a sodium hydroxide

solution {5*»1« ION) to ca. 40ial with methylated spirits.

Colour was allowed to develop first at air-temperature, and

then over a steam bath* This treatment enhanced the sensitiv¬

ity of the reagent. finally the background (dark brown) was

removed by immersion of the papers in a saturated solution of

sodium thiosulphate, followed by a thorough washing in tap-

water. On the dry papers, black spots against a white back¬

ground were visible: both reducing and turn-reducing carbo¬

hydrates were revealed by this method* (Travolyan al. 1950).

Aniline Oxalate Dried chromatography papers were sprayed

with a saturated solution of aniline oxalate in methylated

spirits, and the colour revealed by heating for ca* 10 mtn at

120°. Aldoses produced a yellowsbrown spot* and pentoses a

pink spot against an initially white background. The reagent

was generally lose sensitive than alkaline silver nitrate but

specific for reducing sugars, (Partridge, 19^9)•

Pitaedone The ®o*t successful kotos© reagent tried was

dimedone (1,l-diiaethyl-3»5-dlketocyc 1 obcxane). This reagent

was prepared by dissolving di&ed&ae (300 agj in ethanol (90ml j

to which vas added ^-phosphoric acid (lOial). The dry chromato¬

graphy papers were sprayed with the reagent, air-dried, and

then heated at 110° for 5 tain. A brown spot (which tended

to fade) was produced against a white background. The reagent

was /
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w&3 sensitive to quantities of fruetos© in the presence of

a large excess of glucose, (Adachl, 1964)

This reagent was also

tried, but it tended to produce rather fragile papers vith a

heavy background coloration. Ketoeee gave pink spots that

tended to fad©, (Forsyth, 194a).

Urea-Hydrochloric Acid the use of an ethaaolic solution

of this reagent was limited to the detection of relatively

large amounts of ketosea (Dedonder, 1932).
• 'oriodate-1 ermanganato This reagent was prepared before

use by the addition of potassium permanganate solution (l part,

015 in 2 sodium carbonate) to sodium metaper!odate solution

(4 parts, 1%). Dry chromatography paper** were sprayed with

the newly mixed reagent and the colour allowed to develop at

room temperature for ca. 30 win. The pink background was then

washed away with tap-water, leaving a brown spot against a

white background. This reagent was used to detect the pres¬

ence of a- and B-methylglucosldes, (Lemieux A Bauer, 193^)*

(jgyyyBfc^nheiwlatdne-lhosphorlc Acid This reagent was

used to distinguish between maltose and nlgeross» the se-1,4-

1Inked d!saccharide gave a blue spot, and O-i,3-linked di-

saccharide a grey spot. The papers were rendered very fragile

by this reagent, (Sehwlswaer A Bsvesute, 1956)«

Paper /
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gagfc aacsBBfljitiiagfeg ,T jaa&a&aait

qualitative Paper SfeCMMiteggagfcl *batman Ho. 1 paper

was used generally ami was developed in 10/4/3 solvent. The

sugar® were revealed by the alkaline silver nitrate re&^eitt.

i;re?>arat»ve paper khrfraatpgraphy Whatman JhH paper

was used for this method. Typically, 100-200 mg of sugar

mixture (as a syrup) was streaked 5 In. frora and parallel to

the shorter edge of a ibin * 18in paper sheet. The paper

was developed from 24-46 hr in 10/4/3 solvent. Bands of the

separated components wears located by guide strips, i.e. narrow

strips of paper (cut in the direction of solvent flow) taken

frost either edge and the centre of the chromatogram, and which

were sprayed with alkaline silver nitrate reagent. Individual

bands were eiuted with water. The eluate was concentrated and

a portion checked for purity by ro-chronatojraphy.

■uant11ve_Paper. SM&S&S&SMajg. The some procedure as

above was employed, except that t/hatsaaa Ho. 1 paper was used.

The guide strips were spotted separately on the earn© sheet of

paper beside the streak of mixed sugars. The bands of individ¬

ual components, located by guide strips, were eiuted with water,

filtered, and estimated by the phenol sulphuric method.

The /
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The of Sugars

The Goiaogyi (1952) Method Sugar solution (5«1)

containing not mare than 2tag of glucose or 4isg of maltose

anil Goisogyi reagent (5«1) were Mixed In a stoppered tube, <arsd

heated in a boiling water bath for 20 fain. The cooled

solution was titrated against sodium thiosulphate (O.OIM)

solution after the addition of 2N sulphuric acid (3ml)* The

end-point was detected with starch indicator (2-4 drops).

Generally, a titre difference of 1.0ml was equivalent to 0*51m£

maltose or 0.2>fEg glucose. The concentration of standard

sugar solutions (in saturated bensoic acid) was determined by

polariisetry.

i>p*nol Gulphpric Method A sugar solution (l.Oml)

containing not more than 90 /g carbohydrate material was mixed
with phenol solution (l.Grel, 5.0>>). Sulphuric acid (A.».)

(5*0al) was added from a burette with the end shortened (to

increase the flow-rate)* The phenol sulphuric solutions were

allowed to cool for ea. 30 ain, and then the optical density

of each was read at kyOm. in 1 cm cells. Each. iaeasur©n;©nt

was carried out in triplicate and reagent blanks were made

for each determination (bubals et ^1. 1936).

33ml.

Acid Hydrolysis A suitably diluted polysaccharide solution

was made 2K with respect to sulphuric acid and heated ia a

boiling water bath for 135 tain. The cold solution was made

alkaline to /
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to phenoiplithaieln with sodium hydrosid© (2K) und the pink

colour rot^ovod by the drop-Kite addition of sulphuric acid

(u.OXH). The neutral hydrolysate was made up to a standard

volume and estimated by the Somogyi (1952) method.

Tm H&mak MjaaHEl&jaaBMMl «•*&©* described above

woe used. It was found that the ratio of the optical dens¬

ities obtained for equal weights of glucose and glycogen was

0*9.

mo.i^yaati^,j^^telnJ&jrq^en

The hleidahl Method The sample to be estimated was

digested overnight with sulphuric acid (A.K.* 2.0ml) and a

catalyst (sodium sulphates copper sulphate:sodium oeleuate,

80s20si w/w). The clear digest solution was transferred to

a kjeldahl steam distillation apparatus* and the ammonia

liberated by the addition of sodium hydroxide (1QH* 10ml)

estimated by titration with standard hydrochloric acid*

Chibnail g£ al, 19*3).
The Biuret Method This method (Robinson and Hegden*

1940) is described in Part Three* this Thesis.

hlectrqphjjtsgala

fflMll ftfIt SlurtWPbftrtaii Kleetrophoresis was carried

out in a Shaaden apparatus using borate buffer (0.05 or G.1H*

pH lO.O) and 10-30 volt© per cm for 1,5 to 2 hr, (Foster* 1953).

0-JUayioiysis /
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:?~/uE>vlclYgti;i Limits

A 0»tu£ylaec preparation. supplied hy Vaileretelti

labor-atoriea (New York) was used for all expertRents. The

mjaymt contained too anilaa« activity, bat did «hov residual

traces of ^-amylase {%■ enayinc j# Generally, 50 mtits (Hobwn

el &1» 1950) were used per «e. pelya&ccliaride, The tsaltoae

liberated was estimated by i»<«sogyl (1952) reagent.
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acid and formic acid (Kewth, 1951), Tk© production of anhydride©

also occur© (Volfrom at al. 193 ^ 1 • Zt i« «Xao important that

the experimental conditions remain acidic or neutral* since

carbohydrates ore usually alkali-sensitive (Vhlstler A hsKiller.

1939)• Tlii® applies particularly during neutralisation

procedures. For example* alkaline treatment of glucose gives

rise to fructose and manness (Speck, 1939)* or to a series of

saceharinic aoids (Hovden, 195$). This type of difficulty can

be avoided, however, by careful selection of experimental

condition#.

Of the artifacts that can arise, one example has already

been described, vis* the tntorconvcrsion of monosaccharides or

alterations of their structure. Another type of artifact, with

which Part One of this thesis is primarily concerned, arisen aa

a consequence of the de-novo synthesis of oligosaccharides

including disaccharides under the conditions of partial acid

hydrolysis. This phenomenon, termed "acid reversion", lends

to the recombination of polysaccharide fragments with glycoaldlc

bonds which may or may not be the same as in the original poly»

saccharide.

Acid hydrolysis can in this sense be considered as a

reversible process, and the condensation of monosaccharides in

an acidic environment may lead eventually to tho formation of non-

dialysable polymers. The conditions favouring this type of

reaction /
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reaction, however# are not generally encountered during partial

acid hydrolysis experiment»• The pelyeondenaatlon of D-glueose

(30 ► e/v) in acid has been shown (Passu & Mora* 1950}# and also

under anhydrous acidic conditions in dimethyl sulphoxlde (Miches!

Ge star, 1938), Strongly acidic cat-ionic resins can al so

catalyse polymerisation reactions of Il-glucose (G*Coiia & Lee#

1956), Early examples (Pobereiner# 1832) of "acid reversion"

include the isolation by Fischer (1890) of ieowsaltose as an

osasaone after treatment of maltose with hydrochloric acid# and

the work of Mcelwym Hughes (1928), who explained some of the

results he obtained from optical rotation studies on acidic

solutions of h-giucoae in terms of the formation of a *di-giucoee%

A number of model experiments have been described in the

recent literature in which different concentrations of mono¬

saccharides or pairs of monosaccharides have been treated with

dilute acid# These are exemplified by L-arablnoee which yields

primarily the 0»1#3- ami 0-1,4- and the 8#0-linked dlsaccharide*

(Jones & Nicholson, 1938)# The 0,0-1inked dieaccharlde is also

produced fro® t>-arablnoee (> ice# 1956) • Acid-treatment of

b-xyioae (Ball & Jones, 1958) gives rise to a aeries of di~

saccharides linked by 9-1*2-# a-1,3-and a and 0-1,4-, and also

3,0-bends. l>-ma»tteae on similar treatment yields a-1,6-,

8-1,3-# 0-1,4- and 0-1,6-linked disaccharides (Jones & Nicholson,

1958)# Mixtures of i>-xylose and galactose have also been

studied (Taufel, ©j| ^1, 1956). P-glucoso yields a variety of

reversion /
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In mumtuty then, acids can catalyse the dehydration of

monosaccharides by* (\) infcermolecular condensation resulting

in the formation of oligo- and polysaccharides (2) intramolecular

elimination of water yielding etfihydro-sugars and (3) the formation

of unsaturated furfural derivatives particularly frois itetoeea.

Evidence for the presence of «-l,6-linkages in anylopectin

has been obtained from acidic fragmentation studies. The c!i-

saccharide isomQtose Juts been isolated from partial acid

hydroiysates in greater quantities than would be expected from

acid reversion alone. In control experiments in which an

equivalent mount of glucose was treated in the same way as the

polysaccharide, it was shown that the amount of isoma!toso

reduced by reversion was oa. 0.3$ of that isolated from the

hydrolysed olyeaeeharide (; olfrom e& ol, 1933)• Sinilar

evidence has been adduced for glycogens (baeon u Bacon, 195^)

(Peat gjfc ai. 1933). In any case, less equivocahiS evidence Is

provided by ensymic studios (banter j^L, 1932), metbylation

analysis (haworth £| al. 1937/ ojmI also indirectly through a

knowledge of the 4*1 vivo synthesis of branched starch-type poly¬

saccharides (Manners, 1962).

In addition to the isolation of di- and tri-eucchuridoe con¬

taining a-1,4- and a-1,6-linkages from partial acid hydrelysates.

the isolation of nigeroee, a disaccharide containing an o-l,3-

linkag*. has been reported. Accordingly, the 0-1,3-1inkage has

been /
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been suggested as a structural feature of glycogen (k'oifrom A.

Thompson* 193?)» omylopectin, (k'oifrom & Thompson, 1956) and

Florid*an starch (Peat, £t al, 1959)* CanHiMteiy evidence

in the form of periodate-reaistant unite (Hamilton & Smith.

1956) In these polysaccharides is not satisfactory (Manners &
\r

Hercar, 1963)* although the isolation of nigorose from Floridean

starch by mi^yrule hydrolysis has been reported (Peat j|t 04, 1959) # •■

Whilst U*glucos» has been shown to yield most of the eleven

theoretically possible dlsaccharides on reversion, it has been

sugr.ested that monosaccharides are not the most suitable control

sugars for model reversion experiments (Peat &J. 193d). These

authors suggest that when a disaccharide is hydrolysod, the energy

associated with the original bond becomes available for the form*

ation of a new glycosidic bona if the resultant monosaccharides

reoomblne. The use of a disaccharide that contains the same

linkage as the polysaccharide in control experiments is therefore

preferable. When maltose and glucose are heated in an acidic

medium, the yield of nigeroe# is of the order of 1 , (V&zur &

Budovltch, 1956). Tit© minute Quantities of nigerose that have

been isolated from partial aoid hydrolysates (0.001»0.28 )

appear to be accountable in terms of a limited acid reversion, i*o,

they are experimental artifacts (Manners A Mercer, 1963)^ The

use of a radioactive monomer in reversion experiments has been

su geated (Jones & Nicholson, 193&)» by adding a radioactive

monosaccharide /
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monosaccharide to a polysaccharide in dilute acid, any reversion

products are labelled* The results of preliminary studies with

coaltooe ami radioactive glucose have been ; uhlished {Manners et al.

1965), and the production of radioactive oligosaccharides was

shown*

In view of the large amounts of nlgerose obtained by acid

reversion of glucose and maltose, compared with the yields

obtained when glucose alone is used as a control sugar { Strocseyuiki

4 Boruch, 19®*) * a number of model reversion experiments have been

devised in Part One as an extension of the work initiated by

Heroer (Ph*P* Thesis, 1962).

The conditions selected were those used for the partial acid

hydrolysis of anyLopootin and glycogen (Peat et, ol, 1938, 1939a).

In the first series of experiments, confirmation was sought of

an observation of Mercer (Ph#l>. Thesis, 1962), that approximately

equal quantities of iromdtoae and niporoso were produced by the

action of dilute acid on maltose* A %% solution of maltose in

0*53 If sulphuric acid was heated at 100° for two hours, the

conditions used by Peat &t $1. (1959a) for the hydrolysis of

Plorideun starch, a 0,4 solution of* polysaccharide (tested in

0,1 H hydrochloric acid for 8 hr, was favoured by Polfrow and

Thompson (1956) to hydrolyae amylopectin (waxy esaise aturch), and

so another experiment has been carried out in which a 0.4 solution

of maltose in 0*1 If hydrochloric acid was heated for 8 hr. "The

results of a quantitative paper chromatographic analysis of these

reversion /
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revereion experiments are diacuosod later.

The production of i3ou*alto#e toy acid hydrolysis from
m

glycogen ha© also boon studied in view of a r»?«rt by Kugler

and Wilkinson (1$><>2) that this disaccharide vac not detected in

partial acid hydroiyeaten prepared fro» glycogen obtained from

starved rabbits* Tha production of isomalteae frees maltose

has been felloved fcinotte&liy in a paper ©hrwaato^raphl c study*

and in several other model e*peri»ent*, the action of dilute acid

on c-rtethyl gluccslde and $«*®ethyl glucoetde has been •ssnlne)*

Different technique* for the neutralisation of acid reversion

experiments have been compared, and finally when the present

author had become more adept vith the technical problems that

arose in these studies, the action of dilute hydrochloric acid

on maltose vac revestaminod.
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A ehroi»atographic analysis of the maltose sample available

showed the pretence of a email amount of maltotriose and other

teal tosaccharidea, These impurities were removed by displace-

meat chromatography on a charcoal it.elite column* prepared as

follows. telite 5^5 (60 g) was washed in a ltl dilution of

hydrochloric acid (500 ml)* and then washed with water until

neutral. 'the Celite suspensions wore stirred electrically for

ca. 15 (4n,, in five separate washings of water (30O ml).

Charcoal (9*0»K«, 60 g) was twice washed with water* the fines

being decanted each time* The washed charcoal and Celtic were

mixed and more fines decanted. A 2.3 in* diameter tube fitted

with a graphite-lubricated tap was used for the column. A

glass-wool plug was placed in the bottom* followed by a layer

(1 in.) of Celtic. The charcoaltCellte mixture was added in

email hatches* and a filter-; aper disc placer! on top of the

prepared column. The column was washed with 81. water.

Mercuric chloride (200 mg) was then added as an antiseptic.

Maltose (2*0 g) was dissolved in water (30 ml) and placed

on the Column and eluted with a etep-wiae ethanol «water gradient,

vizi water* 5 » 10 and 30 ethauol* The final sthanol

concentration was used to empty the column which was then washed

free /
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free of alcohol. Th® co»to«ts of each fraction were assayed

by paper-ehrosmtography.

A eecond and third batch of maltose were ouch similarly

purified, but wain# a different grftdleat olutiou system, viass

water, 4 8;», and Sit .4 ethanoi. The second system was found

to give « hotter yield of pure maltose, namely, 1.4 gr in the

first oaporieont, end 1,9 g in the second*

Table X shows the results of the chromatographic exam¬

ination of the fractionation obtained by the second elution

system. Each fraction was evaporated to a syrup under reduced

pressure, and spotted on to a 6 in. strip of Whatman No. 1 paper,

and developed overnight in solvent 10/4/3 against suitable

controls. The second, third and fourth fractions wore combined,

s&ayL x.

| Fraction Water
rthanol Concentration

*$ 9ri 24

f

Voter
Volume 1 1 1.3 1.3 1-3 1.3 2 2 8 litres

| Glucose 44 (#)
Maltose * 44 *4 44 4 {4}

Maltatrlose (4) ■ j
(4), traee; ♦, small spot; 44, largo Spot.
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i£i AftM ?^v»raion samskumLA JU—

a^etoAa a&Jte&itat*

Mai ton* (579 «g) vet dissolved in 58 ml sulphuric acid

<0,366 n) contained in a 250 ml flask fitted with a water reflux

condenser, and heated for 2 hr. on a boiling water-bath* the

flask was cooled end the hydrolaseto neutralised by the addition

of barium carbonate (12 g). The voli-stlrred precipitate was

ceatrifuged ami washed twice with water. Further washings of

the precipitate, examined by paper chromatography pretrod to be

froo of carbohydrate material. the supernatant# were combined

and the total volume ad justed to 50 ml *

Maltose (52!^ ang) was dissolved la 133 ml hydrochloric

acid (0.102 I!) and boated tinder reflux for 8 hr, on a boiiirifj

water bath. The hydrochloric acid was removed from the cooled

hydrolysate by loa-axobang* chromatography• The buolite A-k

resin (50 ml rest-volumej was reg©!*®rated In 0,1 H sodium

hydroxide (5W ml) by stirring the rosin suspension for 30 min.

The resin, placed on a 1 in, diameter column was back-washed to

remove the smaller particle# to the top, 21, water wore

required to remove ail traces of alkalinity,

.diversion mixture C 2 was passed through the column and

eluted /
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eluted with b foed-voluisee of The n«atr*l eluato volume

was tb«Q adjusted to 50 ml.

Ihl jy&LJmgalJfflL.

Maitoo® (335 «*g) w»» dissolved lis 133 mi hydrochloric acid

(0.1Q2 N) and hooted under reflux for 0 hr. on a boiling water

bath. Ttm cooled hydrolysote was neutralised by the addition

of silver carbonate (21 g). The silver carbonate was prepared

by dissolving A#R. silver nitrate (50 g) in water (250 ml)
contained in a dark-glass bottle. A.U. sodium carbonate (15 ff)

In water (230 ml) was added slowly to this solution. The super¬

natant was decanted and the precipitate washed with water (2 x

250 ml) until free from carbonate# i.e. until the washings gave

no colouration with phenol-phthaleln. The silver carbonate

was collected on & duetiner filter and washed j^ti situ with ethanol

(2 * 230 ml) and then with water (2 x 250 ml). The product was

dried first by suction on the filter# and then at 60v in a pistol-

drier. The yield (of a light tan coloured powder) wan 36.1 g.«

and decomposed at 210°.
The precipitate obtained by the addition of silver carbonate

to reversion mixture D 1 was c«utrifuged, washed with water and

the volui.e of the coubinod su. ornutants adjusted to 30 ml.

(5) /
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A portion {20 ml) of tht neutral solution from each reversion,

experiment was concentrated to « syrup under reduced pressors,

and spotted onto Whatman tfo. 1 sheets, together with suitable

markers, The chr»««mtogramis wore developed for three days in

solvent 517/100/217/166. un spraying with alkaline silver

nitrate reagent* the prosoaco of nigorooe, maltose, end Isemaltose

in the dlsaccharide region of the papers was clearly shown (see

l>. 31 ).

ifiJ iiptscelttatiafl »<• -ttaa-'

Neutral solution (0.20 ral) from reversion experiments A 2

and G 2 was separately streaked on two sheets (16 in. x 1$ in.)

of Whatman 3 mm paper. The oterematograms were each developed

for 70 hr. in solvent 517/100/217/16®, and the nigeroso hand

located hy guide strip®. Each band was elated by piecing; it

between two microscope slides, anti a lowing water to travel down

the band into a tared beaker. The volume of each eluate was

obtained by weight, and the carbohydrate content of 1 ml portions

•situated by the phenol sulphuric method. These results are

shown in Table It*

xmtii /
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im& ii«

bstliaatlon of hi^eroae.

| Reversion Volume of par Ulcerosa
f Conditions Kluato («JU) ul» (%)
^ 1

C a 3.73 I.70 3.0
I >

A 2 6.70 7.90 2.3
"• »■<"■» -*

Bach value shown la the average of three dotertaina t ions
less fha paper blank mdlng.

iZL ; AikmXkm..at fl&ags,msU&M&&£te&test „ Sggjaaaaajui •

Three separations war® aarrlad out in order to estimate to©

amount of glucose, nlgeroee, maltose and iao;aaltoaa present in

A 2. C 2, ami 1)1. In the first, the ratio of isomaltos© to

maltose ♦ nlgeroae km determined by a separation on Whatman 3 mm

paper developed in 10/4/3 solvent. The appropriate bands were

located by guide strips, ©luted with water (50 ml.), arid 2 ml

portions of the filtered eluat© estimated by the phenol sulphuric

method, against paper blanks. Those results are shown in Table

111. 2ti tfaa second separation ,using the same chromatographic

paper and solvent syateta, the ratio of glue©a® to maltose ♦

nigerose was determined. These results are shown in Table IV.

XtfLX , , 114,

Reversion X social to so 1 sal too® + JHgerose
Conditions Wd/^1•) (ne/mi.)

A 2 24.6 84.5
C 2 31.1 72.0
D 1 29.8 84.5
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1'AULV. IV.

r atination of ' .luooso and naltoee ■» Nigorose.

■ »■"■' ■■■' """ -y
Reversion ttiucose Mailoet * Nigoroee $
Conditions (ng/tal.)

A 2 67.5 18.0
C 2 70#5 13»0

I , f
D X 66.5 3.2

i
„ ... ,

(ci) In the third separation, the solvent 517/100/217/166

was used to separate oiftiefle and maltose. These results,

obtained by phenol sulphuric estimation of aliquot* of

filtered oluates, are tabulated below.

1-

Ssl4aaMsaj»C m<\,.Mims&m

Reversion Maltose Nigeroee
Conditions fi/ml.) <n «/«l •)

A 2 17.2 7.2
C 2 10.3 6.7
D I 16.7 3.6

All readings given in the preceding three tables are the

average results of three deteminntions fron which paper blank

readings have been subtracted.

In /



in Table VI the relative proportions of the main products

of reversion in this series of experiments are expressed on

a per cent* basis.

mm u>

£ttsfaiMts&muu&temjatt kjlxjsuu mI -sub.

Components.
Kovorsloli TJondXtToui ♦

AX C 2 I) 1

Glucose 7h 76 S*»

Maltose ik 10 8

1somuitoso 6 7 *

Nigerono 6 7 %

( P) A£*d ft*?," ,' xp^rina^t .p3: ftfre 1&9Aonggd..a,c tloa
sfs. muaml„Hydroci*j-orljg^ci il-

The sample of maltose used in this series of experiments

was from the same preparation that was used in reversion

experiments a 2, € 2 and I> 1,

Maltose (1008 tag) was dissolved in hydrochloric acid

(250 ml, 0.1022N) at 0*5°* Three reversion experiments were

carried out on the acid maltose solution* In the first, 50 mi

were heated in a 25© ml flask fitted with a wester reflux condenser

in a boiling water bath for 1 hr* In the second, heating was

continued for 2 hr, ami in the third, for 8 hr. At the end of

each period of heating, the appropriate flask was cooled, and the

acid removed by ion-exchange ehro-uoto^ra* by. The preparation of

the /
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tue Duoiite A-U column uh«<i is daacribed on p.28 • The columns

wore washed through with 250 wl water, which was then evaporated

to a syrup under reduced pressure.

iifll g.&. ftWft*. bi-gaecharldes , Pyoeont.

The syrups obtained in the preceding section were each

streaked separately onto Vhatman 3 cum sheets, and developed

overnight with solvent 10/V3, i'he glucose, maltose, and

lsomaltose bands were located by guide strips, out into thin

strips* and eluted by in. oraion in 25 etl water, Portions of

the filtered eluates were estimated by the phenol sulphuric

method. The experimental reading® for two determinations are

presented in Table VII.

W,LE Si.

^atitaotipn of Hpno- qpd •

Component 60 min* 120 tain. *♦80 min

(^g/rai.) (1) (2) (1) U) (X) (2)

) Glucose 11,1 33,0 33,0 lb.2 31.^ 23,0

Maltose 33,1* 33.0 27.6 18.2 8.1 6.1

Xanmaltose
j:

1*9 7-1 12 • 1 2,6 6.6 3.6

These results are shewn in Table VIII expressed as

percentage of each component present at each time given.
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tm& mi-

The Product loo of Isoiaaltose with Ties-

Time Roverelon Components <«>
I I ....

(Mia.) Maltose Glucose Isomaltose I
U) <2> U) (2) U) taj 1

0 IOO 0 «e 0

UIIU III" "1-11*1 j

60 67. 8 67.9 25.6 28.6 2.7 2.5 i
120 3ft. 0 %9.0 45.5 44.0 7.0 16.0 1

t 480
;

17.6 18.4 68.0 70.0 11.0 I*. 3 1

£111 gj» jQaaag^tol <>f CfrTOfaiato,,radically itirsJ.h> 11o so UH»
The taaltvsse saisple vua suawu fa contain a trace of tri-

sac-charlde material, Weatifiwi hy !«*XH»r ehrusiatography as

iaf.il to triers (See *Kperiu.e»tal acel fan . 26),

iialtase (1J g) was dissolved in h> etiiauoliwater 2 1.)

A»d the •altUoa ijasssU through a charcoaliCeltte column. (ill v/w)

diavasisM 2.2 x 10.5 an. The ealuoat «Xuate was evaporated

to dryness under reduced ^rts»ur« (at 40°) in a rotary film

evaporator and too twites* «c «V a tu.Li * sod f*©» acet onei etiiatiol

solution. The yield of trlsaccfcaride*»free aaltoso was i& g.

The oligosaccharide notorial remaining on the colussn was eiuted

with 25 ©ttewl;water and the eiuate evaporated as before.

Chromatography in solvent 10/4/3 revealed the presence of

Btft.ltotrlose and higher naitosaccharides.

(12) /
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.(li). A&&JSgma&agL&ffiggmmuu *** Attn of pu«f

hydrochloric Acid on ^ljose jiv.,),.
H»Itose {hOO lag) was piocod la a 25$ ml flask containing

100 sal of 0.1025 & hydrochloric acid maintained at 100° in a

boiling water bath. A water reflux condenser was fitted, and

the hydrolysis allowed to continue for 8 far.

Oil preparation of the fuolite

Approximately 500 ml (rest*volume) of resin worn placed In

a iur;,o coIubij fitted with a glusss.-v.nai plug. 0.1 M sodium

hydroxide solution (4 1,) was passed through, followed by water

until the effluent was neutral. The column was back-washed,

and 25 ml of the fine-particles from the top of the column resin-

bed ware renewed and placed in m 2»2 cm din,, ooitaun fitted with

a glass-wool plug.

Neutralisation of the . .ydrolysate jf.

After 8 hr the flask containing the hydrolysed tsoltooe was

rapidly transferred to, and cooled in a refrigerator (0-5°).
The cold acid solution was placed on the column described above,

mud the coluran washed through with 3 bed-volurses of water at em.

5 ml per minute. The final pH of the eluate was 6.5 (Johnson

Papers).

(15) /
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JtMl— jaHBMMUMMflOttto ,a.C Jl»
The column eluate evaporated to 2-3 esI under reduced

pressure at 35° and kept frosea when not required. Paper

ehrofaatograpiiy In 10/4/3 showed the presence of glucose,

maltose, and 1 social toso (against appropriate markers). A

very heavily spotted chromatogram run for two days in solvent

10/V3 showed the presence in trace amounts of trisaccharide

material, and higher aal tosaccharides♦ the reagent spray

used in each case was alkaline aiiver-nltrate.

JMX Ifaft iWHtato MtemUmjt&JSmBmate•
A sheet of Whatman ho. i paper (16 in. x 18 in.) was

streaked twice along the shorter side, 5 inches from the edge

with *MW and developed for one day in 10/4/3. The maltose

and ieomaltose bands were located by guide stripe and eiuted

as followss the maltose bands (duplicates) were cut into small

strips, placed in a crystallising dish and j—Sr»SiX In 10 ml

water delivered from a pipette. The dishes were each covered

with a clock-glass and agitated gently several times during

30 rain. The ieoinaltose bands were similarly treated. The

eluates obtained in this way were filtered through glass-wool

plugs, and 1 ml portions estimated by the phenol-sulphuric

method,(see Table IX).
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xm& &*•

3M determination pf tho^aljoao to Ifl^ltftSftJja&lft-

Maltose (a) Xeomaltose (b) Patio n/b

A ©•151 0.057 3.2

B 0.067 0.032 2*9

Blank O.OlU

Usll SMMMmtetoMaSLM aba ^ft,,Hon.9,>mcc,^arjLa? gfiftbU

A second quantitative separation was carried out similarly

to the first in order to <l«t* mine the disaccharide to the mono*

saccharide ratio* The <3isaccharide band was ©luted with 10 ml

water« and the glucose hand with 50 tal* 1 ml portions of the

disaccharlde eluate and 0*5 ml portions of the glucose sluate

were estimated as bofore»• the optical density readings given

in Table X wore taken against a paper blank*

bm y>

3Bat j&tiwutemMiML&L ante*
j

°*t>mk9p £isaccharides Glueoss hatio j
0*117 0*635 1*2 »63*4

(Id)/
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JL&&2 Btf. 1ailiililiutMM3X23L&'

A 16 in. * IB it*, sheet of Whatman ho. 1 paper was streaked

as previously described (p 37 ) with *H* and developed in trite

Solvent 18/3/X/U for 7 days. The maltose and nig©rose bonds

were then located by spraying the guide stripe with alkaline

silver nitrate reagent. The sugars were elated with 10 tal water*

the eluates filtered and 1 ml portions estimated by the phenol

sulphuric method as described an p. 15 « The results are

tabulated below In Table XI.

um i&»

Sit V>clo^^lnation.^f ♦

Maltose Nig®rose Ratio

A 0.037 o.oai* m

9 0.037 0.083 2.2»i

from the foregoing data* the percentage composition in

terms of the predominating com, oftent» of *8" was calculated,

(see Table XIX).
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flfW m.-

...levara^ori

Sugar Per cent.

Glucose 93.0

Xsomaltcae 0.56
1
I Nigoroso 0.99

1 Maitoso
L ,

0.45

.ll.fi ■ Tim Iselation of Cwmmn Thislfc-papsr ChreMatajgraphv.

The remainder of the neu tralised reversion *M" syrup was

placed on two Whatman 3 asa shoot a as a streak* and chromato-

gruphed for 24 hr in solvent 10/4/3, After drying* three areas

of the paper* cut into small strips each located by guide stripe

were eluted by agitation in 200*500 w»l water. The throe areas

were* (1) glucose* (11) dlsaccharides» (Hi) higher saccharides.

; ach paper-area was olutod twice, and the eiuatos filtered through

glass-wool plugs.

(i) The glucose fraction was concentrated to a syrup

under reduced pressure arid checked for purity by ro-chronoto-

graphy.

(il) The disaecharide fraction was also evaporated to a

syrup, and then streaked on two further sheets of Whatman 3

paper. The chromatogrant was developed for 36 hr in solvent

10/4/3. /



BORATB-BLSCTROPHOKBSIS

OF NIGKRQSB

a,b & d. controls.

i - maltose

ii-isomaltose

iii-glucose

iv-nigerose + trace

isomaltose

c- fraction 2b.

Figure 2.
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10/4/3.

(ill) The "higher" saccharide fraction was re-chromatographed

after concentration as a single spot on Whatman No* 1 paper for

48 far in solvent 10/4/3. Traces of five oligosaccharides of

liG 4 0*3 were shown by the alkaline silver nitrate spray reagent.

(£2i Thf I*ftaqcfr*ri.de ^ypytjpp, Ui).
This fraction (see (it) above) was further examined as

follows.

The ieoinaltose (2a) and the maltose ♦ nigerose (2b) bands

were located by guide strips and oluted separately as previously

described (see p.40 )• The purity of the lsomaltose fraction

was checked by ro-chroniatography. Fraction 2b was streaked

on a Whatman 3 mm sheet and chromatographed for seven days in

solvent 18/3/1/4. The separation was not as cloar cut as had

been obtained on No. 1 paper, so the ulgerose band and the

leading edge of the maltose band wero re-elutod, and the filtered

eluate analysed by borate electrophoresis.

i&ii hl^ctrophoyesls pf Nlfrorose.

Fraction 2b was electrophoresed against authentic nigerose

glucose and maltose and isomaltose markers on a 3 inch wide

strip of Whatman No. 1 paper (see tracing on previous page).

The conditions used wore 0.1 M borate buffer, pil 10.0} 300 v;

15 inA for 1 tur* Spray reagent, alkaline silver nitrate.

Fraction 2b was shown to contain a component with the same

electrophorotic mobility as authentic nigerose.

(22) /
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jUfU •

A Whatman Ko. 1 paj>er«chromato/ ;raia, spotted similarly

to th© eleotrophoretocrai® described aoova waa developed In

solvent 18/3/1/6 for $ day©. The preaenee of uigeroee was

confirmed by h -value•

i£X) •••*p?lri*qtfft,ff *» ,,Hii.„4fU<m.tff,

MMf *

fl'yoparatl,o" of halegiftiqi th® ieoaalteae sample used was

oiuronatographicol1y pure, and th® saw® hydrochloric acid

described on p.33 was used,

Tfa> Tgitlwnl ©f Isomaltoee with I>ilut® isoroaltoa©

(67,y mis) va» di©solved in 16.8 ml hydrochloric acid (0.102 N)

and heated under reflux on a boiling water-bath for 4 hr. The

cooled hydrolysat© was neutralised on a Puolite A-4 column

prepared as described Ml 28 . The column was washed through

with 500 ral water, and the elu&te conoentrated to a syrup under

reduced pro®sure.

a^^charuiu £aaaBaaaaia»

The syrup obtained in the preceding section was streaked

on a Whatman 3 «■» shast which was developed overnight in solvent

10/6/3. Tlio trlsacohnrids band was located by guide stripe,

©luted, filtered, concentrated, and chromatographed against

authentic /
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authentic lsomaltotriose and panose In XB/'J/X/k solvent for

three days. The trlsaccharide component had the sam« K -value

as isomaltotriose.

JLSXl^ or^,reals .

A disaccharide component obtained In the preceding section

displayed the eorae mobility as tualtoso an borate electro¬

phoresis.

126) Acid Reversion reportmanis r and o» the Action of

SUB&L M3BUcaafe&&g&a mxMA •

Preparation of riaigi The «- and 3-taefckyl O-giucosides

vers rocrystsJLlleed frona aqueous ethauol, and checked for purity

by paper-chromatography. Alkaline silver nitrate, and

perioda&e-pertaanganate spray reagents vers used to reveal the

glueosides.

i&2i ItiaateriiJt ife-aBft rH^tnyigiucosid^.

a-methyl glueoaide (30a tag.) was dissolved in 23 ml

hydrochloric acid (2.01 N) at 70 t and reflured for 2 hr at

this temperature. (Reversion Lxyeristent P). The condenser

was removed and the flask and contents rapidly cooled in an

ice—water mixture. The hydrolysate was neutralised on a

Ue-Acidite TP column prepared as follows! resin (rest-volume

73 ml) was regenerated by stirring in sodium hydroxide solution

(2 M) for one hr, and then freed from alkali by repeated washings

with /
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with distilled water. The resin was placed iu 22 mm die.

column fitted with a glass-wool plug. The column wee ©luted

with k bed-volumes of water* and the eluate concentrated under

reduced pressure* Residual acidity in the concentrated eluate

was removed by the addition of more rosin which was filtered

off before reducing; the volume to 2-3 ml* The neutral syrup

waa kept at -15*.

p-methyl glueoslde was treated in exactly the cane way*

(Reversion Experiment O).

i■?»,.). ^hrpmato^raplaic , Eepnyat&gn p£ .£P»pQb«».t&-

Approximately half the material obtained was streaked onto

a 16 in* x IB in. Whatman 3 mm sheet* which was developed over¬

night in 10/U/3 solvent. Guide strips were used to locate

the 1,6-1Inked dieacoharides* which were cut out, and eluted

with 25 mi water* b Mg were obtained.

IM1 flMttate aydi-olyfjo of hisaopltayldea*

Micro-scale ensyuae digests were prepared (see p. 63 ),

using an emuisin preparation* shown previously to preferentially

attack P-llnked glycosides. Authentic lsomaltose and gsntiobl-

ose control digests were incubated at the same time. After

incubation overnight at 37°, the digests were examined by paper-

chroma tography •

(30) /
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,(3°) , f aper bhrom.>top;raXihic J,xamliutty>p of digests.

The enzyme digests were spotted onto Whatman No* 1 paper

with appropriate markers, and the paper developed overnight

in 10/4/3 solvent* No glucose was apparent after incubation

with emulsin, either in the control isorialtose digest, or the

Isolated disacebarlde from the a-methyl glucoside hydrolysate

digest, whereas gentloblose and the disaccharide from the other

digest had been considerably hydrolysed.

13,1) Pprate lectrophoresis of iHsacchjy^es.

On borate electrophoresis (005 M, pH 10,0) for 50 mln.

at 450 v, and 8-24 wAt the sugar from methyl a-glucoside had

the same mobility as authentic isomaltose* The eluates were

treated with Bio-deminrolit before electrophoresis*

Lm The Actionj»f..pilu^,JVcid„w Glycogen.

The, Acid hydrolysis of lycogent approximately 90 tag of glycogen

(rabbit liver, 1954 preparation) was dissolved in 10 ml sulphuric

acid (0*988 n). Aliquots of 1 1 of this solution were pipetted

into 8 stoppered test-tubes. The tubes were placed in a

boiling water bath, and two tubes withdrawn at 2, and then at

4, 6, and 8 hr. The hydrolysatee were neutralised by the

addition of sodium hydroxide solution (2 N) until a faint pink

colouration was observed in the presence of phenol-phthalexn.

This colour was removed by the addition of a few drops of ca. 0*05

N sulphuric acid* The neutralised hydrolysates were made up to

25 ml /
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25 »1 in standard flask.*, and the amount of hydrolysis that had

taken place was measured by the Momogyi euj rimetric method for

reducing sugars*

Th© polysaccharide concentration was determined by hydrolysis

of a X mi aliquot in eulphurie acid (2 N) for 2.25 hr in ft

boiling water-bath» and determination of the liberated glucose

by the Scwsogyi method*

121) V.&tifS.,;

The remainder of the neutral hydroiysates was concentrated

under reduced jTessurs, and th© salts present precipitated by

th« addition of k volumes of ethanol* The "salt-free" con¬

centrates were then developed on Whatman No* 1 paper for 2k hr

using XO/h/3 solvent*

Table XIii shows the percentage hydrolysis with time of

the glycogen samples, and also th© results of the chromato¬

graphic analysis*

TW- UU'
%

in MWteilft ffX U-r 4» Acid).

Tit&e

(hr*)
o*g Glycogen
Hydroiyoed

Hydrolysis
<*)

Appearance of
Xc.©maltose

0 (wt* of glycogen present per tubs. 85*6 mg).
2 7«.« «ri 92.0 ♦

h 31.5 95.2 ♦♦

5 83*o 97.0
8 8A*8 99.0

♦ —«» +•! + increasing aMMCftts of isomaltoss.
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umum&L'

The aetlea of hot dilute aeide on ohrotaatograpbioally

pure maltose has been studied under © variety of conditions*

In the first series of experiments A 2, C 2 and hi, maltose

has been hydrolyset! under the conditions generally used for

the partial acid hydrolysis of polysaccharides, in which the

production of experimental artifacts due to reversion from

glucose is minimal. Under the conditions selected (see

Introduction) the production of approximately equal amounts

of lsostaitose and nigerose was demonstrated by paper

chromatography* confirming earlier work (Mercer, 1$M»2), In

a large-scale qualitative experiment, Mercer found that

treatment of maltose (12*5 g) with hot dilute sulphuric acid

(0.33 11, 1,25 1*) gave a mixture of sugars including ise*

maltose ana nigsrose which he characterised chemically* The

present work was concerned with more quantitative aspects of

the rate of formation of these disaccharides, and in view of

Mercer's results, our products have been characterised only by

electrophoresis and paper chromatography against authentic

compounds*

Although the present work, was done on a milligram scale,

the production of nigerose was clearly detectable by paper

chromatography, in sharp contrast to reversion experiments

in /
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in which glucose had been used as a reversion "control"

(wolfron &£,, 1956)#
In respect to the rapid production of reversion artifacts,

the results of Kugler and Wilkinson are surprising# Theae

authors have attributed structural significance to their

failure to find laona.ltoeo in » "partial acid hydrolysate* of

liver glycogen from starved rabbits. Their experimental

conditions (6*8 hr hydrolysis in normal sulphuric acid) are

sub-optimal for the formation of a maximum yield of iso«saltose

(volfrom at al. 1951)• Zt was of Interest therefore to repeat

the hydrolysis of glycogen under the conditions specified by

X&gler and Wilkinson and to follow the course of the reaction

both by paper-chroKsatography and also by measurement of reducing

power. fed fro® e& al. (1951) In art extension of the work by

Kuhn und his collaborators (1932) have shown that maximum

production of isoraaltoso from glycogen occurs at 89 I hydrolysis.

Zn Table Kill it Is shown that after 2 hr more than 90, of the

glycogen has been hydrolysed. Paper chromatography Showed

also that isomaltose production was apparently still increasing

during the later stages of the hydrolysis. This could be

partly an artifact due to reversion. Tims, even assuming that

the structural deductions made by these authors were correct,

they should still have found isomaltoee during their hydrolysis

experiments due to acid reversion.

In /
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In the reversion experiments# A 2, B 2, and V X# different

techniques of neutralisation vere u»od« and the hydrolysis

ajrUfacts »xactiiMu by papur-ehromatogrepfay* qualitatively,

apparently equal amounts of ieoesaltoee and nigeraee apptartt)

in each experiment and on quantitative aaalysic title observation

was confirmed (see Table VI), he-ehrvwaatograpfay of the nigeros®

fractious chewed that an incomplete separation frees maltose had

been obtained in the quantitative experiment# so that the high

yield of uigerese Shown (**-7•■*) has to be reconsidered. The

method of calculation used assumes a complete recovery of all

co£&; ononis after neutralisation of the hydrolyeat«• • If# for

example# a 10 loss wore assumed for each component# the

adjustment necessary to the glucose percentage yield in the i> 1

column (Table VI q.v#) would result in a yield of the reversion

disaccharide* of the order of 2 »• This conclusion is born®

cut iii a separate experiment in which a known volume of the

neutral reversion solution was ehromatograpbed. and the nip®rose

component separately ©listed ami estimated («eo Table II}#

However* tb® difficulty in obtaining a com, lot® separation of

nigorose from maltose docs not invalidate the observation that

the primary reversion artifact (disaccharides) are present in

approximately equivalent amounts# The neutralisation techniques

employed were shown not to yield significantly different com¬

positions of reversion products#

In /
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In the reversion experiment C 3, the hydrolysis of maltose

and the concomitant formation of rsversion dlsaccharides was

■followed kinotically by quantitative paper-chroinutography*

The maul t a given in Table VIII are prosso to s graphically on

the 0, isite page, The ratio ["maltose/isama!tosel suggests
that under the given conditions tbore is a tendency to an

equilibrium condition after eight hour®. The observation of

Ovsrend £$, al, (1^62) that on hydrolysis a-raethyl glucoelde

yielded ap„ roxir atoly 10;. of disaccharide products is in harmony

with this view* However* these authors identified their dl-

saccharide unexpectedly as gentiobioss1 the action of dilute

acid on both methyl glueoaides was therefore Investigated,

In the methyl glucosioe experiment»* evidence was obtained

that is in ••<•,'ordeiice with the suggestion (forcer* 1962) that

maltose reversion product® are preponderantly linked by bonds

with the ^-configuration. The reversion disaccharide from

j3-methyl glucoside was hydrolysod by maulbin* the almond 0-

glueostdase* whereas the equivalent dlsaccharide from a-methyl

glucoside was not* (cf. Armstrong 1903). The fact that when

a glucose and maltose mixture is. treated with dilute sold the

reversion products are predominantly delinked disaccharides

suggests that acid catalysed tr&nsglucosidetion in which maltose

ie the donor of glucosyl is a sufficiently rapid process for the

products of reaction to retain the configuration of the glucosirte*

The /
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The meahani»»e generally aeeepted far the hydrolysis of

glueoside* (see Vernon qJ,. (1961) ami Overend «*& 2,1 i( 196.2))
either yield products wner« aiiomertsatlori has occurred* or no

auch prediction i® made* liurd and Cantor (1938) tnsui© the

observation that on methylation* naltoea hydrolyeed slightly,

and that the prosone® of <*-methyl giucoside could be shown a®

a product of reaction*

The action of hot dilute acid on ioottalto#® was also

examined* The major product® of reaction included aaltoso,

and a trisaccharide identified as iaomaltotriose. The

identification of iaomaltotriose in partial acid hydroTyeatc*

of glycogen should there Tore b© treated with caution (wolfro;.

et al, i?5?)» Tho acid catalysed trasiSglueoaidation roactiona

of tho type under discussion are therefor® not limited to

maltose or the methyl gluoosides*

Finally* the experiment in which the action of dilute

hydrochloric acid on maltose was re-examined (reversion I!) is

considered* 2Ti® products of reaction were examined by an

improved* quantitative paper chroisat©graphic technique, and

showed (see Table XII) that reversion of a maltose "control*

oan yield ca« li nlgerose* In conclusion* it would appear that

a limited i mount of acid catalysed transglucoeid&tien could

account for the rtigerose that has been isolated from various

amylopectins and glycogen (see Introduction)* The occurence

of isocial to trlose as a pre—formed unit in glycogen is also

questioned /
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questioned*

French (1*)64) hue pointed out that during acidic fragment¬

ation of highly branched polysaccharides, the local carbohydrate

concentration 1* very high colored to the bulk concentration*

•ven in vary dilute solution* The role of "control** reversion

experiments should therefore ho considered rather differently*

Am a bants for calculation* froach has assumed that the poly-

aaochfiri.de hoe an ideal Meyer (19^3) etructure* with three

glucose unite 5 $ long each between each pair of interior branch

points* Accordingly tho branch way bo considered to move
o

around in a sphere of radius 7*5 A* and there will he four

glucose units to each branch point. The molar concentration

of monosaccharide units is, therefore1

k lQZk * 103
«4,3 M

6*02 x 10R3 4/3 .Tr(7.3)*
Viscosity measurements suggest that the polysaccharide is

hydrated to the extent of 2 g* wuter per g* of polysaccharide*

and this provides the basis for calculating tho molar con¬

centration of glucose unite in a different way, visj

1/162 ^
10*" « 2,4 H

2,6

fcjr assuming tho limiting glycogen spherical model (see p* 120 },

a /
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a third method of calculation the local «ono«utratioa of mono¬

saccharide units fellows:

■■; ■ ■ / V3 . TT (ISO)3 x 10-27 a &.3 M
0.602 x 10

The internal concentration of glucose units in a glycogen

molecule therefor© corresponds to between 3Q-60& v/w which

compared with the apparent concentration used in acidic fragment¬

ation studies is very high indeed. The relevance of control

"reversion* experiments is therefore doubtful (cf j Volfrosi jgt al,

19&3)t especially when they are used to prove that reversion has

not taken place in another rather different set of experimental

conditio a. In addition the extreme proximity of the chains of

glucose units in a branched polysaccharide such as glycogen,

coupled with the fact that a-1,o-glucos&ns even of very short

chain-length tend to form helices which may intertwine, together

offer unusual opportunities for transgiucoeidation. The

experiment of iazur and Inadovitch (lit56) where glucose (13 • w/v)

and maltose {%7'P v/v) were heated in decinormal hydrochloric

acid conditions under which ca. 1> nigorose was formed by trans-

glucosidation frost maltose (donor) to glucose would appear to

have a greater comparative value than the "control" experiments

generally quoted.
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mmsL*

(1} The action of dilute hydrochloric and sulphuric acid on

saltese has been studied under the conditions generally used

for the partial acid hydrolysis of polysaccharides.

(2) Th® ready formation of experimental artifact®* Mainly

1comaltoso and ni^aros* has boon shown# in yields of th®

order of li*

(3) further evidence has been obtained that favour# tfe®

hypothesis that acid catalysed transglucoaidation is partly

responsible for the 'Ullnktd *reversion" products ®f maltOM.

(k) Th® methods used to neutralise the acid hydrolysates have

been shove# in three instances# not to effect the composition

of th® mixture of reversion disaccharides.

(5) Th® action of dilute acid on isoiasltose has been shown

to yield isoraaltotrios® amongst ether reversion products.

The action of dilute acid on i-.ttethyigiucoside has boon shown

to give rise to iseaaaitoee* and th® action of dilute acid on

£~n?ethyl giuooeide similarly give# rise to gentiobioee.

(6) The rate of hydrolysis of glycogen by hot dilate acid has

bees* studied# and ids rate of production of reversion artifacts

ha# /
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turn measured. recults obtained hot o bean discussed

Is relation to the stiitlns "reversion' literature.

An account of setae of this work has 1MB published Xu the

Journal of tb® Cleateel Society, sareb, 19&5* pp 2150-3156.

See Appendix I.
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In addition to th© possible occurrettee of «m**JUns»

^•1 * 3-liukages In starch-type polysaccharides (see Part On#

of this Thosie) reports have appeared in the literature of

two other types of anomalous structure. All native starches

contain phosphorus (Parrlsh & ..heIan, 19^1) and th© unequal

distribution of chemically bound phosphorus ( ichoch, 1«M»2)

between the two major starch eoepononts (Baldwin, 1930;

hostomak, 1933) enabled amoc and u&erdtl (1920) to devise

an electrophoretic separation of asyiow, the linear starch

component virtually free from phosphorus, and the branched

asaylopectin component that contains the major proportion of

phosphorus. Posteruak (1933) Isolated glucose—6—phosphate

from a pho8* horylat©d oligosaccharide prepared from starch

by digestion with pancreatic 3—amylase, and demonstrated the

alkali lability of the ©sterlflod phosphate. hedge <gt al

(19^S) found that th© inorganic pbospbat© remained in th©

limit dextrin obtained on jS-sraylolyets. 1'osternate later

(1951) showed that th© phosphate ©sterifiod to a m&ltahexaoeo

and a tetraos© isolated from starch was not linked either to

the reducing or the non-reducing terminal glucose residues.

The hesaoee was not degraded by p-aesylase, nor was it an

effective primer for the synthetic action of phos< .horyiase.

The location of the esterified phosphate in the phospboiaalte-

tetraose of feeteraak (I93I) was established by Parrlsh and

uhelan /
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Wbelan (I9<»i) by a periodsto technique (Parrish & t helan,

19591 Kills sX &k» 1930) s» oa tbe third glucose residue

fro® the reducing end group. the sarae authors adduced

eieetrophoretic evidence for some of the phosphate groups in

starch being separated by fever than three glucose residues;

such a structure would be resistant to 'f-asaylolysi# as in the

case of nearly vicinal 2-1,6-11akagss (Roberts & whelan, 1966).

iiadosiski and Smith (1963) have suggested mi association

between the esterified phosphorus of starch and the «-i,6-

liukagss of the amylopectin component; this would explain the

distribution of phosphorus In the starch fractions obtained on

a- and fl-astylolysis. Such phosphate groups may well con¬

stitute s barrier to the hydrolytlc action of 3-amylase

('<aeWilliam & Harris, 1963).

Tim second anomalous structure that may occur to a small

extent in starch-type polysaccharides has been suggested by

the isolation of ©aitulose from eaxyiaic digests of glycogen

and waxy males starch (wtislaa St Roberta, 1952). Rado&aki and

Smith (1962) also report the occurrence of maltulose lu «-

ar yiolysates of waxy maize starch. Peat ,e£ al. (1952)
showed the presence of fructose-containing ^Usit dextrine

in euxymic digests prepared from glycogen extracted from the

livers of pregnant doe rabbits. The occurrence of maltuloss

has also been reported from the enasyaic degradation of phyto-

glycogen (Turvey al. 1956). Dacon and Bacon (195^)

reported /
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reported the isolation of an *i»o»&ltoae fraction* coutaiuing

a ketosc function, fro© stilus edg.li» glycogen.

The (possibility that some starches ami glycogens contain

a small percentage of fructose residues raises the Question

of amylase specificity. If the disaccharide waltuiose is a

natural product of the ^-avnylolysis of, for example, waxy

isaixe starch, then the «asya* cannot have an absolute specific¬

ity for an «-l,4-linkage between two glucose residues. The

reported presence of nigerose in ^-amylolyautos of floridean

starch (Peat ©t ai, 1959) raises a similar question for the

specificity of p—amylase.

In the preparation of dextraa frea sucrose by the

synthetic action of the microorganism heuconostoc ia®&enteriodes

(jsanes slSl al« 19*»&) a levau (a fructose polymer) is ontrained

with the dextran. It is also possible that free fructose or

sucrose in the medium may be carried down (kiss, al, 1955)•

fructose units wight occur as a structural part of the dextran

molecule, as "easily hydroiysafeXe" terminal fruetoayl units

(Uehre, cited by Vise jgJ, al. 1955)•
A number of easymie degradation experiments have been

designed in Part Two of this Thesis to investigate (a) the

2>ossibllity of isolating the disaccharide nlgcrose from several

polysaccharides including Florideaa starch, and (b) the possible

occurrence of fructose residues in the sane starting materials.

Tor this series of experiments a new preparation of the

ensyise /
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enxymm ise^iyiase was required, etsui a slightly modified wetbod

of extract ion from baker *s yeast {Saoeharotayc^a cerevtalae '

la described in the experimental section (kjolberg, Ph. D.

Thesis» 1942).

SBBBSSSaWk'

iii~—XSa^aaggEftllaa jOamiMi tee.MacIs.3ttanJ&i
■ >ried baker*s yeast (0.C.U, IQOg) was stirred for 2*5 Ur

at room temperature in Iktcarbonate buffer (O.lh, 7O0®1). The

extract was centrifuge*! for 20 ain at 2.000 r.p.s. and the

supernatant solution (600ml) was cooled to 0-5° and an equal

volume of re-dlstilled acetone (a.R.) added and the resulting

precipitate was stirred for 2 hr at 0-5° » The acetone was

distilled at 56° over potassium permanganate acidified with

sulphuric acid). The acetone precipitate was centrifuge*!

at 2fOOO r.p.m. for 20 min, and extracted overnight at 0-5°
with Kcllvaine buffer (Q.lif, pi! 6.0).

The buffer extract was centrifuge*! and redistilled

acetone (88#al) was stirred into the supernatant solution )

at 0-5°. The precipitate (fraction 1) was centrifuge*! at

2,000 r.p.fiu for 20 win. and then dissolved in ca. 30 «1

water. The supernatant solution {92<{sl) was treated with

acetone (8 r»1 ) as before, yielding fraction 2. The fraction¬

ation procedure was repeated on the third supernatant solution

(56Qmi) /
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(560&1} by the addition of acetone (JU+Oml). The three

fractions, dissolved in water, were then dialyaed for J6 hr

at 0-5° against water (10 1.)

(2) xaiZjinatlon 9* ttl tlttttlitt fraction# 42,?.

Piolysed ©nzyase preparation (i mi) and glycogen (2es1 , lmg/ul
in O.lw citrate, pli 6.0) was incubated at roots temperature.

The iodine staining power of a 1 mi aliquot and ef iodine

solution (5wl) was measured on a P.E. 137 recording spectro¬

photometer at 0 and 3 he in 2 e® cells. The iodine reagent

was prepared by diluting 0.2 > solution of iodine in 2.0

potassium iodide {10ml) to 200ml. This solution was

acidified by ths addition of hydrochloric acid (3ml, 6H).
The results are tabulated below (Table X).

» *»

Sfct iMsaaxlMm. uttaHi P* Isag&gag. i*...2-tt»dL3-

Fraction 1 2 3 O.D. 480

Acetone (%) 0 1 1* 17 - 28 29-50

t » 0 0.325 0.425 0.300

T « 3 0.325 0.510 0.315

difference (^) 0.0 20.0 5.0

Half of fraction 2 was freeso dried in MeXlvalue buffer (0.01M

pH 7*0) and the other half fractionated further by continuous

electrophoresis.

(3) /
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ill 3Stt Continuous , 1ect ropUo sia^f_Igo»^4s«L^

i<axyeie solution (25bi1) was fractionated ever a 2fc hr

period on a Spinco continuous electrophoresis cell at 600 V

and 7i> «A In citrate buffer pit 6*3, 0.01H. Individual tubes

wore assayed for protein content at 280sayu., and tubes repreeent-
atlve of the main areas under the protein elution curve assayed

for ensyiitic activity.

(a) Digest - isoateylase activity:
Cuaywe fraction (1ml)
substrate (2nl), 2mg glycogen in citrate buffer,

plib.O,

(b) ripest - a)aBiyla»o activity: as for digest (a),
but with &«yl©f>ectAn in place of glycogen.

The digests wore incubated at roots temperature for 3 hr,

and portions (lsl) wore stained with iodine reagent (5«1 digest

(a), lOtal digest (b) at O and at 3 hr. The results of this

experiment are shown in fig, 1 (opposite).

4JU JEutJBEsaatst•
The froexe-drying of the first half of fraction 2

yielded 855«®& of active material, tested by its activity

towards a glycogen substrate. The purest electrophoresis

fractions were batched (numbers 22-32) and f reesse-drled

yielding 337»g« severer, on testing this final fraction

prove.! to be virtually inactive; loss of activity having

occurred during the freese-dryiug process. A large scale

isolation of ieoamylase was next attempted, using a slightly

modified method.

(5) /
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(5) The reparation of Xsoaaylaas.JfiKUftfl&EllLJESyyi*.JUll
Bried baker*s yeast 500gj was extracted with

bicarbonate buffer (O.lstf, 3*51.) by stirring for 2*5 hr in

two 5 1* bealtera at roan temperature. The extract was

centrifuge! for 20 sain, at 2,000 r*p«a. giving a final volume

of 2.6 I• Aa equal volume of redistilled acetone was added

slowly at 0*3° to the supernatant solution (2*6 1*) which was

then stirred for 3 tor la the cold room* The acetone (A.M.)

was distilled at 545° from a 2 1* flask containing 250g

potassium permanganate and sulphuric acid (I0«ai). The

redistilled acetone was stored in a brown glass bottle at **15 .

The acetone-precipitate was centrifuge! at 2,000 r.p.m. for

15 tain and the supernatant solution discarded. The residue

was extracted with Hellvaino buffer (pU 6.0, 9.1M 1 1.)

over-ni ht (18 tor) at 0-5°. The buffer extract was ceutrlfuged

at -10!J for 20 mi a at 2,000 r.p.m. and the supernatant

(i>50tal) fractionated as follows t

Redistilled acetone (131ml) was slowly added with stirring

to the supernatant solution which was placed in a beaker

surrounded by an ice-salt mixture (0-5°). The stirring was

continued for 15 "tin after the addition of the acetone. The

precipitate was centrifuge! at -10° for 20 rain at 2,000 r.p.m.

and the residue discarded. The supernatant solution (1050®!)

was further fractionated by the addition of redistilled acetone

(230i.il j, and stirring continued for 15 mln after Its mil it Ion,

under /
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under the eatn® coruiilions as before. The precipitate vac

similarly centrifuged, dissolved 4a ca. lOQol water, end

dialyaed against water (5 !•) overnight at 0.5°, The dialys-

ate was made 0.IK with respect to citrate buffer (pd 6.0) by

the addition of an equal voluo>e of Q*2H buffer, and freea&e-

drted. The yield of isoan.ylase preparation (between lb and

31 acetone) was 5«!5g.
a

111 , • aaruinatigu „of .the

(i) ?WM»ylas« Activlty■ An oaiy— solution (iml) containing

10u,:/cii was prepared, and its activity tested towards astylo-

pectin and glycogen substrates (see para. 2 above) by an Iodine

staining technique. The action ©f the easyne towards amylase

was also examined* The optical density of iodine stained

aliquot® taken from the glycogen digest increased by kk$ after

3 far and by 120$ after 1? hr« Mo decreases in optical density

were observed for either the arylopectln and amylose «Xj orl-

fsente aftor a 3 hr incubation at root® temperature. The tso-

ajsylase fraction was therefore devoid of a-amylase activity,

(ii) Haltnse Activity.: The aiero-enssymlc technique of

iiobaui and Parker {195k) was used to test for the activity of

maltaae in the presence of ribltol, erytbritol, glycerol and

Trio at pii 6.0 at rooa-temperature. After 2k hr. ♦ the ribltol

and erytferitol digests showed that slight hydrolysis had taken

place on examination fey paper chromatogra*by| none was observed

for the Tris and glycerol digests. After kU hr, more hydrolysis

had /
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Had occurred in the erytnritol and rlbitol digesta* and the

glycerol digest showed hydrolysis. Duly & trace of glucose

was present in the Trie digest, indicating almost complete

inhibition of the contaminating maltas© under those conditions,

(ivelemun 4 whelaa, 1965) •

U*i) Krr—t of ah en Malts— Astivltv. A differential

maltose response was shown at pit 6.0 and pit S.O towards fris

buffer. A trace ©f activity was present after 2k hr incub¬

ation at pa 6.0, whilst none at all could be shown under the

s&RiO conditions at pH 3.0

UW Maltatriaaa Activity. Ho activity could be shewn

after a 24 hr incubation at pH 6.0 in citrate buffer (O.Ut)

at room-temperature.

(v) The easyaa preparation was shown to b© devoid of phos¬

phatase activity (the Cori (1952) method was used).

121 „ at MmxJSaskmJSSms^■

Saliva (20Oml) was collected, after chewing a piece of

paraffin-wax, diluted with an equal velum? of water, and

stored under toluene. The activity of a series of deciraaliy

diluted solutions of the enay?ne was determined according to

the method of Fischer and Stein (195*0* Ifnay— (Inl. Itl

dilution) activity was equivalent to 3*5 units, where 1 unit

le defined as the amount of enzyme that will liberate 1 »g.

of maltose from a It solution of starch in 3 rain.

A preliminary experiment in which lOOrag of waxy maize

starch /
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starch at pit ?.0 wort) treated with. 0*1 mixta of momyam par

20 mg polysuechuride shewed that 60«*7O>t apparent conversion

into maltose waa produced ai'tor a 23 hr incubation period at

37 * & largo seal a digest was eat up as follows? iiasy

Kills* starch (100 g) was dissolved in water (4 I.) with

gentle btat. HeXlviine buffer (0.2?, pH 7*0, 30Jai) was

added to tho filtered starch solution, sn<l also aodm«

chloride (jOOsag) • Ejas/omi solution (15&aX) was thou added

and the digest incubated at 37° ouuter toluene for 18 h.r»

Soteminat lea of the reducing power of an uii^jujt showed that

62.3'i apparent conversion lute Maltese had been effected.

The oujsyae action was arrested hy hooting the digest to 9a.

30° for 10 hia, and the whole digest caaceatrated to 2$0&tk

under wdaced pressure,

Hi Charcoal 1Cslits Chromatography of Waxy

A large charcoal 1 Cellte cuiuem was prejured frwa 2 kg

U1 tr&eorb charcoal and 2 kg Celite. Half the enzyme digest

(125 fc»l) was placed ex? the colu&n as a 3-fold dilution, and

the elutiou cowmewced with water. ihe first 3 1* of the

olu&te were discarded. Hm» feileviag result® were obtained

with the technical assistance of hr. J* Chalmers.

TA&LE /
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HI aatinlltt it, HaUBi&MBur: rsjiU£»a^iL.£isH®sa-

Solutions of the column fraction® containing ca» lOsig/eal

vere examined by the procedure of Heyrovsky (1956). Portion*

(lil) were pipetted into stoppered tubes• and 3-indoiylacetic

a*>ld (0«25ail# 0*5 solution In $n5> etbauuoX) added together

with hydrochloric acid (S.Oial). The well-mixed solutions

were allowed to stand overnight (18 hr) at roots;

The optical density of tho resulting violet coloured solutions

was r«ud In i c.~, col.it at jl'" my- • standard calibration
Sturm for fructose was prepared (lo-lOOy-z) and also controls
in which an coital weight of maltose (chroetatographically pure)

was estimated. The exact coasetttratie* of each solution was

determined by the , henoi-ful, huric method* The results

obtained are expressed in Table 111 as fructose equivalents.

wm ui

r.^teoe Coatsut sf Cplatga Pratttuns (as trueisse equivalent).

Colustti hotose Control* Uet Ketose
i'Taction Content Ketos© Content Content

( fMi/ml) < /Ug/nl) ( ^g/ml)
r-i 12 7 mr

P-2 126 29 96
T-3 30 24 -

p-4 27 32 —

* these figures are taken as accurate to within 5 ypg.

Since /
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ENZYMIC DEGRADATION OF POLYSACCHARIDES;.

Polysacc aarifle.

y^?-amyl ase Maltose [ C 1 ]

Limit Dextrin

0(-amylase Maltose [ C 2 ]
—x-

ot -Limit Dextrins

Isoamylase &yS-amylase Maltose [ C 3 ]

Oligosaccharides

Figure 3
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In Figure 3, the experimental procedure is shown

schematically.

(a) The j3-lieiit dextrine used in the Following aeries of

experiments were prepared by dissolving the polysaccharide

(500iag) in water, and after the addition of acetate buffer

(100ml, 0.1M, pM 4*7) and p-aunylase (254af) the total volume

was adjusted to The incubation was carried out under

toluene for 24 hr at 37°. ihe enzyme was deactivated by

raising the teispcrature of the digest to 100° for 10 min.

The volume was reduced to £a. 50ml, and the denatured protein

removed by centrifligation. The digest was dialysed against

water (5 !.)» after which the f^-liwit dextrin was precipitated

by the addition of ethanoi (3 vol.). The dialysate was con-

centrated under reduced pressure. Continued incubation of

the limit dextrin with {3-amylase, did not yield any additional

maltose.

(b) A convenient method for the isolation of |3-limit dextrine

was afforded by gel-filtration on a Sephadex 0-73 column (1 in.

x 9 in ). A ^-amylase digest (containing ca. iOOng poly¬

saccharide) was placed on the colurm ana elated with water.

Fractions (>ai) were collected and the progress of the separ¬

ation was followed by the phenol-sulphuric method and by an

iodine staining technique. The jJ-dextrin appeared first, shown

by both iodine stain and the phenol-sulphuric method. The

maltose followed, detected only by the phenol-sulphuric method.

The /
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Th© separation was clear cut, as shown by paper chromatography

and the profile of th© elution curves, and had the advantage

that each component was ©luted by a total volume of ca.50ml

water (sec Fig* 2)*

{A1) hnaysuic degradation of the

digests: "dnxyme (Saliva, It 10 dilution, 2stl)
Polysaccharide (200uig)
Buffer (Citrate, 0.2M, pH 7.0, 3«»l)
Total volume, 3Gral.

Incubation under toluene at 37° for 2k fcr.

Th© concentration of saliva used was found to yield

mainly maltose and maltotrioae under these conditions. After

incubation, the digest was concentrated under reduced pressure,

and chromatographed on Whatman 3 Km shoots (development for

20 hr in 10/4/3 solvent}. The maltose band was located by

guide strips and ulutod, ami the <Wdextrins then ©luted separ¬

ately. The maltose obtained at this stag© was labelled C2,

Cl being the naitoso liberated during the initial ,5-araylolyais.

Th® a—dextrine (in 23ml water) were incubctod with iso-

aiaylase (5©mg) in citrate buffer (pi* 6.0, 0.1K, 5*»1) for 48 hr

at room temperature. The enzyme was deactivated by heat (10

win. at 100°). & 0-aeyiaso acetate buf "or, 10ml 0.1M )
added to a total volume of 50ml. lacubatiou was continued

for 24 hr at 37°, at pU 4.7,

The products of ensymolysis were separated on Whatman 3 MM

sheets under the same condition© as before, and the maltose

band /
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band (C3) elated. The three bands (Cl» C2f and C3)

sere «x£u«in«d for the of (x) n&gerese and (b)

tualtulase as followst Sheets of ^hetT.an IS*. X paper (6iB,)

spotted with CI» C2» arid C3 ami authentic nigerose warkcrt

wore tUntioptd for 2-»3 day® in llS/j/l/h solvent and examined

with the allutliat stiver nitrat® spray reagent for the possible

presence oj- nigerose. Correcpoiwiiag ch rotas, i®grans spotted
with authentic »mltulo**e s»x4ure were also developed for 2

de.y» In lU/m>/l eolveat and sprayed with the dltaedone reagent

(Aoaehl, JLb64).

T&* following peiysaeokartrM wore examinedt florideaa

starch, potato uix-yiepectin, pbytoglyco.zon Al, waxy sorghtm

starch and waxy ma3«« starch. Figeroee was detected only in

the C3 hand of Piorirfemt starch, mid raultuiose was not detected

at awty stage by this method.

(12) iolvsi s of ,->everui , Polysaccharides.

Phyt©glycogen il, phytoiflycogen A2, waxy tsaise starch

and rabbit liv«-r giycogw were subjected to :.<-«« ylolysis under

the conditions described above for the cw.<s«ylolynis of 3-li®it

dextrine. The products of eusystic degradation wors separated

by p%sr chroiiato.rraphy in solvent 14/2/7 and the <di saccharide

hand ©luted with water (iSsal).

The filtered eloates were assayed by the phenol sulphuric

method (0.2ml) and by the 0»iad©iyl acetic acid method (J vni)

described above. The results indicated a ciaxismss possible

ketone /
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ketone co»t#nt in each of the order of 0.2>» A paper-

chromatographic extaiimiiwu of the dis&echarlde tXiktot

•Ui&estud that only the paytegl y©e&Ou A2# mid the waxy assise

atarea concoined *4,pioclU>l* quantities of fructose.

mmsMm*

dTldouee u«8 aeuu obtained that supports the observation

of feat <2£ (i$>p£) that mgorow exists preformed in

Florideaa starch i" 11 sea abulia). That the d±saccharide

wao detected only after the %-a?iylolysle of the polysaccharide

£-14sat % dextrin eu&gest* that the «-i,>iii!ikag»B oeeer only

within the iutnrier of the molecule; the work of Peat j»£ al

indicated, 4h oust treat, that maam nf theee linkages were in

the outer Shadns. The fact that an aooiagous experiment on

potato auylopeetin carried out at the same time failed to

yield any nigeroso rules out the possibility of ehayraic trans—

gluconidation being responsible for the format!or of nigtrOM

in the FIo.rid.ean starch experiment,, The experisaeittsl

eouditions were either at pii 4,?, pit 6.0 or p!l 7»0 '<Mch would

mile out acid catalysed tranagiucosidat.ion (see Part One, this

Thesis) •

The presence of a small proportion of 3-1,3-litiksa glucose

residues In Fieridean starch would suggest that there are sow

difrorcttces hetwecrr the starch flyothasiaing systems in hi 1 son

SiMlE /
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mmm.-

(!) A pure fraction of the onayna iioafsyUsi haa fceea

fortes "baker's yoaat.

(S) .4 iar^e efeaJUt fu.Xi*.*r/ t-a-aylolysio ntMnsmt oa eaxy

eaaixe starch yielded CA. 0,5> of a i rue to ie-contuiniag

dleaeeharide, tentatively identified a# naltwieee.

(3) Aa easyssie degradation expertjaeat of Fleri4s*a *torch

produced evidence for «•»1, 3*»l 1 rku ;ea in this polysaccharide,

probably ia the interior of the wolosulo*

(4) Two phyteglycogens and » rabbit liver glycogen wore

also examined for the possible occurrence of fructose, and

e.iso i*id<:r»*e« The letter was not detected# «ai the proaotsce

of a fruetese-cauiaiHtfig, dieaeehnrldo was shewn In one of the

pfcytagl/cogens*

(3) A Modified method for the extraction of isoamylaee free

baker * s yeast has been devised.



&lag&t* jat mJaa^ag

*i»as&-p£ anrrefirffiMra lfl«OiMa.i»
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19% ' •vouch & Whistler* 19^9) and can he removed by adsorption

en cellulose following a suggestion mode by i'aegu and Mullen

(19**1). The latter authors* noting the everyday use of starch

in the elsing of linen (and treeing this procedure to the sizing

of papyrus cf» fhtdley* 1953) successfully used a column packed

with cotton for the adsorption of amylosea.

The characteristically highly branched structure of phyto-

glycogen suggests that easymee mediating the £ii vivo synthesis of

this polysaccharide might differ from those already described for

the amylopeetin component of plant starches. For example* the

plant branching enzy»e { .-enzyme) has been isolated from the

potato (Peat 2k* *9**# 19^5a, 19h5b? Barker ^ &JL 195<>) and

has been prepared in a crystalline state by Gilbert ■& Patrick

(1953) and also by B&vm & Gilbert (1953). Q-ensyse also occurs

in the broad bean and pea (Kobson «*£ al. 1950) and green gram

(ham ## Girl* 1952). The isolation of a brandling enzyme from

animal tissues was earlier reported by Cori & Cori (19**3) • end

since then* branching enaynes have also been found in yeast

(Gunja 2k Stk* 19^01 Manners & thin .naung* 1956) * the flagellated

protoscan f;ftly^o»ella am (Barker £& ^* 1953) awi aiUflli
porflova (Jlehre jtt g£* 19&7* 19*9 >• and also in Artferobactsr

(Ghosh & Preiss* 1965). The branching enasyoe of rat*livor and

utusclo has been studied by Lamer (1953)*
The animal ©nsytse differs from the plant g-snsysae in sub*

strata specificity* since the latter displays no activity towards

anylopectin /
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atoylopectin. 1 he animal enzyme will convert tlx!8 substrate

into a synthetic glycogen, a reaction that provides a simple

assay method based on the decrease in iodine staining power

(banter, 1935). The plant enayco can be assayed by use of a

linear substrate, for example arylose, lato which It will

introduce branch points (Barker $& «jl. 19^9) with concomittant

decrease in iodine staining power. The action of the enayme

is probably irreversible (Barker al. 1950). A decrease in

^oanylolyais limit values of suitable substrates is also a useful

measure of branching activity* The plant emmjmm introduces new

branch*points into the outer chains of certain branched sub-

stratesi this lias been demonstrated by Lamer (1953). By using

muscle phosphorylase (a) to degrade the outer chains of a rabbit

liver glycogen and (b) to re-synthesise them is the presence of

labelled Xucosc*i*|>hcsphate, this author obtained a glycogen

in which most of the outer chains were abnormally long and were

radioactive. By „*©nsyr.i© action, the polysaccharide was further

branched, and then by the successive action of pfcespfaorylase and

a dtbraothinf enzyme, the new broach point® were liberated cad

found to be radioactive. The nature ©f the branch points as

being at-l.L-glucosidic in type has also been demonstrated by

nethylotion studies on synthetic a»yl©peetius (Bourn® £t a|.. 1939,

1952). The transfer of short branched chains by the yeast
U-

branching tmysi has been reported (Kjolberg A banners, 1963).

The /
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Tim branching ensycse of sweet corn boo boon examined in

Port ZZI of this thesis. During: the completion of this work,

wo wore informed by Dr. €•£• Cordial that bis collsagos*

(Ltvinlsaii 4 Xrisstm, 1^) hod obtained evidence for the

presence of a branching ensryite in sweet corn (See Maimers &

Powe, 1964, ami aim Appendix i}*
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tl* A•

(1) Fre;?*g*tion

The extraction and fractionation were carried out by Mr. J.C.

Patterson.

Mature :<ea :;a.ya (too #j. var. Golden dantum) was ground

and stooped in 0.01 M raercurie chloride (l i.) for 18 hr» The

solid was re-extracted four times (2 hr) with 0.001 M eiersurie

chloride (1.5 !•)• The etmbluad extracts and steep liquor

ware passed through a Star les centrifugt, and th© volume reduced

to 1.2 1. tmdor reduced pressure. The supernatant solution wm

passed through a pad of Coilt®, and ©thanol (.1.5 1») added at 0°.
The precipitate was ceatrifuged, washed with acetone and other,

yielding hi g. of polysaccharide, The polysaccharide was

fmotionsted by dissolving 20 g. in water (309 ml) at 0° and

adding 600 »i acetic acid slowly, with continued stirring. The

fixture was left overnight at 0°. The precipitate was centri-

fuged, washed free of acid with acetone, and redissolved in water.

The j»H was adjusted to 6.5 (sodium hydroxide) and the poly¬

saccharide precipitated by the addition of ethanol at 0^. Yield

of 3W>yti|lyIfB At 16 g, {. ;e«.» r-eat ©t aJL, T-.;K-, as id .;r<*m.u> 0od

& OaeGupta, 195&)»

<*) /
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Phytoglycogen A (200 tsg) was dissolved in 50 ml water.

A portion of this solution (20 ml) was added to 20 ml of sodium

aetaptriofJate solution (B .), and the volume made up to 50 ml.

The preparation of the reaction mixture and the subsequent oxid¬

ation experiment were carried out at 0—2a. Aliquots (10 ml)

were taken at 24 hr intervals mud titrated against sodium

hydroxide to pH %8 on a Pyc Universal ph-meter. Titration

readings are given in Table 1.

TABU? 1.

ammn
2k 0.44 The sodium hydroxide solution wee

48 0.46 standardised against potassium

72 0.48 hydrogen tartrate, and all

96 0.51 titrations were carried oat in

Blank 0.00 an atmosphere of S^.

The exact concentration of the polysaccharide solution

was determined by hydrolysis in 2N sulphuric acid for 2.25 hr.,

end estimation of the liberated glucose by the flsnsgftmethod.

The fonrte acid yield was obtained by extrapolation to aero

tisao.

(3) /
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Nlytaseiuiiide soluUda (5 ml) pi •*« ?*«aylo«ft (10 «&

1003 units) in 5 *»1 acetate bult&r (pH 4.6, 0.2 m) w«r« sad* up

to 25 elf and the digest incubated for 24 hr at 37 • Ali^aota

(5 si) acre 0«Ua»t<4 by the Seaegyi .aethedL

1*0, . , lite*.* oj^*

Polysaccharide solution (5 sail) plus a-»anyiase (lo tag

"calibrated* ettsy&e) lu 0.25 M citrate buffer, pii 7.0, ami

•otlitaa chloride 2.5 sal (0.5 ) were cuttle up tv 25 irl, ami

incubated for 24 hr at 37°* .ortlone, (2.0 sal) were estimated

by the „>oe;ogyi Method. Thee* result a are incorporated in

table IX.

Analretn »f FhTtorivcog«u At fteealta.

reriotiat* <'xldaticm

wt p/» 52.4 <sg/5$a&
(10 sal aliquot8}

-s-assyloiysis limit

wt p/e 13*1

p-aieylolyaia Liiait
wt p/e 13*1 tog

Vol*& ."orr«ilc told per

Anbydrehexeee Unit

0.0663

Maltose released

11*95 «€

Maltose released

7.03 Kg

Jkwerage

Chaim-JLeagth

15.©

•t—Lifciit
Value (Fsr)
8?.0£

i?-6i»ait Value

52. W*

(5) /
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ill
Sweet-cora flour (500 g.) was stirred at rooei temperature

(XS°) for 1 Hr la citrate buffer (2 1,, u.03 M, pit 7«0). The

extract was centrifuged for 10 ouLu* at 2,OW r.p.ta. The mi Iky

supernatant solutl »a was passed twice ibitsgt « Slmrpiee

centrifuge at 200 si/tils. The finel voluse of the extract

ees i^f>5 nl.

Sii,.

Solid aMsenii«a sulphate (Hey A Baker) was stirred into

the extract* The fractionation was carried out «t V'*, After

each adaititA, sUtrits was continued far a further 1> uin*

The resulting fractions wore each eeettrifeged for 2d ?>i«. at

2|000 r* !>•**• Ttia details of the fractionation procedure are

6iK«n in fable 111* Fractions 1*1¥ were then taken up in

eater, and <iialye*4 separately in a cold room (0-»5° for ^8 hr

against running tap-water. The di&lyeates «aro cont.rifu.ited

for 10 sain* at 2,00-0 r» ;»•*• aftor each bud boon made 0.1 M

with reelect to citiato buffer at pll 7*0*

TAOJUK J M /
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Fraction • I II III IV

Percent. »ait
(w/v).

22 32 35 70

Volume Centrifugeie
(al)

1465 1650 1S30 432

Wt. added &&&»•

•ul.photo ($. } 366 212 432 200

Fraction fc'eight
(<:• )

6.7 6.1 84.0 1.7

Percent. Protein

(Kioldahl)
3*4 2.2 7,6 1*3

Percent. Carbohydrate
(Pkanol-aulphurAc )

12.0 11.5 71-5 20.0

1?) „, JMHMm ,^$^y *tf ,^imXkmt*

»iS#»ts £nsy»»v io mg i» 3 ml Imffor, 0,3 H eitnte.
pit 6.0 Subotrat®, aejyiopootia (10 tag) in 2 al«

M{jo«fco were loetibaiod at 37°. Aliquot® (I nk) wore taken

at 0, X, 3, and 3 hJ% aad etaiaad with, oiamrtartl iodine aolution;

3 dra:.>3 of 6 n hydroeSlerte moid war# ncklwl and the (solution

diluted by the addition of water (60 nl). The optieal density

at 350 was rood in 1 or. cella. The reewite or® jrieen in

Table IV.

1^- u /
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%***■ !&•

Titae
(tir) f-I r-xx MIX f-lV

0 0.638 0,650 0.706 0.616

1 «* 0.665 0.625 -

2 en 0.575 0.550 -

3 0.600 0.590 o.532 0.560

Percent.
Decrease at
T « 3 hours 4.0 9.2 26.0 5.5 1

(a) Aiayiolytic Activity in M «* f—IV.

Digest (X) * 3 ®1 ensyne (7.5 5) in 0.25 a citrate
pSI 6.0. 2 @1 polysaccharide solution

(glycogen 20 ag).

The digest was incubated at mon Isnsarstiurs
(is"

lUgKt (II)i As above (digest I) but with assylopectin la

place of glycogen.

Digest II was incubated at 3?°.

Aliquot* (1 ml) were taken at 0« 1, 2* and 26 br, stained

with 1 ml iodine standard solution* and diluted with 20 ml water

(glycogen digests) and kO ml water {ai;sylop»ctin digests),

together /
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together with 3 drops of 6 M hydrochloric acid. Optical

density readings were taken at the wave lengths of maxlamo

absorption in 2 cs cells digest (l)andi era colls digest (II)

The results of these determinations arc given in Table V, and

were calculated by working out the change in optical density

per unit weight of polysaccharide at Tm2 hr.« i.e* in column

f-1 (digest I) at T«2 the optical density reading difference

is 0*018* and (for digest II) 0-051*. But in digest 1* there is

four tines the *amount* of polysaccharide present therefore the

corresponding figure is divided by k,

lal JattBMt,,mmtoH» ** f-w.

f»IIf (10 g> was dissolved in 0*05 H sodiua bicarbonate

(250 si) and stirred for 1$ sin* The temperature was then

lowered to »5° and the stirring continued for a farther 15 «i»*

the resulting solution was centrifugod for 10 ale. at 2,000 r*p*®.

and the supernatant solution fractionated as shown in Table VI.

The acetone (distilled over potassium pern&nganate, acidified

with sulphuric acid) was added with stirring over 10 ezln. * and

the stirring then continued for a further 10 min* The

temperature was maintained at oa. »8°.
TABLE V/
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TftlfMI Tl

fractionation Protocol and Composition.

Fraction Huwber * r-xxi/i f-XIX/2 f-HI/3 f-iix/fc

Percent* Acetone 15 26 ?*7 75

Volume Centrifugals
(«a) 250 300 360 470

Volume acetone added
(.1) 55 150 kOQ

Fraction Weight
<«) 0*4 *».5 0,6 0.7

Protein Percent.
(Kjeldahl) h. 3 7.5 19.7 17. 2

bach fraction vas eeBtrlfug*^ Tor lO mlu* at 2,000 r,p.«. and

tti« pr*eic<l t«* to taken up la water, and diaiysee. against distilled

water lor 3 hr at 0*\ lfi«h dialysatc was sutde o.l M with

respect to citrate at pu ^#0, and frece# dried* The detailed

results are given in labia VI*

iiSl dE&ta&te, fr»w.

Oldest it inxyise 7*5 eig in 3 »»i Q*5 h citrate, ph C*0.

Glycogen ^0 sag in 2 Ml.

The digest was incubated at room iSBpttrattr#.

Digest XI As »2>ovc, bat vith o*yiapaeti» ia place of
glycogen*
The digest we# incubated at 37°, sad allqocts
v 1;>11 were treated as before*

The /
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The results of this assay are given in Table VI i.

S4SUS Ul-

Digest X,
f-Jil/1 f-lil/2 f»IIl/3 f—121/4

T « 0 0.830 1.030 0.888 0.815

r * i 0.739 0.941 0.782 0.699

T » 2 0,610 0.751 0.624 0.328
1

T m 2k 0.710 0.830 O.708 0.515

»igest IX, |
°*mMQ 1

•4 • e 0.920 0.945 0.942
j

0.924

t m I 0.S40 0.848 0. 648 0.526

t m 2 0.7SO 0.658 0.774 0.750

3? * 2k o.55« 0.60O 0.714 0.521

Amylase ♦
branching
Actlflty 0.170 0.299 0.145 0.174

Amylase
Activity 0.035 u.073 0.060 0.072

(ii) /
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LU)
The follow! Jig digest was set «f»«

Enayiae 5 ml (4© f-Xl)
Paly»B<ilMifi'dt solutfor 2© xal (4o ng)
J3»ffer# 5 wX citrate (i.G M, pK 6.0)

The reaction was carried out for 3 hr at 37* ♦ and thou stopped

by heating for 10 sin. at 100°. An identical digest w&a similarly

treated without incubation to afford a blank. The p-m.yloiyais

limit of each digest was determined on 20 sal portions of the

digests by the addition of ^-amylase (80 tag) in 5 ml water. The

S^afaylolysis digests were aaac up to JO ul with acetate buffer pH

4.1 and 0.1 H.9 and incubated for 24 hr at 37°• The liberated

maltose was estimated by the lomogyi method. The results are

tabulared below:

Reagent Blank 9. *0 and 9.44 sal*
T s» 0 Control 7-95 and 7*94 ail.
T » 3 f~Linlt 7-74 and 7.73 ml.

The change in £>«&i&yloiysi.s limit was calculi tod as follows:

the tit re difference between the tout rol and the branching

ensyme experiment was 1.7© - 1.49 ml » 0.21 ml. since a

titre difference of 1.0-ml * 0.31 tat; maltose (calibration

experiment * ©oe general methods section). 1.07 Maltese or

1.02 ag polysaccharide have been liberated per $9 ml digest,

and the increase in the jS-amylolysie limit of the fS-desirin

due to in* action of the branching ansyae isi

l.Qg « 100/37 - 1.8*

U2) /



PRELIMINARY ELECTROPHORESIS OF EXTRACT OP SWEET-CORN

Activity
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ect&rsjygzzz*

Branching

Dehranching

* 1 0(-amylase

Enzyme distribution

cm.scale

B
1 \ ft +

1 \ 11i- a

Protein distribution on stained electrophoretogram.

C See Grassmann & Hunnig, Naturwissenschaften (1950)
37, 496 ].

Figure 1 •
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UaJL „ jfltflaaaii&Ma« -

The action of the branching enssysae on the waxy-malase

etarch (Ulimlt dextrin was also followed by an iodine staining

technique. The absorption of 1*0 ml portions of the control

and enaytHO digests was measured at 333 »/••' by staining with 1*0

ml standard Iodine solution, and diluting with 20 ml water

(and 3 drops 6 N !!Cl)« the optical density readings were

initially 0,920, and after 3 hr, 0*873* "Hie percentage

decrease was therefore,

jbss.
The action of the branching ensytss on 0«»l.imlt dextrin

was therefore accompanied by an inersass in the O~a«sylolysle

limit, and a small decrease in the absorption of the poly*

saccharide tiodine eemplex•

JULLi vtf.

A preliminary ewall-soul© eleotrophoreeis was first

carried out. Bnmym* (ca, 10 »g) was dissolved in 0,5 ml

buffer (0,01 H citrate, pH 6,3} and streaked onto a piece of

"wick" paper S A 8 h?0 (see -Fig 1), The expertriantal conditions

were i

Paper h,6 x 2h*0 eta. t Volts bbOt Ampst 6-8 raA.« Buffer 0,01

H citrate, pH 6,3* Time 2,23 hr.

The electrophoresis was run in duplicate, one paper being

stained /
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stained to show areas of migration* and the other assayed as

follows. The paper was divided longitudinally, and each

half cut into Z em strips numbered from the datum line. Each

•trip wae imftseroed in 3 el of the following buffer/substrate

solution: k ml glycogen (10 rag/ml) 2$ ml citrate 0.25 M,

pIS 6*0, 25 tsl water* Corresponding stripe were immersed in

5 ml of a buffer/substrate solution in which the glycogen was

replaced by aiuylopectln (2 ml, 10 ttg/ml).

Aliquots (1 ml) were removed at T • 0 arid T » 2 hr, end

added to 20 ml iodine reagent (amylopectiu digests) and 10 ml

(glycogen digests)* The iodine reagent was prepared by

diluting 10 ml of standard iodine solution and 3 sal of C M

hydrochloric acid to 200 ml.

A similar preliminary electrophoresis experiment was also

carried out using 0*02 H citrate at pit 7*0, with less success*

The results of the experiment described are given in Table VXil*

TWi; "'I /
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im& xm>

Strip
llumber

Glycogen
T • 0

Substrate

T a 2

Amylopoctin Substrate
T • 0 T a 2

*5 o.isa 0.185 0.401 0.401

mk 0.188 0.192 0.401 o.4oi

•3 0.188 0.193 0.401 O.401

0.186 0.190 0.401 0.378

-i 0.188 0.183 0.401 O.406

♦i 0.168 0.177 0.401 0.401

♦2 0.188 0.180 0.401 0.401

♦3 0.188 0.188 0,401 0.401

♦4 0.168 0.188 0.401 0.401

♦5 0.188 0.188 0.401 0.395

JUi»J Ha Saailsaaii,; •*»p

f»lll (4.0 g) were dissolved in water (20 c?l) and dialysod

against running tap-water for 3 hr. The dlalyeis was then

continued at 0° against O.Ol H citrate at pi! 6.3 overnight.

A Spineo model CP continuous electrophoresis ceil was used Tor

the fractionation of the diaiy&mi material over a 42 hr period,

individual tubes were qualitatively assayed for protein content

by measuring their U»V. absorption at 230 mju. • These results
are /



('14') THE CONTINUOUS ELECTROPHORESIS OF f-TTT; PROTEIN

EUJTTON CURVES.

Figure 2.
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are presented 0M9fclcnll.y 4a fig. 2 ,

The experimental condition® wores Volts 600j Aaps. 69 sfcfc»

Buffer. 0.01 M citrate, j»H 6.3.

lis,) , Aitaxi °r »

Tube numbers 9, 17, and 25 were selected from each rack

as being representative of each of the three main areas of the

olution curve, and were assayed using arayloee, amylopectln,

and glycogen as substrates under standard conditions as follows*

Digestt 1 ml enxyme fraction. 2 ml substrate (2 iag) in
0.25 M citrate, pil 6.0,

The digests wore Incubated for 2 hr at 37°.
Aliquot» (1 ml) wore removed at T « 0, and T » 2 hr and pipetted

into iodine reagent (5 ml for glycogen digests, and 10 ml for

omylopectin and amylase digests)• The results of these assays,

expressed as percent, decrease in optical density readings are

given In Table IX, The glycogen readings wore taken at **70

the auylopectln readings at 330 b-j* and the amyioae readings at
630

For further experiments with the "debranchiag enzyme",

fractions B9, C9» and t)9 were combined, and for further experi¬

ments with the "branching" easyme, fractions C 25, D 25, and

F 25 were combined and kept frozen.

(16) /
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*£<

Basasat Mkaiz -la.

Satnpl® Substrata.

Amylcpectin Glycogen AuyXomm

TmO fm'i DifF. % F»o T®2 iii.Fi. *

15 9

(a) 17
25

67a 675 0 0%
721 720 0 0%

682 %84 198 29^

081 096 +13 *19$
19% 180 16 7%
105 96 9 6%

«■» a* ** a®

a» a» a® a»

a* a* a® a®

c 9

(M) 17
25

690 631 (59 ) 014
72k 71s 6 t'i
68% %%% 2%G 33;C

097 101 ♦% ♦%$
220 212 8 2%
102 103 0 04

218 215 0 0%
256 232 0 0

177 063 113 6%

D 9

<«) 17
25

701 702 0 o4
784 702 82 10$
699 %%9 250 36>

081 097 *15 +19%
282 283 0 0$
102 105 O 04

2%1 238 0 0%
26% 250 0 0>

238 083 115 65

S 9

(*) 17
25

689 678 11 2%
778 682 96 12;i
692 %7% 281 3?'«

08% 092 +8 ♦10V-
266 26? 0 94

103 112 *9 *9%

2%3 2%1 0 04
261 260 0 0%
238 092 l%6 61%

F 9

(M) 17
25

692 682 10 r".
850 661 189 22>

699 %6l 238 36%

105 112 *7 *7i.
397 36% 33 84
179 180 0 04

2%5 2%3 0 0%
277 25% 23 B'%
238 O86 152 64

G 9

<*) 17
25

692 678 20 31
782 639 1%3 16>
721 %3% 287 ^0

088 * ~

237 2%2 15 6%
11% 12% *10 +9<

23S ... 0%
260 2%0 20 84

239 08% 1%5 61%

li 9

W 17

25

690 668 22 3$
7%0 65% 86 12%

696 %%% 252 36%

091 108 +17 +19%
17% 176 0 0%
399 118 *19 +19

238 236 0 0%

253 2%0 13 54

235 085 150 6%$

(H) Malta®® activity pr«a«nt.
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Uft), JHUMM 91 Skft gMttttem Iqctrft^yreeiff ££jj|iaB|.

All the remaining rructions were combined as followsi

tubes X and 2 from each rack* and tubes 3 and h from each rook

&«» were eorbi #U, and the resulting 16 fractions were further

assayed for branching activity* The digests used were:

Digest t 1 ml ensyme fraction* 2 ml substrate in 0*25 H
citrate* pti 6*0.

The substrate was cuayiopeetin or glycogen (1 rag/ml}. Each

digest was incubated at 37° for 2 hr* and 1 ml aliquota were

diluted with 20 ml iodine reagent (amylopectin digests) and

5 ml (glycogen digests)* These results are given in Table X

and are also presented graphically*
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■U?) ^^rophpreaiajJeasUgag for. g&lXga&gteglgt'

Because the large amount of polysaccharide (70 , see Table

X) In f«XIX appeared In soao of the electrophoresis fractions,

these were examined for iodine etatnt tig power* Aliquota were

taken ( 1 ml), and stained with iodine rea.ent (5 <»1)* The

results are given in Table XX*

IMM hi-

&»*»?• fm.fiac-

Tube 0*0* 460 n^iv 0.0. 330 0.0. 630 rayA*

1 0*000 0,000 0.000

2 0*010 0.003 0.003

3 0*009 0.007 0.003
4 0.013 0*066 O.OOO

5 0*027 0.006 0.004

7 0.026 0.009 0*007
3 0.23© 0.142 0*012

9 0*476 0.310 0.156
10 0*362 0.23© 0.135
11 0.125 0.080 0.043
12 0*072 0.037 0.024
Ik 0*066 0.023 O.Oli

15 0.039 0.007 0.003

(m) /



THE ACTION,ON POTATO AHYLOPBCTTN AT ^7°.

Figure 3 «
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SMI ,Kng^^s^AwjrlogegtAn^ttd^cajr4g»&«

Digests 5 «1 enzyta® (pooled fraction® €25, D25, F2j)i
20 wl pelysucch itride (l m&/m.l) in buffer:
0uffer, 0*5 H citrate, pH 6,0,

Portions, (1 eaX) wore taken at T «* 0, 1, 3, 6, and 24 hr and

stained with iodine reagent (5 al). The results are given in

Table XII,

mns ML*

T Amylopectin Aarylose
(hr) Ana* A. Max • 1? *

0 554 O.S70 630 I.220

1 546 0,770 594 0.610

3 341 0.670 578 0.580
6 535 0.570 563 0.765

a4 516 0.350 556 0.710

U?) ■ * stiiaatlon ?i Protein by, the OiuqdLagthgd.

Standard Protein Solution: Trypton© (90O tag) was taad© up to
100 jii, and a S.eldahi determination of 2 al gave 2.16 tag nitrogen.
The Tryptone therefore contained 75 protein.

Try, ' ■- solution (0.5 to 2*0 »1) was sad* up to 3#Q ml la

centrifuge tubes. The tot vl volume was brought if to sa.9 al with

3,- coliuat hydroxide solution, and 0,2 j -.1 20 copper sulphate

solution added. The tubes were each shaken for 1 min. and then

allowed to stand for 15 sin. The tubes war® then centrifuged

and the volume adjusted to .10 ml, ?le©trophoresis fractions

(3 »1) /
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(3 «b&) 9» 1? 25 ver« eiailjirly treated. The optical deusitloe

of the centrii'uced eolutione taare read at 55© syUln A cm. eeil*.
Yhe etejalard Mlution (l*@ «1) pv« a -Auret optical deueity ef

0.115.

****

o.D.5JO f-1? f-25

0.000 0.104 0.O14

*45
pmr al 0.02 0.3 0.06

i&Qji—.tPJHW,fffHt ff.frlflEttfc
HaL ftemateMLM&xm*

a* 3?w y#re Mailed at T * 0, 13* 30 *i*

60 i»i».

Qt««*t» 1.5 #i Creeled fraction# Ct3* &t$t ?*25) ;

3.0 Ml poly«aech»r4#o (6.0 Mf ojejrlo^*oelia») in
0.25 M oitrato* pU 6.01 0.5 ®A •■&!!

4.1 i qua 10 ( I ml } et&i&ed toitfe 1 «dfSMK r*mg*stt (10 Ml).

i» th& tmll&wkmg tabiea, lb# final #»ii ©<?neeatratA#» is given.

'•vtieel 4e»#itiea at 330 uy/Veer* read i» a c~ cell*. fhe
»wiM •# obtained are labsilated la tfcblee Xi¥, IV, «ad XVI.

XdRdUaS /
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TABLE „XIV.

fi®£curic, Chloride.

H*C1# T «e 0 T » 15 T « 30 T » 60

5 * 10-6 M 0.850 0.820 0.815 0.810

5 x lo"5 M 0.850 0.850 0.840 -

5 x 10""* M 0.850 0.850 0.845 -

5 * 10-3 M 0.850 0.850 0,850 -

Control 0.850 0.820 0.812 0.790

Experiment (22.)

TABLE XV

Anmonima dolybdate,

Concentration
Percent. T at 0 T « 15 Ta JO T « 60

0.5 0.850 0.818 0,805 0.799

1.0 0.850 0.830 0,820 0.808

2.0 0.850 0.835 0.820 0.808

4.0 0.850 0.835 0.820 0.804

Control 0.850 0.820 0.812 0.790

(23) /
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gaa&g&atat i27l

wm MI

iMttii amii*

Concentration T - 0 T « 15 T » 30 T * 60

0.001 M 0.850 0.818 0.808 d»

0,002 M 0.850 0.818 0.808 -

0,00k H 0.850 0.818 0,795 0.790

0.008 M 0.850 0.816 0, 795 0.790

Control 0.850 0.820 0.812 0.790

Sodium bora to therefore caused no inhibition, am.ionium moiyulato

slight inhibition above 1.0$, and mercuric chloride complete

inhibition above 5 *

H&k SMMsumUmiim. iCJtfMt Wmsa&kmJSaaaaLj^sgalteat*
A eerloe of digests, each at a different pM, was eet up*

Digesti Cnsyste solution (1 ml}* polysaccharide solution
(1 ml, 4 i»g amylopoctin): buffer solution (1 ml
Molar citrate, pH k to 8),

The digest# were incubated at 37° and sample (1 ml) with¬

drawn at 0 and 3 hr., and stained with iodine reagent (20 ml).

The optical density readings were measured in 2 em cells at 550 r,pl.
The pll-valuea shown in Table XVII were measured at the end of

the incubation period,

TAW? /
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TADLK XVII .

tifcpptiPpm. arpwafrMtf -mms. *

pll T » 0 T » 3 Dif fei-ence
Percent•
Decrease

4.52 0.772 0.681 0.O91 12

5.35 0.765 0.508 0.157 20

5« do 0.770 0.500 0.270 35

6.10 0.772 0.500 0.27O 35

6.4l 0.772 0.520 0.252 33

6.50 0.775 0.532 Q,2kO 31

6.60 0.755 0.551 0.204 27

7.4© D.7&0 0.655 0.125 16

f "*K \ Determination of the cbranching : rtzyne 1mm*

A series of digests was set up« eacii digest adjusted to a

different pit.

Digests i iizyuo (pooieu enzyme B9» C9» 1*9) 2 ml: poly¬
saccharide solution (1 al, k sic glycogen) s buffer
(2 islf 0.5 1M citrate).

Sample* (1 «al) #e.r© withdrawn at T a O and T » 2 hr., ami

stained with 5 »i iodine m^at. The pM given in Table XVIJI

is that of each digest after 2 hr» The optical density at 470

ss|A.wai read in 2 cm cells,
JA31..:: gffl /
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ZM8L smi'
°r mxwbl*

m T ■ 0 T • 2 Difference Percent.
Increase

4.23 0.220 0.220 0.000 0.0

5.1? 0.220 0.236 0.016 6.6

5.76 0.220 0.233 0.015 6.8

6*08 0.220 0.236 0.016 7.2

6.72 0.220 0.236 0,016 7.2

6.92 0.220 0.226 0.006 6.5

7.66 0.220 0.226 0.006 2.0



THE SWEET-CORN BRANCHING ENZYME t>TT-OPTTMIIM at 37o.

w Activity

/A/ \

20

10 X V "
5 6 7 pH.

THE SWEET-CORN DEBRANCHING ENZYME cH-OPTIMUM at 18°.

(*) Activity

d \

6 . \ (6>

4 0

1

5 6 7 pH.

Figures 5 & 6 .
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XhjLMi&m of Jismsiiiiw, mam-SB, ttAuLJmilaM•

(The amylase was propared by Dr. J,H* tark).

XML,, iJute&m-jJLJmiMtiLJ&m-Bst&mstLSmzkak •

H»« ewapJex was stirred ami washed into two tubus, which

were thin eentrifuged. Hore coi«pX®x was added end centrifUged,

Th© precipitate was stirred with butanol end r©-e©ntrifug®d.

Th© stirring and washing process was repeated eight thues with

ethmiol and finally one© with other. Th© ether-v. ashed amylose

wo© pieced in a desiccator over phosphorous peatcxid© and

paraffin wax shavings* The yield was 100 tag.

13,7 ) 3M,,g£l3l>iSMLaC AmtXatt•

Th© dry araylos© was dissolved in 3 mi 0*3 N sodium hydroxide

by gentle heating, and the solution, neutral to phonol-phthaiein,

mad© up to ca* 25 tal, The digests described on the following

pages utilised this solution} an aliquot of which 5 ml was

retained In order to determine the exact concentration, of th©

polysaccharide by acid hydrolysis*

(28) The following digest was set upt

Ensyme solution (25 ml)i Hala© amylase
solution (20 ml)i adjusted to 50 ml with
0*5 M citrate* pll 6*0.

The digest was incubated at 37°* and 5 ml aliquot© (a) for th©

determination of 0~a»ylolysis limit valu©e, and (b) for th©

combined lsoaaylas© and ^-aiayiolyeis ilaii walnes»"t'ik;en«

(29) /
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l2&i g-wWnm*

Aliquots (3 esl) vere taken at X « 0 and t m 2k hr and

inactivated by immersion in a boiling water bath for 10 min*

0*»amylase (1000 unite) w«» added in 0*2 M acetate buffer (5 *1*

pii 4*6), and the maltose content estimated after a 2k hr incub-

at ion at 37° by the .^ooiogyi method*

,139,1,,

Allquota ( 3 ml) were taken at ? • 0 end T • 24 hr and

inactivated by iwpereion in a boiling water bath* Xaoacsylaee

(10 «g) was added in eitrate buffer (pit 6*0* 0*23 M) and incub-

atlon at room-temperature (1BiJ) carried out for 24 hr* The

inactivated digest was then further treated with fJ«-a*syl*sS (1000

units) for 24 hr at 37° and finally the combined action of both

eneyaee continued for 43 hr at room*temperature by the further

addition of lO mg isoamylase and 1000 units of £Ua*aylaso at

pit 6*0* The results are tabulated below* (Table XIX).

3&Bk£

¥t p/s as w't maltose Vt maltose
maltose released at released at

<»*)
,

t - o im) f • 14 img)
0-a»tylolysis Limit 5*99 6*10 4*39

ioi*mi 77.0*

Isoai-iylolysis Limit 3.33 3.54
i •e« J?8.0>

(3D /
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121) 2kg~£s>.u«ft Jteaaat mJwAaaaaMm*

The following digest was used In this experiment*

Ensyme eolation (23 ml) i Araylopectin ("0 ml):
adjusted to 30 ml with O.J « citrate, pli 6,0,

The digest was incubated at 37°, and 5 *&1 aliquot® withdrawn

for the determination of p-amylolysia limit* and 3 ml aliquot*

for both u~amylolysls and combined j3- and lso-amyloly*ie limit

determination*. Th© reeulte are tabulated below* The poly-

saccharide concentration wee determined by acid hydrolysis.

mu. 2&-

wt p/e
as

maltose
(iw?)

Maltose
released
at TmO

Maltose
released
at T«24
(wt)

•

*t of
Maltose
released
(»c)

tt.amylolysie Limit 4*82
*»

4.33
90*

4.05
$4.o$

P-axiylolysls Limit a.o4
**

4*83
39.0>

4.47
54.0*

Combined Iso- and

n-araylolyaia Lialto 8.04 6.84
i.o.85.0*.

(lal The Combined Act ion of 6* and Igo-amylase en

ghTtftrtyifiii l«

A solution of ihytoglyoojen A was prepared containing approx¬

imately Z Ng/xtl. A portion of this was reserved for the

determination /
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ditorsiiastiim of the polysaccharide concentration by acid

hydrolysis. 10 ml of the solution was tmitd first with

^•amylase (1O00 units) and then with ieeassylaee (10 mg)« Thm

separate action of these etmynee was followed by their combined

action at room temperature. Mm a result of this treatment.

r*by toglyeomen A {equivalent to 33.9 «ag maltose) released maltose

(18.15 »»u), giving a limit value of ?6.0

*33* Th* Action of Meat mm Brjtfftghja*..Hm—.

Tne activity of the branching eusyms was examined at 2U, 30»

60 and 5^°. Each digest (described below) was Incubated for

30 ma*, and «ri aliquot (1 ml) staiaad with standard iodine

reagent (10 ml). The optical density reelings were taken on

the 'erkiu Timer Recording apectrcphotoweter in 2 cm cells, at

550 syu
M,tests SstyM solution (2 atl)s polysaccharide (2 ml,

containing 2 ia* anylopoctia) j buffer (1 etl
citrate, pH 6.0. 0.23 J0»

The results of this experiment are ineo^rstsd in Table XXI.

TATSUS XXI -

PvUm* mmm*

Temperature °-i>-?30 at 'f " 0 0.».35O at T «
20 0.6*30 0.595

30 0.620 0.595
Ho 0.610 0.4^5
50 0.610 0.560

Percent»
-3S££2&UL

5.5
4.0

id.d
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gsassasm

A branching enzyiae has been isolated from sweet-corn flour

and some of its properties Investigated. This enzymet unlike

other plant immkiag enzymes (Q—ensystes) which are unable to

introduce branch-points into amylopectins, haa been shown in this

respect to resemble the yeast branching enzyme described by ikmja

et al (I960). Thus evidence for the presence of a new, atypical

plant branching ensy^e has been obtained.

Aeascmiusa sulphate fractionation followed by continuous

electrophoresis, the method used to fractionate the extract

prepared from sweet-corn flour in this work, haa been found to

be satisfactory. In preliminary experiments, the flour was

ex true tod in a citrate buffer solution, and the at&souiuw sulphate

fractionation yielded two highly active protein precipitates, and

also two rather less active fractions (see Table XXX). The

IMPStela that precipitated between 32 sad 5Vs am&ioaiaa sulphate

constituted the most active fraction, and was further fraction-

ated by continuous electrophoresis, since an acetone fraction¬

ation experiment failed to separate breaching from amylase

activity.

The assay methods that were used are enumerated below:

C I) detection of ft-asuylsse (glycogen substrate, assayed by

decrease in iodine staining power)

(2) Detection of branching easysse (amyiepectia substrate,

assayed /
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assayed by decrease In Iodine st*i.a£ng power)

(3) Detection of defer&nehing aaxyme (glycogen substrate,

assayed by increase in iodine staining- power).

A measure of the branching activity in each fraction was

obtained froai the difference in optical density change between

(1) and (2) above under standard conditions ( Kinsman, 1962).

The method finally adopted of adding a dilute standard iodine

"reagent* solution to each digest aliquot was found t© be

reproducible and rapid.

In fi, ure2 , the results of an assay of each electrophoresis

fraction for protein content is gi*?en. The variation in readings

obtained for corresponding tubes in successive racks is attribut¬

able to the polysaccharide cc«i o.vent accompanying f—III (see

Table III). This migrated down, the paper curtain of the electro¬

phoresis coll more slowly than the en*yc;e protein* and shewed a

tendency to spread out from the point of application of the

sample (shown fey iodine staining) thus effectively "spreading"

subsequent paths of the separate#! components as the electro¬

phoresis progressed. Examination of these results also suggests

that the enxynte has a tendency to remain associated with the

polysaccharide.

By assaying the electrophoresis fractions individually*

tubes containing uniquely one kind of enasystic activity were

distinguished and combined* ami such combined fractions were the

basis of further study. These fractions, however, tended to

lose /
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3M 2xa&ks&l&

VhM the #ve8t-cor» branching ensyoe was incubated with

araylopectiti, a polysaccharide was produced that closely resembled

a glycogen in several respocta. The properties of this glycogen-

type polysacchari<f© are compeared with assy lopec tin and also a

phytog iycogen Isolated frotu sweet-corn in the Table below.

,, iwm-

Property /wylopectin
Synthetic
Polysaccharide Glycogen

ct-ai syloXysls
Lleit PM<#> 90 84 87

Proportion of 1*6-
Linkages* Pi#6^{) 3.% 6mi 6.0

Average Chain
Length (Glucose
Residues) 19 15 16-17

Exterior Chain

Length 14 10-11 11

J—oaylolysis Liult
after isssifioXyls m 85 -

The /
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The result® tabulated above show the similarities that exist

between the synthetic polysaccharide, o**d nbyte^' yc->g«m with

regard to average chain length ant? 3«.©«ylolysia limit. If way

of c«<".par3son, the hrsuohit*# wnaytso of* yeast (Gia»,1& «t ai, l£6o)

was able to synthesis© a ^olfmetharidt (frost potato aoylopoolit)
that very closely resembled a brewers yeaat glycogen, comparative

firtj.ro© for which ar© giver below t—

ibii£ mx

mms&i&m.js£ iaixassms^m*

Properties /.sylopectifi Synthetic
Pslysaochart<te

Toast
Glycogen

«*«»yielya»i a
Limit ?H (%) &9 79 79

Proportion 1#6~
Linkogos pi9c^ ^•5 7.4 7.6

Average Chain Length 22.0 11.5 13.2

3—asijrl© lysis Limit 53 47 kk

Exterior tiintlu Length 14 9 3-9

3—amy1©lysis Llv.it
after Xeoeogflwiyaia 30 73 68

the /
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Xfe> Actlop pf .tt.o By&aohln^ Enzynif tOaJgkliLjafeilQll-

Proof of the nature of the nee branch points synthesised

by the branching enzyme was obtained by the analytical use of

enzymes. 1 sample of caaiee atnylose was incubated with the
tiW^I 0?>C-

braachistg enzyme. the p-amyloiysis limit of the maize^was

initially shown to be 101.0*. However, after treatment with

branching enzyme, this value fell to 77*<>v » indicating the

introduction cf glucosiuic linkages into the linear substrate

that were not susceptible to J3—amylase attack. then the

branched anylose was first treated with ieoamylase, an enzyme

that is specific for o—l,6-glucoeidic linkages ^ GunJa al.

1961) and secondly with p-amylase, the 3-amylolysts limit was

shown to have risen to 9b.Q-i, confirming the identity of the

new branch points.

IteLMs&E&isBaL JkM. %

The branching mmyta® was shown to be most active towards

an awylepeetin substrate at approximately pU 6,2 in citrate

buffer* The temperature-optimum (at pU €.0) was found to occur

between 35—$0°. In Table XXV these properties are compared

with values published for ether branching enzymes.

TABLE XXV /
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mi*

n
t
*

i
i

source
Optimum

pH
Optimum
Temperature

'"""-' " ■""""
-

I
deference

»
*

Potato —©assytne 7-0 21 Barker et &I. (19*9) f

Bread—bean >-enzyt<te 7.3-7.5 20 Hobson ©t al (1950) j
Green Gram Q-enaywe 7.0 2* Kam A Girl (1952)

> Yeast Branching
eiiz/iio 7.0 20 Ounja £|, a£. (i960) f

A high temperature optimum plateau 25*33° ha® been reported

for the branebiof enzyme Isolated from yolytogsella coaca by

Debbiagrton et gl (1952)» which compares With the optimism of

ea. 35° obtained for the sweet-corn broaching ensycie. The pii-

optimum of 6*2 is also not typical of a plant branching •asyst*

I&tJl££g&i MLJMMsm te&jUL-aM-J&sJ&smtem iacaa*

The branching activity oT the sweot-com enzyme was

wewpletely inhibited in the presence of 5 xio'^i mercuric

chloride whereas the yeast briwthtng easjrme (hurtJo jgj| al. i960)

required 5 * lb""'4 H mercuric chloride before complete inhibition

was observed* Similarly the effect of ammonium suiiyhdate,

which partially inhibited tae aw«et»eoru enzyme in 1; solution*

was iess on the yeast enzyme• which required at least Zp>

MMNWl]m /
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asataoijiuta etolybdaie before partial inhibition was observed.

The effect of sodiu& borate in concentrations froat O.OOl to

Q.008 H was negligible on the sweet-coru enzyme.

In conclusiou, a new type of plant branching easyee has

been found in sweat-corn. This eastywe (scBf>) synthesizes

fronj an .usylopectiu substrate a polysaccharide that closely

resemble® the phytoglycogen found in sweet-corii j the branching

enssyaj© of yeast (TCI:} similarly xKedisitee the vitro synthesis

of a polysaccharide that is very sitsilar to the glycogen that

has been Isolated frosi yeast. The action of SCOE on a^ylo-

pectin is completely atypical of plant branching (Q—} enayces.

In this connection it ia of interest to note that Frydwan and

Cardial (1963) have isolated a *phyto&iyeogan-oyathetaso"

which is very similar to the "atarcb-ayntbetaee* of heloir

(X£6I) and unlike the glycogen synthetase* of Leloir and

Goldeaburg (i960) which s«di»ents with particulate glycogen,

ftydseb and Cardial propose a synthetic pathway for phyto-

glycogen in which thoir synthetase and SCUB participate.
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xrm&piycTioH.

The study of oases of glycogen storage disease presents

a number of different problems to the biochemist. For

example* the biopsy specimens available for examination are

very small. Since It Is desirable to measure more than one

type of easyaie activity on each specimen* the development of

semi-micro assay techniques Is essential. If in addition, a

structural analysis of the glycogen is to he attempted* the

analysis has to be performed on ■ tiliigran quantities or less

of the material, again deoandif; adaptation of existing

experimental tecimiques. The biochemical information thus

obtained can be used to complement the clinicians* findings.

Much work on glycogen storage disease has been reported

(over the past decade) in the literature, and has been extens¬

ively reviewed (tettou & Station, 1S>60{ Xlllngworth, 1961 j

Lamer, 19621 Whelan, 1964j Hers, 1964a;-. The combination of

the biochemical approach together with observations on the

clinical manifestations of the disease has shed new light on

the understanding of the disease itself, and has led to a

better understanding of the Intermediary metabolism of glycogen*

The biochemical approach has, however, a number of serious

limitations. Ap&rt from the standardisation of experimental

techniques, which is discussed in the Experimentel Section,

little /
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little is known about what constitutes "normal* human metabolism.

While one might expect a severe disruption of normal metabolism

to take place because one "key" enzyme is completely absent,

the correlation between partial enatyraic defects and associated

pathological manifestations is not usually very clear.

In this section, glycogen and its metabolism will be

reviewed briefly and then discussed in relation to glycogen

storage disease.

HmJUamSasaL M

Glycogen consists primarily of ;—glucose residues linked

mutually between positions 1 and k, and also containing tome

6-10 j of linkages between posit lone 1 and 6. This hats been

shown by methyiation studies (Ilawsrth gt al. 1937)• acidic

fragmentation analysis (wolfram al. 1931)» periodato oxidation

(Halsail a|., 19^7) and degradatlve taafaie techniques (Cori

A Garner, 1951)•

Hydrolysis of the permethylatect pol/saccharide yields 2,3-

dimethyl glucose in addition to 2,3,6-trimtthyl glucose, the

major product. T©tracethy1 glucose has also been isolated.

These results suggest a branched structure for glycogen, i.e.

the molecule is built up from chains of 1,4*1inked glucose

residues, 10-18 units long (depending on the source of the

glycogenj mutually joined by 1,6—linkages or branch-points.

When glycogen is partially hydroiyeed by dilute mineral

acid /
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acid, the isolation at isoiaal tose (Volfrois jet gi, 19518 Bacon

& Bacon, 195^) an<i other ami tosaccharides (Peat §& al, 1955)

containing an d-1,6-linkage confirms the nature of the branch

points. The configuration of the linkage occurring within the

chain, as well as at the branch-point, is determined by this

technique. The difficulties of obtaining a fully methylated

glycogen aro great (Bell, 19^8j Bell <fe -Manners, 1954) and

demcthylation can occur during fragmentation procedures (Bell.

19481 Liudberg ji al, i960}. The action of acid on poly¬

saccharides is, in general, likely to give rise to experimental

artifacts (see Part One, this Thesis). The structural Inform¬

ation obtained by these two methods alone is therefore not

complete, although the basic atmature of any polysaccharide

may be determined by these means.

Oxidation by periodic acid has been used to obtain reliable

values for the average chain lengths of different glycogens

(Manners & right, 1961), and provides an additional method for

the determination of the glycosldic linkages in the molecule

(Bell & Manners, 1954). The technique has also been adapted

for the detection of linkages other than 1,4- or 1,6- between

glucose residues (hirst £& al. 1948).
The early models for glycogen structure, based only on

chemical evidence, were not satisfactory (see Slaverth SX

19.178 -Staudinger & iiuseman, 1937). Am a result of metkylatlon

and /
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MOT)FIT, OP A SEGMENT OP THE OH.YCOQEN MOLECULE ( See Cori [1953],
Manners [1957] )♦

[ KEY: <■» —1,4—linkage, 1,6-linkage, Q glucose residue,]

TYPES OP OP ATP WTTHTN A MULTTPLY-BPANOHED STPITOTUBE ( Peat et

al,[1952])
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and enzyriic studies 1 layer and Fold ) introduced the concept

of multiple branching, and this feature forme the basis of the

currently accepted model of glycogen structure (see fig. I}.

Meyer ami ilerafeld (1<M*0) originally applied this concept to

amylopeetin.

A multiply branched molecule (see Fig. I) contains Interior

chains that are situated between two branch points, and exterior

chains which are attached to rest of the molecule by one branch

point. The latter have been described as A—chains (Peat e& ai«

1952), and one or nore 3-chains may be linked to a 3-chain.

When a molecule contains approximately equal number® of both

kinds of chain, the B-chain, on the average, comprises one

exterior and two interior chains. The C-cbain is characterised

by its terminal reducing group, of which there is probably only

one per molecule.

llnsuabiguous experimental proof of the multiply branched

structure of glycogen was established when by alternate use of

a debrancUAng ensyise (amylo-l,6-giucosldnse) and muscle phos-

phorylase it was shown that successive tiers of side-chain

branches of the glycogen molecule could be removed (Uraer jgt ai.

1952).

Glycogen molecules are typically very highly branched indeed,

and it has been calculated that etorlc limitations on its ultimate

structure would fix the molecular weight at ^-20 x 10^, depending

oa /
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conception rather than a chemical entity still seems apt*

The Metabolism of Glycogen.

The majority of the chemical reactlone that occur in the

living coll are catalysed by enzymes* Anaboilsm, where a

sequence of reactions leads to a net synthesis, and c&tabolis®,

where the enzy&o action exerted is primarily degradafclve,

together constitute metabolism* la glycogen Metabolism, simple

monosaccharides such as glucose or galactose are converted by

enzyme action into the complex polysaccharide, glycogen*

Overall the process is one that stores the energy not immediately

required by the cellular economy (anaboliea) ami can make avail*

able the stored energy when needed icatabolism), for example,

to exert muscular effort. The metabolism of proteins and lipids

is intimately linked to that of the carbohydrates (Baldwin, 1959)

and the iitterconverslon of all three types of cellular constituent

is possible; thus when a defect in glycogen metabolism is being

considered the possibility of related side*effecta should not

be ignored.

Systems in Nature that are concerned with energy transfer

are closely linked with phosphate raetaboilses, and the synthesis

and degradation of glycogen is no exception* To take the

simplest case first, before it can participate in the synthesis

of glycogen, glucose must first be phosphoryiated at position 6.

This reaction is mediated by the enayme hoxokinase and adenosine

triphosphate /
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triphosphate (ATP). The bonds linking the phosphoric acid

residues are not ail identical in this corapoundi two of them

are spoken of as energy rich (George & Ruttaan* I960}* This is

because mAir for the second and third bonds, shown thus

below* is approximately 5 Cal/tsole greater than for the standard

ester* Alf itself can be regarded as a store of energy* as is

illustrated in Pig. 2a,

The energy derived by the hydrolysis of ATP drives intracel¬

lular endergonic reactions* i.e. those reactions where/\ F > 0.
The phosphorylation of AOP is linked to respiration through

electron transport from substrates along a mitochondrial system

to Molecular oxygen (L'rneter & Luff* 196*1) and affords a control

over energy production that has the net effect of maintaining

ATP levels within the cell.

The glucose-6-phosphate now undergoes isomerisation to

glucose-1-phosphate* and can be incorporated into the glycogen

molecule. A suM.nary of the intermediary reactions involving

glycogen metabolism Is given on the next page. Whilst the

metabolic inter-conversions that take piece in the hexese mono¬

phosphate pool will not bo considered in any detail here (since

the main purpose of this review is to show how some of the

ensymes that have boon studied in relation to glycogen storage

disease operate in the jyj vivo synthesis and degradation of

glycogen), it can be seen, however* that glucoao-6~pboephata.se

occupies /
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•ee«plM am important posltlM at a point where several

sequencea ©f synthetic and degradative reactions converge,

absence of the enayme glucose-b-phosi hatase would curtail*

for example, the conversion of glycogen Into blood glucose.

This was, in fact, the observation of ftason and Sly (19^3)♦

who suggested a causal connection between von Gierke*a disease

and an inability of the liver to dephosphorylate hexose mono¬

phosphate.

Glucose-6-pkosphate can leave the hsxos* monophosphate

pool In two ways; in the first, th© rate-limiting step 1®

mediated by the encyme glycogen synthetase, and in the second,

the dominant ensyse, leading to glycolytic breakdown is 6—

phos.^hofruetokiaase (l.ewshoime, 19$£)* Giucose-b-phoaphate

is a powerful activator of glycogen synthetase activity

(homfeld 4 Brown, 1962) and so when glycolysis is proceeding

at ® reduced rate, a not synthesis of glycogen occurs, i.e.

when «ts aeeujculatien of glueose-6-pheepbate is possible. oa

the other hand, the 6-pho*phofructokinas© limits th©

rate of glycolysis, and hence the production of ATFt but snail

quantities of aTP in turn inhibit the activity of b-phosplio-

fructokiu&se. However, frue toss—1, 6—ci iphecphet*, adenosis©-

monopboaphete (AKP) or inorganic phosphate can rovers# the

inhibition caused by ATP (Poissoneeu A Lowry, 1962). Thus

th© rate-Xissiting stop of glycolysis, vis. the conversion of

fructoae-6-phosphate to fructoso-l,6—diphosphate is controlled

by factors related to energy metabolism.

These /
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KEY (l) hexokinase. (2) 6-phosphofructokinase.
(3) synthetase control by glucose-6-phosphate.
(4) glycogen synthetase.

(5) phosphofructokinase control by energy factors.

Figure 2b.
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These observations are summarised in Fig* 2b.

Williamson (1965) has shown that kinase mediated processus,

including the phoephofructokinase reaction are far displaced

from equilibrium whereas other glycolytic reactions are not,

and adduces evidence for variations in the citrate level, rather

than that of the adenosine nucleotides being responsible for

the control of phosphofructokinase activity. Wu (19&5) has

listed a number of other rate-limiting factors In glycolysis:

e.g. glucose transport# and also the availability of inorganic

phosphate and enzynic co-factors.

It has already been pointed out that the cellular level of

ATP tends to remain constant: the enzyme adenylate kinase, which

catalyses an equilibrium between ATP and AMP and also adenosine

diphosphate (ADP) occurs very widely, and krebe (1964) suggested

that because of the ATP, ABV and AMP equilibrium, AMP acts as a

signal of ATP concentration changes.

Alternative metabolic pathways are eoawaon In Mature. To

take a well known example the breakdown of glucose-6-phoephate

itself can proceed aerobically by the Warburg Dickens route#

referred to as the pentose phosphate pathway in Fig^p1"1^ the
carbon flow-sheet for which can he susrased up as (Harrison, 1959) *

G-6—r ♦ 12 TPi? ♦ 6 6 C02 ♦ 12 TPPMg + Pf.
Alternatively, glucoee-6—phosphate can be broken down,

atiaerobicaiiy by the glycolytic and fermentative pathway clue to

Kralxien /
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latbden ami MauariMKi as fallows (Garrison, 1959} s

(5-OH ♦ 2 BPM + 2 ABP ♦ 2 P± -
2 Pyruvic acid ♦ 2 I>Pilii2 + 2 ATP ♦ H-O.

The eonversio« of pyruvic acid is lactic acid by the enzyme

lactic dehydrogenase completes the picture* The oxidative

decarboxylation of pyruvic acid via the citric acid cycle

(Baldwin, 1959) links carbohydrate luotaboliKa directly with

lipid and protein metabolism.

A number of phosphorylytie entzytaes have been implicated in

the synthesis and degradation of glycogen, and these working in

conjunction with branching end debranching enzymes can cause

extensive modifications ef glycogen structure. However, none

of these appear to be able to increase the number of glycogen

molecule* already present in the cell. The azayioiytic

digestion ef glycogen (butter &. Brosener, 196l{ t-livarria, i960)

could give rise to suitable precursors for the synthesis of

"fresh" glycogen, and it has also been suggested that trans-

glycosylating reactions are Involved (Station <& Stattea, I960).

The metabolic dyisfunetion most likely to cause glycogen

storage disease, which is characterised by mi accumulation

of glycogen, is a block in the cntabolic process 1 the enzymes

involved here are accordingly considered next. The main

synthetic and degradative routes are summarised in Fig. 5*

rhosuhorrlaae: The action of phcsphorylaee has been considered

briefly in the General Introduction. It is new generally

accepted /



THE SYNTHESIS AND DEGRADATION OF GLYCOGEN IN RELATION TO

GLYCOGEN STORAGE DISEASE

[ KEY: (l) glucose-6-phosphatase, (2)DC-glucosidases, including
"acid-maltase", (3) phosphorylase + oligo-l,4->l,4-
glucantransferase + amylo-1,6-glucosidase, (4)
phosphorylase, (5) glycogen synthetase + "branching
enzyme, (6) phosphoglucomutase,(7) uridyltransferase.
X marks the sites of genetically determined enzyme

"lesions" causing excessive glycogen deposition.]

Figure 3.
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accepted that in vivo this mtr.y*ae exerte solely a de^radative

function| the ratio of inorganically linked to glyeoeidically

linked phosphate (which detorsinee the equilibrium position;

has been shown to preclude synthesis (Esses, 1940, see also

Stetten & Stetter, I960}* However, in some cases of glycogen

storage disease (see later) where this eossywe is demonstrably

absent, the synthesis of glycogen persists* In addition, a

synthetic route implicating uridine diphospfeoglueose (Leloir

& Carulni, 1957) is thermodynacsle&lly very favorable. The

effect of adrenaline, which activates phosphorylase (hall at al.*

1957) (this point is discussed later), and hence glycegenolysis,

furnishes further evidence for the jg vivo action of the enayne

phoepherylase.

At least two fores of pJtos.jhorylase have been shown to exist

in taa&muliau muscle and liver* They are characterised by their

requirument for adenylic acid, and in amecie are interconvert¬

ible according to the following," scheme (hrefee A- Fischer, 1962)*

2 phoephoryluse b + 4 A1P pfcospfierylsee a ♦ 4 AbP ••*(!)

phoephorylase a ♦ 4 11^0 a 2 pUosphorylnee b + 4 •••••(2)
Most of the work on phespUoryiaae h&» concerned the essyn*

extracted from rabbit-muscle, «ad so the work described usually

applies only to rabbitsf for example primarily the b form has

been found in resting muscle (Arabs £ Fischer, 1957)-

Irwnological difference® exist between muscle and liver pbes-

pfeorylase (llenion & Sutherland, 1957)-

Phosphorylase /
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Phospkoryla&e t is leas active than phosphoryl&ss a, and

the iatsroonversioa (l) above, effected by the enzyme pbos/horyl-

ase h kinase, has a requlrecent for s«fr.atiw ions and ATP* In

addition, the kinase is inert as extracted free* auufile, amI

activation can be induced by incubation with calcium ions, as

well as with ATP and nsagnesiurn iens. BwMtlea (2) is catalysed

by the enzyme nhosphorylaae a phoe; hatase, an enzyme reversibly

inhibited by low concentrations of .AMP.

Adrenaline activates phosphoryl^s© (Pastoer jrt j*l, X9&2)

by stepping up the conversion rate of for® (a) fro® form (b)

by increasing the concentration of cycllc-3,5- AMP (a nucleotide

that has been shown by Rail et al (1957) to enhance the activ¬

ation effect of ATP and magnesium ions) during which a phosphate

group from ATP is transferred to phosphorylase b kinase. The

horetonal control (Sutherland, 19&2) of phosphoryl&se activity

is shown schematically in Pig, The key enzyme, adtmyl

cyclase, catalyses the formation of eyclic-3#3- AMP from ATP, and

so the link between homens and glycogeuolyeis is complete,

r>tesphory1aa# b has bean shown to be inhibited by ATP and glucose-

6-phospbate, on effect that is reversed by AMP and inorganic phos¬

phate (Morgan A Psruegglastl, Vj6h}. Pyridoxal-5-phospbate has

been identified in stoichiometric amounts, attached t© phosphoryl¬

ase o (h moles) and to the b form (2 moles) (Barnaowski et al,1957)

and inactlvatlon of the enzyme by removal of this "prosthetic

group" by /
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b kinase
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a phosphatase.

Figure 4.
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by acid hydrolysis can be reversed by re-incubation la the

presence of pyrido*al-;>-phosphate for 30 siu. (tori & Iliingvorth*

1937)* The properties of muscle phoephorylase have been

reviewed by Krebs and Fischer (I962) and the structure of phos-

phorylaoe by Fischer* Krebe and Appieman (1^64),

Glycogen Synthetase i Like phospherylase* the eaxysie glycogen

synthetase has been found to exist in two fonts (loaell-Perex

et al« 1962) i these are termed 1 and D* The D-farm is dependent

for its activity en the presence of glucese~6«phosphete* whereas

the I-fonii is independently active* The two forms are inter¬

convertible according to the following scheme (barner® 1966)

glucceyltransferase 2 + ATP — glucosyitransferase 1) * AJDP

gluccsy2trausfera.ee 11 ♦ IU© - glucosyltransferase 1 ♦ Y^.
The presence of Insulin Increases the conversion of 1>~ to the

X-form. The effects of hormones* ami cellular constituents

on the activities of phospherylsse and glycogen synthetase are

susmarlsed in Fig* 5 given in Keeeholsso (1963).

Both forms of phoephorylase and both force of glycogen

synthetase are Interconvertible by way of phosphorylation and

d«phosphorylation reactlone* and as suggested in Fig* 5 there

is a strong possibility that 4&. these enzymes are subject

to common control mechanisms. There is evidence (Beiccopltow,

1961) that glycogenslysis is activated at the expense of

glycogenosis* adrenaline inhibits synthesis* but simultaneously

activates /
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activates phosphorolytic action. In addition, eyclie-3»5- AMP

appears to exert a controlling action on the kinases that mediate

the interconversioae of both ©n*yi»eK (Craig & Lamer, 19th)•

The synthetic action of the oynthfetase erssyr"® can bo

summarised as follows (Yiliar-lalusi & Urnor, 195**)

Uridine triphosphate + e-D«G~(l)-P 138IP® pyrophospborylas©
■■—III I ■ »■■!■ n.WT, n,,..

Uridine 5»(l>»glueosyl pyrophosphate ♦ pyrophosphate

Uridine 5-(I>~glucesyl pyrophosphate> + (c)a
Glycogen synthetase

©■■WWWMMMWWiiiiWiiii* if miwji» »>■■>»■—ninn i iiiny

Uridine ^pyrophosphate ♦ (g)^+j,
■kmvlo-l.U-glucosidaaos The d©branching enzyme, ataylo-i,6»

glucosidase liberates free glucose from the pfiosphoryiase limit

dextrine of branched substrates, first shown by Cori and Laroer

(I95i)» ITie enzyme is accordingly implicated in the in vivo

degradation of Glycogen set- Fig. 3 )l» conjunction with phus, Lor-

ylase, The eusyae docs not act on glycogen itself (Lamer «jHt a£,

195^)» hut can effect complete degradation acting with phosphoryl-

ase. However, Valker and Vholan (i960) have shown that H-<mzyns©

(a {dBKt-d«braui9hiaf easyue) acting on a phoaphorylase limit

dextrin prepared fro® amyiopect.in liberated eialtetetreose and

other oligosaccharides, and suggested that conversion of the

dextrin molecule by tranaglucosylation could explain the liber¬

ation of free glucose observed by Corl and Laruer (1951/•

Brown and lllingvcrth have shown that a assail

amount /
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amount of traasglycoeylas© does contaminate even very pure

preparations of the debranching casyat. Recent work by Abdullah

and Whelau (1963} and Brown ejfc al (1963) on the debr&nching of

glycogen by preparations of rabbit muscle amylo-1,6-glucosldase

is also explicable in terms of the presence of transferase,

hers (196fcb) has adduced evidence for a lt4—l#*i«giucan transfer¬

ase accompanying the debranching onatytae by use of a radio¬

active technique* The conclusion is that the Walker-Whelan

structure of a phoaphorylase limit dextrin is correct (see fig* 6)*

Acid fiaitaae* An acid caitase (Lojeune 1903} may also be

involved in glycogen breakdown# and its significance is discussed

iu the next section*

r'hosphofructokinasst Tarui (19^5) has identified a type of

glycogen storage disease characterised by a lack of this ensyrae.

Classification of glycogen storage disease.

la the Blaekadder Lecture (1963)# van Croveld used the

name glycogen disease to indicate "a congenital ami sometimes

familial error of carbohydrate metabolism leading to abnormal

accumulation of glycogen in certain organs*.

Although a number of different cases have been described

since van Creveld first reported on an infant with a glycogen

disease (1928), it was not until Cori and Corl (1952) related

a specific enayme defect (i.e. virtual absence of glucose-6-

pbosph&tase) to a particular type of glycogen disease that a

reliable /
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reliable classification of these* diseases became possible.

Classification on clinical grounds alone can be ml sie&dang

because the same biochemical defect can lead to a aide range of

symptoms end also, different metabolic disturbances say produce

similar pathological conditions (Gitxelmauu, 1957)* The

development of biochemical techniques of dlngnoetie value is

therefore very important and so far has distinguished six basic¬

ally different types of glycogen storage disease - a convenient

"umbrella" term used to include all the known types of the

disease.

The six basic types as emuae*nted by bori (1957) and Field

(I960) can be considered under too main headings1 the first

where the stoat obvious clinical abnormality is tbs massive

enlargement of the liver with glycogen, visti

I. The Hepatome^allc Types.

Type I, or von Gierke's disease classified by Cori and

Corl (1952) is characterised by a deficiency or virtual absence

of the microsomal enzyme, glueose-6—phosphatase. Although it

now seems unlikely that the original cases described by von

Gierke and van Creveld were Type I glycogenosis, the name von

Gierke*s disease has remained, and has been and Is often

erroneously used to cover all types of glycogenosis. The

glycogen that accumulates in the liver and kidneys, where the

deficient enzyme is normally abundantly present, is of normal

structure.

Type /
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Type lJ7t or limit dextrinoeis, eltuMified by 111 inr,worth

et al (1956)» i» duo to a lack of tbc debrrmching en*yate, suaylo-

2.v6~gluco»£, an onssysao normally accompanied by &

giacAotrnn»f*i«Mt According to whether the metabolic defect

concerns on© or other or both of these en&yses, three forther

smhgr^upm of typo 111 ttyco^R9«i« have been proposed (Maimer©

©t ©1 (1961}. In addition, the dcbranching defect caa occur

either In the liver or the muscle tissue. The structure of

the accumulated glycogen usually approxiaatee to that of a

phespherytaeo limit dextrin*

Typo VI, due to Hers (1959)» « relatively coemoa type of

glycogenosis io duo to & deficiency of liver phosphoryl&aes

there la no other ona/rsic lesion. The structure of the deposited

glycogen is normal.

Type IV, or Andersen's disease is characterised by the

accumulation of a glycogen-type polysaccharide that very closely

reseatbios nmylop-cntiu. Only two cif®« have been reported in

the literature, the first by Andersen (1956),

Is tlfeft

Typo IIt or Pompe's disease (Ponpe, 193^) is thought to b©

due to & luck of the er.ay^© acid t&alias© (here, 19&3}« The

deposition of a glycogen of normal structure ia generalised

throughout the body. The heart is often greatly enlarged*

la Type V glycogenosis, muscle phosphorylase is absent. 'The

first description is due to McArdle (1951)*

The /
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?*!© ts-iin features of the different types of glycogen

storage disoaeo according to the Cori classification are

presented In Fig* 7» (RcJfcaidt,

aaaa. .*}*&{ »

In Type X glycogenosis* the liver amy be sufficiently

enlarged to i.iauce a curvature of the spine (lordosis)* and

adiposity is not uncommon, suggesting a disturbance of the

normal lipid metabolism.

Dwarfism is often characteristic of Type X glycogenosis.

The disease usually becomes apparent during the first year of

life, although cases of late development have been reported

(Bemodetti &£. al. 1962). If the patient survives the fourth

year, the prognosis is generally good, and the synpto*s become

nriidcri death frequently occurs in infancy due to hypoglycemic

brain damage, or as a result of some other infection. diagnosis

of Type X glycogenosis is made on the grounds that (X) the liver

is enormously enlarged, and the structure of the deposited

glycogen is normal, and (2) the virtual absence of the enzyme

glucose«6»phosphat»sc from the liver and kidney tissue} (3) the

fasting blood sugar level is low, generally around SOmg/XGOial, and

the normal transient hyperglycemia following administration of

galactose (pebwartz, 1937) or fructose is absent; (4) no response

le shown after the administration of either adrenaline or

glucagon; there is no evidence for an accumulation of glucose-6—

phosphate occurring (Hers, 1964a); (5) a high level of urate and

lactate Is characteristic of hepatomsgallc glycogenosis.

A /



Class ification of Glycogen storage Disease S •

Cori Enzyme Glycogen Organs Clinical
Type Eponyms Defect Structure Involved Manifestations.

I von Gierke's Glucose-6 Normal Liver, Hepatomegaly,
disease -phosphatase kidney hypoglycaemia

acidosis and
ketonuria

II Pompe's Acid Normal General¬ Cardiomegaly,
disease Maltase ised cardio respiratory

failure and death

III Cori1s Amylo-1,6- Abnormal, Liver, Hepatomegaly,
disease, glucosidase short heart moderate
Limit- (debranching) outer muscle. hypoglycaemia
dextrinosis chains. acidosis

IV Andersen's Amylo-( Abnormal, Liver, Cirrhosis of the
disease 1,4-1,6)- few branch heart liver, progressive

transgluc- points muscle hepatic failure and
osidase erythrocytes death.
(branching)

V McArdle' s Muscle Normal Muscle Muscle cramps on
disease phosphorylase exercise

VI Hers's Liver Normal Liver hepatomegaly, moderate
disease phosphorylase leucocytes hypoglycaemia and

mild acidosis.

Figure 7.

[ see Schmidt, 1964 ]
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A slight defect ii? gXrceee-6-phosphatase activity has been

shown to aeco- pa»y Type TIT glycogenosis (liars, 1959) hut a

conplete absence of this enxyme is the surest indication of

von tilerke's disease.

In Type II glycogenosis, the symptom® are first noticed

within a few months of birth. The patient is exceedingly weak,

unable to bold up his head, and lies in a completely flaccid

position. Survival beyond infancy is rare, particularly when

the heart is greatly enlarged. The pathological manifest¬

ations preceding death appear to be due to progressive, general¬

ised deposition of glycogen resulting in a weakness of the

respiratory muscles rather than to a specific ©naymic deficiency,

although a causal connection due to a lack of the ©Kxytao acid

maltuse (hers, 19^3) has been eug rested. Diagnosis can be made.

In addition to observations on the physical condition of the

patient, (1) by isuscle biopsy, demonstrating; a high concentr¬

ation (ea. 10, } of at glycogen of normal structural (2) fasting

blood-sugar levels are normal, and a galactose or glucose

tolerance test elicits a normal response; (3) responses to

administration of adrenaline and glucagon are within normal

limits; (k) blood lipid and lactate levels are normal; (5)

acidosis and kcfcosi® are absent; (6) absence of the enzyme acid

uialias© in biopsy specimens.

l,i Type 111 glycogenosis, the clinical symptoms are generally

those /
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those of ueyutoi-.:ognlic glycogenosis, but less starkk-d e.g. the

fasting hypoglycemic, acidosis and kotouuris are lens severe.

Accordingly t a diagnosis os» be £t»a© on the following gratmdo •

(I) by experimental verification of tha amin enisyra© defect, i.e.

absence of wayio»l,6»^laco«idast, and (2) by chemical character*

isation of th© depooittui glycogen proving the presence of the

shorter outer chains; (3) infusion of galactose or fructose

elicits a normal response; (4) administration of glucagon or

adrenaline is also followed by a fairly atnsal or asmil hyper*

giycueraic response; (>) iidbury (I96I) has shown that the

erythrocytes of patients with limit dextrinesis contain elevated

levels of glycogen of abnormal structure, and this provides an

exceedingly convenient method for diagnostic purposes.

Hers (1959) has suggested that cases of limit dertrinosis

may be further subdivided according to whether the Msysft defect

occurs in 00th liver and muscle tissue (limit dextriaosis A),

and when it is only apparent in the liver (limit doxtriuosis 3).

These types may be distinguished sometimes by the different

amounts of glycogen deposited in the muscle and the liver.

At»ylo*l«6*glucc sides® is most conveniently assayed by
14

measurement of the incorporation of C -glucose into glycogen

(Hers, 1933)• This method has also been adapted to loueoeytss

by Williams cj, ^ (1963).

Typo 1X1 ami Type I glycogenosis may bo associated in th®

same /
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MMC family* XXlirigvartU gt ai (1961) report on a pair of

sibling®, one ®f wlum exhibited a dlntlxiiahed glucos©»6-phoe-

phatasc activity, and the other sya»pto&i« of a Type XXI glycogen¬

osis. A similar instance {Manners, 195^• and Coiderfoank al,

I960) has al00 boon rspurtod. Two siblings, one of who® had

Type I and the other Type III glycogenosis (Eberlein et al. 1962)

were both shown to have an abnonssaily high erythrocyte gl ycogen

level.

Type IV glycogenosis, or Andersen's disease has appeared

twice in the literature (Andersen, 1956, and Sidbury _gt al.

1962). The isolated glycogen resembled amylopectin and stained

blue with iodine. Ho specific ©nscyese defect has been denotes tr-

ated, though a deficiency of branching enzyne would seen

plausible (lilingworth <k Cori, 1952), The liver was enlarged

and cirrhosed. In both cases, the hyperglycxeaic response to

glucagon and adrenalin© was reduced, and the glucose tolerance

near normalf the disease was fatal after 17 nonthe (Andersen's

case) end after k2 month# (Sidbury•» case). Structurally

abnorsi&l glycogen was isolated Cmm the heart, eoscle and

erythrocytes as well as frusu the liver. In Andersen's case

the material was only sparingly soluble in water, which led

Recent (1955) to suggest that by "gtreelpitating*, the "glycogen*

became inaccessible to phosphorolytic attack.

Type V glycogenosis, or McArdle's disease was firet

described /
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described by KcAnils (1951) for a mala adult who had outfared

from muscular cramping after exercise. In his original paper*

McArdle showed the absence of & rise of various lactate en

exercise* and o norm&l response to administration of adrenaline*

Scheldt and Mahler (1959) and also Kogmaerts at al (1959)

d«moaatrat«d that this type of glycogenosis la due to a lack of

the enzysa phosphor>1use in skeletal muscle. A biopsy carried

out on McArdle• a original patient confirmed the absence of

muscle phosphorylaee activity (Mellick jst a£,, 1962). The course

of the disease is progressive (Schmidt & Mahler, 1959) NanaMsia

at aj}.« 1961)i children complain of easy fatigability* and later

whilst patients are able to walk: on the level, they find stairs

difficult. After forty years actual easting of muscle may take

place, although the prognosis for this type of disease appears

to be good (Schmidt <& tfsjeROker, 1961;. The concentration of

glycogen is moderately high (ki) and is of normal structure,

diagnosis is therefore made (1) because of a lack of muscle

phosj ihorylase* and (2) no rise in venous lactate during exercises

(3) administration of fructose or glucose (Pearson & Meter, 19591

Hellick n£ iii, 1962) can increase a patient*a tolerance for work;

the utilisation oy ouscle of fructose as an energy source was a

further observation. (k) Similarly glucagon (Schmidt & Mahler*

1959) or adrenaline (MeArdle, 1951) eert increase a patient* is

work capacity.

The mzzymo phosphorylaee is conveniently assayed by the

setliod /
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esfltthod of Row (X95n) - on adaptation of the Cori method (19^3)•
The tneojrperatIea of glucose from g! oeooo-1-pbosphate into

glycogen i« measured by the release of inorganic phosphate that

occurs in the presence of AMP (tee preceding section)•

Type Vf flycee«J»«>»A®* or Fere* dLtiMM 1b not a very clearly

defined condition. Patients growth is generally retarded during

the first year of life, and the liver is enlarged, A subnormal

hyperglycemic response to glucagon or adrenaline is observed

(Here, 1?59)» but the Sehvrarts test is followed by a normal rise

in blood glucose. A low liver phoephorylase activity has been

shown to he accompanied by a corresponding defect in the leucocytes

(llwlainnan et al, (1961);Williams 4 Field, (196!) ). However, it

has been found (Hers, 1961) that hepatomega!ic glycogenosis can

occur among siblings not all of vbes have any obvious enzyme

defect, and whose muscle glycogen concentration is not abnormal.

Her# (l9ti*ia) concludes that this type of glycogenosis is probably

the most frequently encountered, and points out that the

distinction between normal and low phosphorylase activities is

not very clear cut, especially since the child »«ay be suffering

fro«a another form of glycogen storage disease, or sonothing

els© altogether.

Tarui (1965) reports en 3 case® of a new type of glycogen¬

osis, in which ail three patients complained of easy fatigability*

The eiisyee defect was identified as an almost complete lank of

muscle /
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muscle phosphofructokinase. A moderate deposition of glycogen

vas apparent* and of especial interest* an accumulation of

hexose monophosphate. The phosphofructoklnase activity of

bemoiysates was partially reduced. The offspring (siblings

of both sexes) resulted from a eoasanguinous mating • a feature

coftrsi* to ca. 10 of cases of glycogen storage disease (Hers,

1965).

In the experimental section that follows, a number of different

techniques have been used in an attempt to classify seven

different biopsy samples.
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EXP! Til MENTAL - METHODS.

(i ) The ^reparation of lumogenates for I. nsvme .iasaya,

When a biopsy specimen ia taken it must be deep-frozen

at once to preserve the iji vlvy levels of enzyraie activity,

and also to maintain motubolicully active non-onzyic

constituents in an undegraded form. One method of doing

this is to place the specimen in a sealed container, which is

then covered with powdered Cardice. This method ensures

that minimum losses due to evaporation occur, an important

point, since enzymic activities are often expressed in terms

of fresh tissue weight. This was the method generally

adopted for the present work* Whenever possible the assays

were carried out within 48 hours of the operation. Mhen

the operation took place away from Edinburgh the biopsy

specimen was placed en a train to Edinburgh the same day.

Tins following method was adopted for the preparation of

the hestogenates. The deep*frozen liver sample was placed

en a cold microscope slide, and a slice (5Q-15Gsig) removed

with a scalpel. The slice was weighed In a tared, ice-cold

glass hoojogonlser tube and cold water added (2.0 ml per 100 iag

tissue). The tissue was briefly homogenised, i.e. for 15 ®ec«

followed by a 5 sec. pause, and for a further 15 sec., and the

homogenate filtered through two thicknesses of muslin iuto a

small test-tube. 0.2 ml portions of the filtered fcomogenate

were /
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were used for each glucose-b-phosphatase assay, ami 0,5 al

of a 5-fold dilution for tho phosphoryiase assay. The

remainder of tho biopsy specimen was kept deep-frozen for

^lyeogM extraction.

(2) Tho Extraction of Glycogen from Biopsy Spsoiraeaa.

Two main points have to be borne in mind during any

extraction procedure. First, tho material being extracted

must be as little affected by the method used as possible. •

ideally not at all, and second, the extracted material must

be In a state suitable for analysis. Several ways of

extracting glycogen have been used by different authors

including homogenisatloo in hot water (Greenwood and Manners,

1957)# ©old water (Laxarow, I9**2j Orrell and Buedlng, 1958)

maceration in cold trichloroacetic acid (Stetton et al. 1956)

and alkali extraction (ffluger, 1910). Petergents and 8M

urea have aleo been used. All the methods described above,

except the cold water extraction, in themselves facilitate

the removal of contaminating protein. The subject has bean

extensively reviewed by Orrell £jt al, 196%. Where water is

the extractant, an organic solvent is often employed for

tieprotelniaatlon, for example chloroform and oetyl alcohol

(Sevag, 193**).

In order to obtain the maximum amount of material with

which to work, extraction with hot concentrated alkali was

preferred /
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preferred for all the biopsy specimen#. AX though limited

alkaline degradation does undoubtedly occur, (.ate*ten., I9b3j

together with a decrease in molecular size (Orrell, 196*0.

these factors do not interfere materially with the determin¬

ation of p-awylolysle limits, 's-a.ylo lysis limits or iodine

staining power in half—saturated ammonium sulphate solution,

Attempts to use trichloroacetic acid and dicuottiylsuiphoxld*

did not produce a quantitative yield of glycogen. The

alkaline extraction was carried out by placing 1-3 ml 40

potassium hydroxide in a small tapered centrifuge tube, and

heating It in a boiling water-bath. Frozen tissue (100-60bag}

was dropped into the hot alkali, and heating continued for a

further 30 to ^5 minutes. The contents of the tube were

occasionally stirred with a glass rod until dissolution. A

loosely fitting glass-stopper (from a reagent bottle) was

used to close the mouth of the tube. After half en hour, a

layer of fat usually separated out on top of the glycogen-

alkali solution and was removed with a pipette.

After cooling the tube in crushed ice, 2-3 volumes of

ethanol were added to precipitate the polysaccharide (Kjolberg

Ph. D. Thesis, 1962). The precipitate was centrlfuged and

then taken up in 2-3 ml of water. At this stage, the poly¬

saccharide material was estimated by the phonol sulphuric

method. A further five re-precipitations were carried out

in /
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la the same tube using decreasing volut.es of water and ethane!.

For the last few precipitations* one small crystal of aaaaonium

acetate was added. The Final white solution was frostor and

freeze-drled if nore than iO mg were present*

il) Pi* • atrac^ion and Ket^atiogtjgf
qiycpgen frog hrythro^ytee.

Hod biood cells from human blood, (10 ml saline washed

and centrifuge*!), were treated with an equal volume of 204

trichloroacetic acid (TCA) at 0-3° and stirred vigorously

to disrupt the cells (Sidbury, 1961). The T€A~complex was

centrifuged, and the supernatant dialysad against distilled

water for k& hr. A suitable portion of the dialysate was

estimated by the phenol sulphuric method for polysaccharide

content, and the concentration expressed in terms of g

glycogen per 1 haemoglobin (the haemoglobin figure was

determined by the clinician providing the blood).

iii jailnltoi Umaamtei Steigfeajg-

The method used was a modification of that described by

Allen (19*0).

Reagents? Perchloric acid (60$)
Ammonium molybdate (0*5> in 0*05 H ammonium

hydroxide)
Amidol reagent: amidol (0*5 g,/ sodium
bisulphite In water (50 ml) filtered through
a glass-wool plug* The reagent kept for ca.
2 weeks in a dark bottle placed in a refriger¬
ator before discolouring.

Method /
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rothcd*

A portion of the solution to be tooted (1 nX) containing

not a©re than 1 yjt of inorganic phosphata was pipetted into
a test tube (i in* die*}, to which saa added perchloric acid

(0.5 ml), amidol reagent (0.5 *al) followed by aaBsealiMi

fselybtlat© solution (5.0 ml}* The well-oised solution was

allowed to stand (15 eiia) and then the optical density was

read in 1 ess cells on a thaicam BP 6oo spectroph*tou-eter.

tmtdard inorganic phosphate solution was prepared frets A.K.

potassluo dlhydiego phosphate.

At r»ow-te»poratur«, *..uaxi«au» colour development was

cached in five minutes etui thereafter was stable. An

optical density reading of 0.575 wae equivalent to

under the conditions described above.

13J H*»„ A***r *

Essentially the method described by Curl and tori (1952)

vais used.

samMMsm*-

Substrates 0.O1 H glucose~6-phosphat© dipotnssiuta
salt (hydratcd}.

ihtsyme* liver—tissue hor.togenato (see p. tut )s
eouoentmtion 100 tag fresh-weight per 2 sal
water.

Digesti Substrate (0.5 mi)
Citrate buffer (0.3 ml. 0.1 M, phi 6.8)
ftewaogonete (0.2 el).

Assay: the digest was incubated for 6Q nin., at 30° in

stoppered centrifuge-tubes suspended in a stirred, thermostatic¬

ally controlled water-bath. The reaction was stopped by the
addition /
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addition of ice-cold 10 i TCA (1 sal). The tubas iserc placed

in crushed-ice for 5 «siu., and thou centrifuged. A portion

(l lal) of the supernatant was examined for iaergaoic phosphate

by th® modified Allen procedure. Assays were carried out in

triplicate, and a blank containing no substrate was simultan¬

eously incubated with the assay digests. A phosphate

standard vas included.

14J , .^ms.

Conditions (tiers, 1959; Haynes, 1963)»-

Substrate* 0.1 H glucose-l-pboepbate
2> rabbit liver glycogen
O.OG3 M AMP
0.2 H Map adjusted to pti 6.1.

Enaymei 5* dilution of the glucose-6—phosphatase
ho&cgenate.

Digests Substrate (0*5 »*)
Lwtyme (0.5 si)
Citrate buffer (0.5 ral, o.1M, pH 6.1}.

Assay: The digest vas incubated in stoppered centrifuge-

tubes for JQ mitt., at 37°. Tho reaction was stopped by tlie

addition of 2Q> TCA (0.5 «al). The centrifuge tubes were

piacod in crushed-ic© for 5 «i».• and then centrifuged.

Portions (l feii or lose) of the supernatant were then analysed

by the modified Allen procedure for inorganic phosphate.

The assays were carried out in triplicate, with an enxyiae blank.

(7) /
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(71 The l.'alts of .4cti.vl.t7.

Phe tmi t us«d by Hera was adopted, i.e. the phosphate

release was expressed as ^K released per minute per gramme
of tissue. Thle is a unit of convenience rather than one of

•ay great theoretical justification, for it assumes (a) that

the weight of frozen tissue in a stoppered tube cannot alter,

and (b) it is not always very easy to ensure that the hotaogen-

ate was prepared from 100;» liver-tissue.

i&l ItfllSiailatolM *9 i^aaniug

pu^phate iolutiga.

Standard iodine solution (2.0 ml)
'Hydrochloric acid (0.13 ml, 6'a)
Saturated mmattnivm sulphate solution (10 ml)
Glycogen solution (5*0 ml containing ca. 1 aig).
Hade up to a final volume of 20 ml.

The wavelength of maximum absorption was read on the i*,E,

137 recording spectrophotometer, using 2 em cells. The

reading thus obtained was used to estimate the average chain-

length of the glycogen (Archibald jjj, al. 1961), using the

equation CL a 16 * Q.llk ( ?L max - 50G).

iSLl The Phenol Sulphuric Method sad

polysaccharide Concentration.

The standard phenol euiphuric method (Dubois est al 1956)

was used directly to estimate glycogen (Montgeaery, 1957), an^

it was found to give on absorption value 1.11 times greater

than an equal weight of glucose.
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(1Q) .'Small-scale Uasytac l.eata.

, Pfe&BaJ[

.■i—a.mylo.lygi a ...icttg; ly^icailv, ^olyeaceharido solution \10 m%

containing en. 2.0 sg) was taken and incubated sith p-amylase

(1.0 tag in acetate buffer, 5*0 ml, pi! 4.6, 0.2 M) for 24 hr

at 3?°. Portions (1.0 ml) of the digest vere then estimated

by the modified Park and Johnson method.

at-anvlolvais Limits* The ease polysaccharide solution was

used, (10 ml) and e—amylase (calibrated enzyme, see XJolborg &

Manners, 1962) in citrate buffer (5*0 ml, containing 1 ml

sodiuu chloride 0.5>» ansyae, 1 «ig, and citrate 0.1 M, pli 7*0)

was added, and the digest incubated for 24 hr at 37°• Portions

(l.O ml or less) were then estimated by the Park and Johnson

method.

C<nmn*r»Uo» of the i olysaccharlcie bfelutjong» this was

determined by the phenol sulphuric method (see 9 above), on

0,2 si portions.

JiJU Thf be termination of Clwln-ftoaffth (HI) ..fry
a-ygiyloiiYeM, of, Glycp^mift.

The method described by hJolberg and Manners (1962) was

used. The formula P. . » 23*4 - 0.20 (P„) was used in
1,6 »

conjunction with the enxsyme prepared by Dr. XJolhorg, where

P. y the percentage of 1,6—linkages »
Ch

(12) /
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(12) The ■.stlbiatioa. of inducing SugarsI

Park e, Johnson (I9*t9).

Reagents (aa reference) via;
Potasoiura ferrleyanide 0.5 g/1 •••(!)
Sodium Carbonate 5»3 3 end

Potassium Cyanide Q.65 g/1 ... (2)
Ferric ammonium sulphate 1.5 g and

Duponol 1.0 g/1 ... (3)

The Duponol was recrystal Used several times, as Kjolberg,

(1902, Ph.D. Thesis) found that the commercial reagent gave

a high reagent blank.

Method (modified)•

Sugar solution (1 ml)
Mixed reagents i and 2 (5 ml)
Vater (k%o ^1)

The mixed solutions were heated for 13 min. on a boiling water

bath in stoppered tubes.

Portions (1.0 ml) were added to reagent 3 (5*0 ml) and

the optical density read after 13 dir.. at 690 ra in 1 east cells*

Triplicate readings were taken, and a reagent blank and a

control were included.
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BXPChlHSKTAL - RL30LTS.

/Igtbgdsjof^Ixcp^ea^ .ijEtcagtigq.

JLLL M**thylsulphoiOde_Jttrtl o&: Approximately 1.0 g of

frofltn husjaa liver tissue was placed ia dimethylsulphaxide

(10 ®1), and hooogenined with mi Ultra-Tux&x mixer for 15 soc. ,

followed by a pause and then again for 15 oec. Tb» tube

containing the tiaau© idlaetk/Xeulpboxitle mixtut* was itfeaersed

in an ico:salt «ixturo. The extracted glycogen was precipit¬

ated by the addition of methanol, ceatrifuged and taken up in

water, and. re-precipitated a further three fcisies with ethanol,

using throe volumes of alcohol for each precipitation. A

final aqueous solution of glycogen was freexe—dried, and then

taken up in water (20 rsl). Suitable aliquota were estimated

by the phenol sulphuric method, and showed that the glycogen

extracted by dimethylsulpha*ide represented only 0.01'p of the

fresh-tissue weight, (whistler 6 BeKiller, 19*3)•

12J g* » Approximately

Q.k g of frozen human liver tissue was ground with silver sand

and dimethylsulphoxld* (10 al) in a mortar placed In crushed

Ice using a pestle. The resulting mixture was centrifuged

and re-extracted a further two times in the sane way. After

centrifugation, the polysaccharide was precipitated from the

supernatant by the addition of methanol (3 vol.), followed by

three further re-precipitations with ethane!, as described for

the /
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the dimethylsulphoxide extraction procedure. The final

precipitate was taken up in water, and estimated for glycogen

by the phenol sulphuric procedure. The yield of glycogen was

0,08l/u.

(3) Potassium hydroxide (ho,) xtractton? Approximately

0,5 g of frozen human liver tissue was placed in kQ'jk potassium

hydroxide (Seal) and heated in a boiling water bath for 30 tain.

The cold alkaline solution was cooled, diluted twice, and

glycogen precipitated by the addition of ethanol (3 vol).

The precipitate was centrifuged, taken up in dimethy!sulphoxide,

re-precipitated, and then taken up in water. Suitable

portions of this solution were estimated by the phenol

sulphuric method. The yield of glycogen was 0.3^..

The technique last described was therefore adopted for

the extraction of biopsy samples, and the estimation of

glycogen content.

-'othod ^ {-)
1

2

3

0.01

0.08

0.30

(4) The stability of 01ucose-6-s>ho»phatase in

Tissue Samples*

On© sample of human liver tissue was stored at room

temperature (18°) and another in the cold room (0-5°). At

24 hr intervals portions of the tissue were excised and

estimated /
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using an honogenate that had keen frosen and stored overnight*

was also carried out. Optical density readings free* which

blanks have been subtracted are presented below.

fresh homopanote stored homogenato
Time 0.15. O.D.
(hr) 720 720

0.5 0.032 *

i.O 0.042 0.039
2.0 0.059 0.058
4.0 0.051

The phospborylase assay vas also e xauiiiec by determining

ths inorganic phosphate release at 0.5 and at 1.0 hr., when

the optical density readings were respectively 0.089 and

0.084.

Those results are shown graphically on ths xmxt page.

Klckette (1963) has reported a non-linear release of

inorganic phosphate during the glucose-O-phosphate assay under

the conditions of Hers which could bo rectified by the addition

of isotonic sucrose to the medium. In the present work the

original conditions vero u«ed for purposes of comparison.



(A) THE EFFECT OF STORAGE CONDITIONS ON

GLUCOSE—6—PHOSPHATASE ACTIVITY .

THE ENSYMIC HYDROLYSIS OF GLUCOSE—6—PHOSPHATE:

TIME-CURVE.
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ANALYSIS OP IfliMAK TISSUES.

-i&ntro* JribaaL^amnLl8ggtB» (cdinburgh).,
Tbla Intact liver, kindly provided by the Sick Children®*

Hospital through Dr. D* Bain gave the following results on

analysis*

Glycogen Content 0.3% Liver Autopsy

Glucose~6«-phos;.ht»tase« 1*71

Pbosphoryiaso* 10*3

* the mmytiat uni ts adapted, iu this and nil oubcot$uo»t

ensyue assays ere nM, released per sain, per g. tissue 0

(see p*147 )»

iz) cw ? (*Mt)
This patient (male, net* 6) had an ordinary glucose

toler.usca curve, and showed a transient hyporglycaenic response

to the administration of adrenaline and glucagon* The fast*

lag blood sugar was generally low* There was no relevant

family history.

Ifamflf (I) Cllai^:
Glucose tolerance, fastlug blood sugar level: 59»g/100ml
Maximum rise, after 60 mln. to: 132ng/l00sl

Glucagon test, fasting blood sugar level: 30 mg/10Gml
MaiisBB rise, after 90 sain, to: 136«g/lQOml
Adrenaline test, fasting blood sugar level: 23mg/lQOsai
Maximum rise, after 30 sis* to: 30*ag/100«l

(The results of the clinical teste, and the liver biopsy

specimen were kindly provide*! by Br. J. Lorber of the Children*s

Hospital, Sheffield).

Results /
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MU1 llil •

Glycogen Content 9.1^ iiimUMsBsac
Glue©se-6-phospheto«© activity 0.73

Fhosphorylase activity 11.4

8-asrylolysie limit

a-amylolysis ii«it

k9M
82<

Average Chain-Length

(a) via PM 14.3
12.3(h) via lodiM-Staia

(o) Case (H.A.)
This patient (sale, act. 4} had a normal glucose

tolerance curve, but shoved very little hyperglycaeraic response

to the administration of glucagon. The child was slightly

stunted. The father and author ver® first cousins, ami

the 3rd and 4th children ara Apparently nare?ai. The second

child died fret* an wu&n&wi cauce at the age of 7 months.

The initial diagnosis of hepatomegaly vaa made in Cairo when

M.A. was 1 year old.

Results {!) Clinicalt
Glucose tolerance, fasting blood sugar levels 35ng/lCKhal
Maximum rise, after 30 rain, tot 130rag/100ral
Glucagon test, fasting blood sugar levels 30»ag/lQCtal
natlmait rise after 60 sain. to: Hone.

(The clinical results, and the liver, muscle ami erythrocyte
biopsy specimens were kindly provided by Dr. £•Thompson from
the ;>oyal Free hospital, Lmndon).

Results /
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Results, (II) Bfochemlenlj
Glycogen Content

Glucose-»6-phosi'bata8©
Phosphoryiasc

G1 ycogen Analysis:

P-pjKtylolysis limit

d-amyioiysis limit

Average Chain-Length

(a) via PM
(b) via Iodine-Stain

Glycogen Content

p-atuylolysis limit

Erythrocyte Glycogen
Content 1410 R.B.C. Glycogen

(9) Case III (B.A.)

This patient (female, aet« 6) was admitted to hospital

at the age of two with a grossly enlarged liver. The glucose

tolerance test produced a slow rise and fall in the blood

sugar levelt and administration of adrenalin© was not followed

by a positive bypergiycaemic responsej in fact a drop in the

blood sugar level was observed. The patient* an only child,

had no relevant family history, and was anaemic.

Results (i) clinical;

Glucose tolerance test, fasting blood sugar
level kjmg/lOOml

Maximum rise, after 90 tain, toi l6lng/100r,il
Glucagon test, fasting blood sugar level 94fsg/iQ0ml
Maxizntii* rise, after 30 miu. toi l44jng/100cil

(The clinical results, and the liver biopsy and R.B.C.

specimens were kindly provided by hr. P.M.G. Broughton of
St. John's Hospital, Chelcisford)•

17.1a Liver Biopsy

1.04

17.0

35£

12.2

13.0

3.7 Auscle Biopsy

4o^
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Glycogen Content 7*8% Liver Mousy

Glueose-^-phosphataae activity 0.01
i hoaphurylat® activity 20.2
B-a'aytoiysia limit of Glycogen 51 ■£

i.rytbrocyte Glycogen
Content 585 Glycogen

Case IV <A»4a
•This patient (female, act 3 ) had am abnormally lorn

fasting blood sugar level, and the glucose, glucagon ami

adrenaline functional tests all produced abnormal results.

^ 1 i Cl^nlc^l;

Glucose tolerance, fasting blood sugar level 33«*g/100al
rise, after jK> tain. toi 79®g/lOOml

Glucagon teat, fasting blood sugar level ")5mg/10Ouil
Maximum rise, af«er 90 islm to* M&ag/lOOtal
Adrenaline teat, fasting blood sugar level 13«as/l00tal
fiaudUmaai rise, after 11)6 esiu. to* 36wg/100al

{The results of the clinical tests, and liver biopsy specimen
vera kindly provided by Dr. r.H.G. Broughton of St.dotm*#
Uompl tax, Cheixaafortl) •

deauita (ii) Uiochomlcals

Glycogen Content Liver Biopsy

GlucoR<?-6-phospbut,vso activity 0.63
Choe; l»orylas© activity 19.6
v,Areola. .rnm^xM£&*
8—amyiolysis limit. 35^
a—eaylelyei« limit 757*
Average Chain-Length (a) via P. 13.2

(b) via X«dlne~St§tm 12.5
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(11; Case V CC.t1
Tills pstieut (male, awl* iJL) «as shewn to have aa

atypical glucose tolerance curve, aod there was no hyper*-

gljreaeisie response to adrenaline administration* The liver

was greatly enlarged, and the atie.it 's height was much below

nornal. There are tee siblings* nine and four years older

titan the patient, both apparently z.ortaal. The patient was

seen in hospital at. the age of 7 months.

results - Clinical;

Glucose tolerance test,* fasting blood sugar TO»hOuig/lOOral
Lag curve, followed by a alow rise and fall.

Adrenaline test i no response observed.

(The results of the clinical teste and the liver biopsy specimen
were kindly provided by Dr. P.M.G. Proughton of St*Joan's
Hospital, Chelmsford).

results - biochemicals

Glycogen Content 10.Liver Biopsy
(*lucose-6>-phosphatase activity O.Ol

PhosphoryJa#«? activity 11*2
p-astyl©lysis limit ky?>

iUl Case VI jMfh* i

This patient (female, net. 2h) had mi abnormal glucose

tolerance curvei very flat ami with a minimal rise.

Generally she was described by her physician as evidencing a

fairly widespread systemic disorder. Both the patient and

her mother showed an abnormal &.C.G. There was a slight

possibility /
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possibility that the patAeat was froa some for® of

glycogenosis, and so a muscle biopsy was taken*

(The clinical totalis* and fcha muscle biopsy aad h.B.C.
specimen were provided by l>r. J*A« Friend of the Western
General Hospital, i.<i 1 nburgh).

Biochemical legalist

Glycogen Content . .uscie Uf.?pey
S-amylolygi* limit 52$
c-ataylolysis limit 7$$
Average Chain-Length (a} via P^ 12*2

(b) via Iodine Stain 12,5

Erythrocyte Glycogen
Content 21% a.fl.C, Glycogen

(12l ffyee vi? (s^t)
this patient (s-aie, act* 3%) was suffering from some

undefined disorder: one of the possibilities was considered

to b® 8opo torsi of glycogen storage disease, since no hyper-

glyeaetiiic response could be detected after glucose administr¬

ation..

(The clinical results and the need1© biopsy and f*B*C*
Specimen were kindly provided by Lr* J* he .anus, of the
Western General Hospital, Edinburgh).

H 4- ocb^i1£*1^egults .

Glycogen Content %.?( Liver Needle Biopsy

61nco«Mft-6—phosphatase activity 2*28
PhosphoryX ise activity lp.6

erythrocyte Glycogen
Content 1%% P.B.C. Glycogen
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(a& pmiMrtrnf

Cell Source Glycogen Content
Lml/K llh\

0-ajayloIyaia
ULaiii (/>)

Normal *» 9.23*, 115.135 5* (pooled)

Myocardial
Infarct!oa

203,136 27

Diabetic
>

123 38

(Edinburgh) tbb em

W»D# (Edinburgh) 21b •
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7
. T <Z<P. TAIg

« ■ * .; • V _• A A « »

A xuosbor af livsr biopsy specimens taken froia patients

suspected of hearing glycogen storage disease have boon

examined (a) in order to establish the nature of any poasible

SKSyvse defects, and (b) to extract and deteraiue the glycogen

content of the liver* In addition, ohen there was sufficient

material, the moieeixinr structure of the extracted glycogen

was partially analysed. Two sauscla biopsy specimens were

also examined, together with a needle biopsy taken from the

liver of a patient who was shown, on biochemical analysis,

not to be suffering fro® glycogen storage disease. The

erythrocyte glycogen from a number of non«*glycogenosis

patients has been oxaoined, and also that from two of the

glycogen storage disease patients.

Case 1 (D.S.)

The results of the giuoosc-o—phospii&tase and phosphoryl-

aae assays shewed both eaayseea ware present in reduced &neurits,

whilst the glycogen structure was normal (fh-aayloXysis lisit

, chain-length i>*lU), the glycogen content of the liver

biopsy specimen was exceedingly high (9»1^). The glucose

tolerance carve was noiwd, though tJie «is istun sugar level

attained was low; injection of adrenaline or glucagon elicited

narked hyporglycaePiic responses. Accordingly, Type I

glycogenosis Is ruled out because of the normal glucose-6-

photfphatase activity, and also Type IV on account of the normal

glycogen /
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glyeogen structure. Typer 7.7 and V ft.ro eliminated en

clinical gwomfs. Accordingly this ic a cane of either

Type Til or Type VI gl yceg-erjoelr» although fa the foraer a

glycogen of iov S^eftjylolyeis limit ie tittttally found. The

latter is often characterised by a diminished pfeesphorylaee

activity, and a tl(;h liver glftefim content. The lew fasting:

blood swgjer level is In accordances vith cither type of

glycogenosis. However, a low lov®l of nsaylo-»X,6»glueasid&8e

was shewn to be present (by Ihr. J.?. Stark) and so f.S. is

classified as a mild case of Type ▼! glTCOgtaoili.

SBMlM—LISAjlI
The encysts assays showed near norraal activity for

phoepharylase and £lucos©-<^phosphatase in the liver biopsy

specimen obtained from this patient. The average ehsla»iMigtk

was not abnormally low. and the t^«-a«yloly»is limit (35 )

alightly reduced from normal. The erythrocyte glycogen

content of l^JlO w«» much elevated* and suggests a Type

III glycogenosis. This diagnosis ie in accord with the other

data availablej for example, the feeble hypcrgiycacmic response

to the Injection of glucagon, and the low fasting blood sugar

level. Glycogenosis Typos 1,11,1V, and V are therefore ruled

out, and «s a high PBC glycogen level has not been reported

for Type VI, it eeerss probable that Case XI is an example of

Type III glycogenosis. & mieel® biopsy specimen contained

3.7 glycogen, with a p-auylolysi» limit of • Time the

enayae /
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ewssysi# do feet would x- :zot ta be restrictad to the liver*

end ««cnr»Hngly a diagnosis «f Limit bextriaoaie a is piautibto*

Ceee ,TZI (13. A.)

The virtual ly d&ttptote abeenco «f glucof"6»^oegiat&a»

indicatod that thia pittient suffered from Type I

The pfc.cs; h-orylaso activity and ^iycogaa structure were noraei.

The flaoosa totoraacc curve. end tits failure of adrenaline to

produce a rise in the level of blood sugar are in accord with

this diagnosis, Tim hyperglyedeal* induced by the injection

of glucagon is of interest since the results of adrenaline and

glucagon tests have previously been found not to agree (Hers*

196k}, The high erythrocyte glycogen content (g/g.Ub)
is unnaual, since type TIT glycogenosis ia usually associated

with such elevated levels. Case III is identified as a Type

I glycogenosis.

The gl tico se«6-pbo s ,>h a ta so activity way lew* and pi10a-

phorylsse aortasl. The glycogen content of tho liver was

hir;h (iO.9 -) aad the f?-aaytolysi« limit of the extracted

glycogen low. The average chsin-leagth of 13 wee normal.

The fasting blood eugar levels wore low* and the glucose

tolerance curve sbiorts&lly flat. There was very little

glycaesiic response to the injection of either adrenaline or

glucagon. Accordingly the picture presented is that of a

Type /
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Typo III glycogenosis, although Typo VI cannot conclusively

ho ruled out*

)

A» Lu ease IXX, there was a ©onpleto absence of glucose-

6—phosphatase activity, Indicating a clearly dafitted Type X

glycogenosis. The glytogou content «ao high (10«3») and of

normal structure. A flat glucosa tolerance curve sad a lack

of response to -idruualine injection eotifim the biochemical

dia^uosit of Xypo 1 glycogens*!a.

A nuseio biopsy apecrtaaa obtained from title patient

contained ca. 0«$£ glycogen of normal e true tare. The

erythrocyte glycogen can tent «u» naxvtal* it would therefore

coots unlikely that M.i»« suffered from any foro of glycogen

storage disease, although the detcraiaafelon of glycogen content

and structure should not, without supporting evidence from

ensyssc assays, be coaeldereu sufficient either to classify or

rule out a case of glycogen storage disease* The contrary

clinical evidence, vis; a fiat glucose tolerance curve, could

veil have eouo other cause since tuo atetaboli set of tills patient

was generally disturbed,

Case VII {l,S. }

As la the previous case® the luck of response to the

glucose tolerance test sugge a tod a. dlhturboc careouydrata

aotaLoiiau /
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Metabolism; this was complieated by the prouence of jaundice.

An erythrocyte glyc©gen contort proved to bo within normal

limits, and enzyme ititya of pfcosphorylas© and glueo»e-6-

phoephatoso yielded normal re suite* Ttie glycogen content

of the needle biopsy aample obtained from this patient was

high, though not abnormal for liver tissue. On this evidence

it ie apparent that any fern of glycogenosis can be rulod out*

Ervthrocyto Glycogen Contenta.

The glycogen content of four nomal specimens of red blood

cells varied between ky and 243^g/g*ilb* The fWamylo lysis
limit of !>4«4 determined on the pooled glycogen compares with

normal liver glycogen values* The significance of the low

values obtained from diabetic or myocardial infarction patients

is not obvious* however, if all the other glycogen contents

are token as normal, the average value obtained is 1 jO. and

the mean deviation from this value is 43f thus a normal range

of values is 150^ 43^ g/g.ub*
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o 3iycLei.vtc-^l result a fr«» Sj>*cim<ans.

Case Number X 11 111 IV V VI VII

Liver Biopsies.

Glucose—6-
Chospha tuse* 0.73 1.04 O*01 CI.63 0.01 - 2.26

j?hoapltorylase *• XI.3 17*1 20.2 19.6 11.2 - 15.6
Glycogen
Content (>) 9*1 17.0 7.e 1C.9 10.3 - 4.9

^-Ajsylolyeia
Limit {*&) 49 33 51 35 43 -

a-uciyio lysis
Limit (*) 6a 76 — 79 « — —

Average Chain-
Length (a) 14.3 12.2 em 13.2 •we en «»

(b) 12.5 13.0 **» 12.5 -

Erythrocyte
Glycogen
Content { ) - 1410 5&3 - 214 144

.Muscle fiicaeies.

Case Hurnber 11 VI

Olycegen Content ( } 3.3 0.6

3-Atayloly sis Limit{$>) 4o 52

ct-Aayialysls Limit ('!) - 76

Average Chain-Length (a) *■» 12.2

(b) - 12.5

* Sere Units.
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Conversion of Amylopectin into a Glycogen-type Polysaccharide by a Plant Enzyme
By D. J. Manners and J. J. M. Rowe

Department of Chemistry, The University, Edinburgh 9
In a previous Communication,1 we described the

conversion of amylopectin into a glycogen-type
polysaccharide by yeast branching enzyme. This
reaction, which increased the proportion of a-1,6-
glucosidic inter-chain linkages in amylopectin from
4-5 to 7-4% (and hence, decreased the average chain
length from 22-0 to 13-5), differentiated the yeast
enzyme from potato2 and other plant branching
enzymes (Q-enzymes) which have no action on
amylopectin.3 In contrast to most higher plants which
contain a two-component starch, sweet corn (Zea
mays) appears to be unique in synthesising both starch
and a glycogen-type polysaccharide (phytoglycogen).4
It was therefore of interest to examine the branching
enzyme of sweet corn.

In preliminary experiments, sweet corn flour was
extracted with citrate buffer (pH 6-0) and the extract
fractionated with ammonium sulphate. The protein
precipitated between 32 and 55% ammonium sulphate
was collected, and shown to be substantially free of
phosphorylase and a-amylase impurities. On incuba¬
tion with amylopectin, there was a rapid decrease in
iodine-staining power at the Xmax., 550 mp. and a
change in ^max. to lower wavelengths; various phyto¬
glycogen samples have Xmax. in the range 430-480
mfx.5 This change was accompanied by a small
decrease (4%) in the p-amylolysis limit of the
amylopectin. With amylopectin (3-dextrin, there was
a small increase (4%) in p-amylolysis limit and a small
decrease (5%) in iodine-staining power at 535 mp..
These results suggest that the sweet corn preparation,
like yeast branching enzyme,1'6 can introduce ad¬
ditional branch points into both amylopectin and
amylopectin p-dextrin.

A sweet corn preparation was fractionated by con¬
tinuous electrophoresis using a Beckman-Spinco
model CP apparatus. Fractions were assayed for

Table
A comparison of the properties of amylopectin-glycogen

type polysaccharides
Synthetic

Amylopectin polysaccharide Phytoglycogen
a-Amylolysis limit, 90 84 87

PM (%)
Proportion of 1,6- 5-4 6-6 6-0

linkages,Pi,s
(%)*

Average chain 19f 15 16—17{
length (glucose
residues)

P-Amylolysis 59 54 53
limit (%)

Exterior chain 14 10-11 11
length

3-Amylolysis limit 80 85 —

after isoamyl-
olysis (%)
*Calculated from the equation: Pi,§=23-4-0-20 (Pm), ref. 7.
tAverage chain length 22 by periodate oxidation,
tAverage chain length 15 by periodate oxidation.

a-amylase and branching enzyme by measurement of
the change in iodine-staining power on incubation
with glycogen and amylopectin respectively. Those

fractions containing branching enzyme, but not
a-amylase, were combined and a portion incubated
with amylopectin. Enzyme action caused a decrease
in a- and (3-amylolysis limits (see Table) which
indicated that further branching had taken place.
(Analytical data for phytoglycogen isolated from the
same sample of sweet corn are also given.) Proof
that these branch points were a-l,6-glucosidic was
obtained by treating maize amylose (p-amylolysis
limit, 101%) with the sweet corn enzyme, and then
with isoamylase (a specific a-l,6-glucosidase which
hydrolyses the 1,6-inter-chain linkages in amylopectin
and glycogen).8 The p-amylolysis limit of the
"branched"-amylose was 77% before, and 98% after
isoamylolysis, showing that the inter-chain linkages
had been hydrolysed. Isoamylase also caused a
marked increase in the p-amylolysis limit of the
synthetic polysaccharide.

The sweet corn branching enzyme activity was
optimum at ca. pH 6-0, was completely inhibited by
5x10~5m mercuric chloride, and partly inhibited by
1% ammonium molybdate solution; these inhibitors
have less effect on yeast branching enzyme.1

We conclude that extracts of sweet corn contain a

branching enzyme, which, unlike potato Q-enzyme,
can introduce further a-1,6-inter-chain linkages into
amylopectin. During the completion of this work,
Dr. C. E. Cardini kindly informed us that his
colleagues Drs. N. Lavintman and C. R. Krisman
have also obtained evidence for the presence of an
atypical branching enzyme in sweet corn.*

Certain of the electrophoresis fractions caused an
increase in the iodine-staining power of glycogen and
in the p-amylolysis limit of phytoglycogen; this
indicates the presence of a "debranching" enzyme
(cf. isoamylase8) in sweet corn.

We wish to thank Professor Sir Edmund Hirst,
C.B.E., F.R.S., for his interest in this work, Mr. I. R.
F. Brown for experimental assistance, the Royal
Society for a research grant, and Cerebos Ltd. for the
award of a research scholarship (to J.J.M.R.).
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384. a-1,4-Glucosans. Part XIX.1 The Action of Acid on
Maltose and Starch-type Polysaccharides

By D. J. Manners, G. A. Mercer, and J. J. M. Rowe
When dilute solutions (0-4—1*0%) of maltose are heated with mineral

acid, significant quantities of isomaltose and nigerose are produced; the
yields are greater than that due to acid-reversion from d-glucose. The
isolation of minute quantities of nigerose from partial acid hydrolysates of
starch-type polysaccharides cannot, in the absence of other supporting
evidence, be regarded as proof of the presence of a-l,3-glucosidic linkages.

Although it is now generally accepted that amylopectin is composed of chains of a-1,4-
linked glucose residues interlinked by 4—5% of a-l,6-glucosidic interchain linkages,2 the
presence of a small proportion of a-l,3-glucosidic linkages has also been suggested. This
was originally based on the isolation of ca. 0-13% of nigerose from a partial acid hydrolysate
of waxy maize starch, under conditions in which its formation by " reversion " from
glucose was negligible.3 Partial acid hydrolysates of beef liver glycogen 4 and the algal
glucan Floridean starch 5 also contain small quantities of nigerose (Table). However,
nigerose has been prepared by the action of acid on a mixture of maltose and glucose,6
whilst commercial starch dextrins are prepared by roasting starches in the presence of
acidic reagents, which causes fragmentation and the formation of 1,3-glucosidic linkages
by transglucosidation.7 It therefore seemed possible that despite the difference in these
experimental conditions, and those in the Table, limited acid-catalysed transglucosidation of

The presence of nigerose in partial-acid hydrolysates of starch-type polysaccharides

maltose could account for the observed minute yields of nigerose. We now report
evidence for the correctness of this view, a preliminary account of which has been
published.8

Since a reference specimen of nigerose was required, and the fact that the sample
prepared by Pazur and Budovich 6 differed markedly in specific rotation (+87°) from
other literature values (+135 to +137°),® we have repeated the preparation of nigerose
by the action of acid on maltose and glucose. A mixture of glucose (12 g.) and maltose
(24 g.) was heated at 100° in 0-ln-sulphuric acid (90 ml.) for 5 hr., cooled, neutralised, and
the product fractionated by charcoal-Celite column chromatography. The products were
glucose (26-1 g.), isomaltose (0-19 g.), maltose (3-15 g.), and a mixture of nigerose and
other sugars (1-98 g.). Part of this mixture was fractionated on a second column, as the
borate complexes,10 to give glucose, a,a-trehalose, kojibiose, maltose, and nigerose. The
yield of the last, which had [a]D +134°, in agreement with other literature values, corre¬
sponded to the presence of 0-388 g. in the original mixture, an amount similar to that
(0-4 g.) recorded by Pazur and Budovich.6

The action of hot acid on a dilute solution of maltose was then examined, and in view
of our previous interest in Floridean starch,11 the conditions of Peat and his co-workers,5
with a final concentration of 1% carbohydrate, were used. Paper chromatography
showed the presence of five sugars with Rq 1-0, 0-70, 0-55, 0-37, and 0-28, corresponding to
glucose, maltose, isomaltose, panose, and an oligosaccharide. The maltose spot was
elongated and showed the probable presence of an additional sugar of slightly higher R&.

Yield of nigerose
Wt. of polysaccharide (g.) Conditions of hydrolysis (mg.) (%)

Waxy maize starch, 130 0-4% in 0Tn-HC1 at 100° for 8 hr. 170 * 0-13
Beef liver glycogen, 92 0-4% in OTn-HCI at 100° for 5-8 hr. 1 * 0-001
Floridean starch, 12-5 1% in 0-33n-H2SO4 at 100° foi 130 min. 35 0-28

Ref.
3
4
5

* Isolated as twice this weight of octa-acetate.



The mixture of sugars was neutralised, concentrated, and fractionated on a charcoal-Celite
column. The products were glucose (8-48 g.), and mixtures of glucose and 1,6-anhydro-
glucose (0-05 g.), of disaccharides (2-50 g.), and of oligosaccharides (0-23 g.). One portion
of the disaccharide mixture was chromatographed, as borate complexes, on charcoal. This
gave traces of glucose and panose, isomaltose (65 mg,), and a mixture of nigerose and
maltose which on preparative paper chromatography gave 12-5 mg. of a reducing sugar
with the Rq of nigerose, the same electrophoretic mobility as laminaribiose, and whose
acetate had m. p. 147° undepressed on admixture with p-nigerose octa-O-acetate kindly
supply by Dr. J. R. Turvey. A second portion of the mixed disaccharides (0-65 g.) was
fractionated by preparative paper chromatography, to give a further 9-7 mg. of nigerose,
[a]„ +142° (in water). A third portion of the disaccharide mixture (0-56 g.) was analysed
by quantitative paper chromatography, the various disaccharides being eluted with water,
and estimated using a phenol-sulphuric acid reagent.12 The apparent composition of the
original disaccharide mixture was: maltose, 2344 T: 12 mg.; isomaltose, 72 i 6 mg.;
nigerose, 87 ^ 6 mg. It is clear that substantial losses of nigerose had occurred during
the various attempts to obtain a chromatographically pure specimen.

The oligosaccharides had the R& values of maltotriose, panose, and isomaltotriose
(0-44, 0-32, and 0-21, respectively). The last has been isolated from partial acid
hydrolysates of glycogen, and assumed to be structurally significant.4 This would mean
that, in parts of the molecule, at least two branch points were linked together. This is
not very likely in terms of the mode of action of branching enzyme,13 and it is possible that
this trisaccharide is also formed by transglucosidation, either from maltose (as above), or
from isomaltose.

The fact that approximately similar yields of nigerose and isomaltose are formed from
maltose was confirmed in small-scale experiments in which maltose (0-50 g.) was heated
in 1% solution with dilute sulphuric acid, and the products analysed by quantitative
paper chromatography. In one experiment, the relative yields of maltose, isomaltose,
and nigerose were 392, 23, and 26 (xg., respectively.

The effect of hot dilute hydrochloric acid on 0-4% solutions of maltose (cf. ref. 3) was
also studied. In all experiments, paper chromatographic evidence for the formation
of both isomaltose and nigerose was obtained; the yields were similar to that formed
from 1% maltose by hot dilute sulphuric acid. During an 8 hr. heating period, isomaltose
could be detected after only 1 hr.

We conclude that significant amounts of nigerose are formed by the action of hot dilute
mineral acid on dilute (0-4—1-0%) solutions of maltose. Since these conditions are
similar to those used for the linkage analysis of amylopectin-type polysaccharides (Table),
the presence of nigerose cannot be regarded as uniquivocal evidence for the presence of
a-l,3-glucosidic linkages. Other evidence for the presence of these linkages in amylo-
pectin 14 was based on periodate oxidation studies, but was recently 1 shown to be
inconclusive. Moreover, the fact that intestinal extracts hydrolyse nigerose does not,
despite a suggestion to the contrary,3 offer further support for the presence of 1,3-linkages
in starch.

In the case of Floridean starch, the evidence for a-l,3-linkages is based on (a) the
presence in partial acid hydrolysates of nigerose, and also of trisaccharides containing
a-l,3-linkages, (b) the release of nigerose following enzymic degradation,15 a process which
does not, in this instance, involve transglucosidation reactions. The latter observation
thus provides stronger evidence for the presence of a-l,3-linkages, and will be considered
in detail in a later Communication.

Our conclusions differ from those of Wolfrom and his co-workers,16 who have also
considered the possibility that the nigerose was an artifact formed by the action of acid on
maltose and glucose. A mixture of these sugars (114 and 30 g., respectively) was heated
in 37 1. of 0-08N-hydrochloric acid for 10 hr. After separation of glucose by column



chromatography, paper chromatography of the oligosaccharide fraction showed the
presence of maltose, with smaller amounts of glucose, 1,6-anhydroglucose, " a significant
amount of (l->6)-linked disaccharide, and a trace of nigerose." However, on acetyl-
ation of this mixed fraction, nigerose octa-acetate could not be isolated, and it was
therefore concluded that the previous isolation of this derivative (e.g., 2 mg. from 92 g.
of glycogen 4) was structurally significant. It must be noted that these workers have
disregarded their own paper chromatographic evidence; moreover, neither the acetylation
of sugars nor the chromatographic separation of sugar acetates is a quantitative procedure.

The absence of fJ-linked disaccharides in our experiments proves that isomaltose and
nigerose are formed not by acid-reversion from glucose (which gives various sugars
including gentiobiose and cellobiose 17) but by a relatively rapid acid-catalysed trans-
glucosidation reaction. This occurs with retention of configuration, and is not confined
to maltose. For example, when methyl a-d-glucoside is heated with dilute acid, isomaltose
is formed (cf. ref. 18), whilst, with methyl J3-D-glucoside, gentiobiose is the product. When
isomaltose in 0-4% solution was heated with acid, maltose and a higher oligosaccharide
could be detected.

Additional evidence for the formation of oligosaccharides from maltose was obtained by
hydrolysing amylopectin in the presence of [14C]glucose, and comparing the radioautogram
with that of (a) maltose and (b) glucose, each of which was heated in dilute acid solution
with [14C]glucose. The formation of radioactive oligosaccharides was much greater from
amylopectin and maltose than from glucose. This confirms the view174 that, in the
linkage analysis of polysaccharides, the action of acid on the constituent disaccharide(s)
rather than the component monosaccharide(s) should be used for control purposes.

Experimental

Methods.—(a) Paper chromatography. Ascending and descending chromatograms were
developed using A, ethyl acetate-pyridine-water (10 : 4 : 3, v/v); B, butan-l-ol-pyridine-water
(6:4:3, v/v); C, butan-l-ol-ethanol-water (40:11:19, v/v); D, butan-l-ol-acetic acid-
methanol-water (517 : 100 : 219 : 166 v/v) 19 as solvents, together with aniline phthalate, and
silver nitrate spray reagents.

(b) Electrophoresis. Separation of oligosaccharides on Whatman No. I paper was effected
using an apparatus similar to that of Foster,20 at 750 v and 10 ma. Borate 20 or germanate 21
buffers (pH 10-7) were used.

(c) Column chromatography. Charcoal-Celite columns were prepared from Ultrasorb 120—
240 charcoal 22 and Celite 545, and oligosaccharides eluted with increasing concentrations of
aqueous ethanol. In some experiments, borate complexes of oligosaccharides were eluted 10;
column fractions were then acidified to pH 3 and extracted with isopentyl alcohol for 24 hr. to
remove borate ions.

(d) Estimation of reducing sugars. Glucose and disaccharides were determined by the
method of Park and Johnson,23 or by the phenol-sulphuric acid reagent of Dubois and his
co-workers.12 For disaccharides, a calibration curve against maltose was used.

Materials.—Glucose and maltose were commercial samples which had been purified by three
recrystallisations. The glucose was chromatographically pure. The maltose sample contained
a trace of maltotriose (identified by a-amylolysis to maltose and glucose), but no other
disaccharides. Maltose was chromatographed on Whatman 3MM paper, and the leading and
trailing edges of the band of sugar separated and rechromatographed in solvent C for 7 days.
On spraying with both aniline oxalate and silver nitrate reagents, only maltose was present.
For the experiments involving quantitative paper chromatography, maltose which had been
freed from maltotriose by charcoal-Celite chromatography was used.

Authentic samples of isomaltose, isomaltotriose, and panose were available from previous
studies.24

Action ofAcid on a Mixture of Maltose and Glucose.—A mixture of glucose (12 g.) and maltose
(24 g.) was dissolved in 0-lN-sulphuric acid (90 ml.) and heated at 100° for 5 hr. The solution
was cooled, neutralised (barium carbonate), centrifuged, and the precipitate washed three
times with water. The supernatant solution and washings were combined and concentrated;



paper chromatography showed the presence of at least five sugars. The concentrate was applied
to a charcoal-Celite column (100 x 6 cm.) which was eluted with water (5 1.) and then 10%
ethanol (25 1.). The aqueous eluate did not contain carbohydrate; the ethanol eluate was
collected in 500 ml. fractions, each of which was concentrated to ca. 1 ml. before chromatography
in solvent B (two ascents on Whatman 3MM paper).

Fraction O (column fractions 11—19). This material crystallised, yield 26-1 g. The sugar
had [a]D +52° in water, the Rq value of glucose in solvents A and B, and the derived acetate
had m. p. 130—131°. D-Glucose had [a]D +52-6°, and the penta-acetate had m. p. 131°.

Fraction A (column fractions 20—24). Chromatography in solvent B showed the presence
of one major and two trace components, with Rq values of isomaltose, glucose, and maltose,
respectively. The isomaltose was purified by preparative paper chromatography (yield
195-2 mg.). It had [a]D +122-8° in water, and the derived acetate had m. p. 142° (cf. authentic
values of [a]D +122° and m. p. 143°, respectively).

Fraction B (column fractions 25—32). This material crystallised (yield 3-15 g.) but
contained a mixture of glucose and maltose. A portion was fractionated by preparative paper
chromatography to give glucose (34 mg.) and maltose (303 mg.) which had [a]D +132-9° and
gave an acetate with m. p. 158° (cf. authentic values of [a]D +136° and m. p. 158—159°).
Fraction B thus contained 315 mg. of glucose and 2-835 g. of maltose.

Fraction C (column fractions 33—50). Concentration to dryness gave 1-98 g. of material
which, by chromatography in solvent B, contained three sugars with Rq values similar to
those reported by Pazur and Budovich6 for nigerose, maltose, and isomaltose. Chrom¬
atography with solvents A and B, using both descending and multiple-ascent techniques, failed
to give an adequate resolution for quantitative separation.

A portion of fraction C (170 mg.) was applied to a charcoal-Celite column (60 x 5 cm.)
previously washed with water and then with borate buffer pH 8-7,10 and the column eluted
with borate buffer (6 1.) and an ethanol gradient of 0—20%. Fractions (50 ml.) were collected,
and their carbohydrate content estimated on a 1-ml. aliquot using the phenol-sulphuric acid
reagent.12 Various fractions were combined, concentrated, freed from borate, evaporated to
dryness, and redissolved in known volumes of water for measurement of optical rotation and
disaccharide content.

Fraction C/A (column fractions 8—23) (yield 1-2 mg.). The sugar had the Rq value of
glucose, and [a]D +50° in water.

Fraction C/B (column fractions 24—27) did not contain carbohydrate.
Fraction C/C (column fractions 28—35) (yield 5-4 mg.) had [a]D +186° in water and did not

react with Fehling's solution, aniline oxalate, 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid, or triphenyltetrazolium
chloride.25 This suggests a 1,1-linked disaccharide; a,a-trehalose has [a]D +178°.

Fraction C/D (column fractions 36—43) (yield 9-4 mg.) had [a]D +136° in water, did not
react with Fehling's solution, aniline oxalate, and triphenyltetrazolium chloride, but reduced
3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid. These reactions are characteristic of 1,2-linked disaccharides;
kojibiose has [ajj, +133 to +140°.26

Fraction C/E (column fractions 44—59) (yield 33-3 mg.) had [a]D +134° in water. The Rq
and Mq value in both borate and germanate buffer were the same as that of nigerose
isolated from a partial acid hydrolysate of isolichenin.27 The derived (3-acetate (prepared by
the sodium acetate-acetic anhydride method) had m. p. 148° (lit.,9 [a]D +134 to +139°, m. p.
147—153°).

Fraction C/F (column fractions 60—90) (yield 97-5 mg.) had [a]D +135° in water, and had
the Rq and Mq values of maltose. The derived ^-acetate had m. p. 159° (lit., [a]D +136°,
m. p. 159°).

From the above results, the composition of fraction C was calculated to be: glucose, 14 mg.;
a,a-trehalose, 63 mg.; kojibiose, 110 mg.; nigerose, 388 mg.; maltose 1136 mg.

The ratio of isomaltose ; maltose : nigerose in the reaction products was measured in a
separate experiment in which glucose (2 g.) and maltose (4 g.) were heated in 0-lN-sulphuric
acid (15 ml.). After neutralisation, the combined solutions were diluted to 50 ml. with distilled
water, and aliquots (10 pi.) chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 paper using solvent C (which
was not known to us during the previous experiment) for 8 days. Appropriate areas of the
chromatograms were eluted, and the disaccharide content measured by Park and Johnson's
method.23 The relative yields were: isomaltose, 14 pg; maltose, 129 pig; nigerose 13 pg; the
last is equivalent to the formation of 390 mg. nigerose in the large scale experiment.



Action of Acid on Maltose.—(a) 1% Maltose and sulphuric acid. Maltose (12-5 g.) was
dissolved in 0-33N-sulphuric acid (1250 ml.), preheated to 100°, and heated for 125 min. at
100°. The cooled solution was neutralised (barium carbonate), centrifuged, and the precipitate
washings and supernatant solution were combined. Paper chromatography (solvent B, two
ascents) showed the presence of five sugars with the Rq values of glucose, maltose, isomaltose,
panose, and an oligosaccharide. The maltose spot was elongated, suggesting the probable
presence of an additional sugar of slightly higher Rq value. The solution was concentrated to
50 ml. and applied to a charcoal-Celite column (45 x 7 cm.) which was eluted with 12 1. of
aqueous ethanol (1—20%, as a linear gradient). Fractions (50 ml.) were collected, the carbo¬
hydrate content determined on 1-ml. aliquots, and after concentration, appropriate fractions
combined after paper-chromatographic analysis (solvent B, two ascents).

Fraction Column fraction Wt. (g.) Probable identity
A 4—12 0001 —.

B 13—69 8-390 Glucose
C 70—82 0-085 Glucose
D 83—103 0-048 Glucose, 1,6-anhydroglucose
E 104—163 2-454 Maltose, isomaltose, nigerose *
F 164—173 0-049 Maltose, isomaltose, nigerose, panose
G 174—193 0-113 Maltose, maltotriose, panose *
H 194—230 0-117 Maltose, maltotriose, isomaltotriose *

* Traces of glucose were also present.

Fraction B had [a]D +53° in water, and the Rq value of glucose in solvents A and C, and
the acetate had m. p. 128° (cf. [a]D +52-6° and m. p. 131° for glucose).

Fraction C also had the Rq value of glucose.
Fraction D was a mixture of glucose and 1,6-anhydroglucose. The relative yields of these

sugars, by quantitative paper chromatography, were 18-7 and 26-2 mg., respectively.
Fractions E and F were combined, and one half was applied to a charcoal-Celite column

(30 x 5 cm.) previously washed with borate buffer, and eluted with 10 1. of buffer with a linear
gradient of 0—20% of ethanol. Fractions (ca. 40 ml.) were collected, analysed, and combined
as appropriate, as follows.

Fraction EF/A (column fractions 15—22) was non-carbohydrate.
Fraction EF/B (column fractions 36—46) was a trace of glucose.
Fraction EF/C (column fractions 47—65) (yield 64-7 mg.) had the Rq value of isomaltose

in solvents A and C, and [a]D +117° in water (cf. + 122° for isomaltose).
Fraction EF/D (column fractions 66—220) was a mixture of maltose and nigerose (chrom¬

atography in solvents A and C). These chromatograms were slightly streaked, and attempts
to remove inorganic ions by treatment with ethanol caused the loss of some disaccharides.
The mixture was fractionated by preparative paper chromatography (Whatman 3MM paper,
solvent C, 4 days), to give 12-5 mg. of a disaccharide which had the Rq value of nigerose, an
Mq value similar to that of la.minaribiose, and formed a crystalline acetate with m. p. 147°
undepressed on admixture with authentic nigerose p-octa-O-acetate.

Fraction EF/E (column fractions 221—269) contained a trace of panose (paper
chromatography).

A second portion of fraction EF (650 mg.) was fractionated by preparative paper chrom¬
atography to give 9-7 mg. of a disaccharide with the Rq and Mq values of nigerose, and [a]D
+142° in water (lit., +134 to +139°). From a third portion of fraction EF (150 mg.), maltose
was isolated by preparative paper chromatography, and identified by Rq and Mq values, and
[oc]D +140° (lit., +136°).

Fractions G and H were combined, and examined by paper chromatography in solvent B.
Three sugars with the Rq values of maltotriose, panose, and isomaltotriose were present.

(b) Ratio of disaccharides formed from maltose. The remainder of fraction EF (560 mg.) was
dissolved in water (25 ml.), and 5 p.1. portions chromatographed on sheets using solvent C for
9 days. Appropriate areas of the sheets were eluted and analysed by the phenol-sulphuric
acid method. The calculated yields in EF were: isomaltose, 72 + 6 mg.; maltose,
2344 + 12 mg.; and nigerose, 87 + 6 mg.

The similarity in the yields of isomaltose and nigerose was confirmed in a second experiment
in which maltose (0-50 g.) was heated in 0-33N-sulphuric acid (50 ml.) for 130 min., cooled,
neutralised (barium carbonate), and the solution and washings were adjusted to 10 ml.



Portions were chromatographed as above for 7 days, and appropriate areas estimated by Park
and Johnson's method.23 The relative yields were: isomaltose, 23 pg.; maltose, 392 u.g.;
nigerose, 26 p.g.

(c) 0-4% Maltose and hydrochloric acid. Maltose (500 mg.) was heated in 0-4% solution in
O-lN'-hydrochloric acid for 8 hr., cooled, and neutralised by passage through a column of Duolite
A-4 resin.3 The solution was adjusted to 50 ml., and portions (0-2 ml.) chromatographed
against authentic nigerose using solvent D for 4 days. Nigerose was detected, and amounted
to ca. 2% of the total carbohydrate. Nigerose was also formed in similar experiments in which
(a) the hydrochloric acid was neutralised with silver carbonate, and (b) 1% maltose was heated
in 0-33N-sulphuric acid.

Considerable difficulty arose in these and the previous experiments in effecting complete
separation of maltose and nigerose. In some experiments the following bands were eluted:
isomaltose, maltose plus nigerose, and glucose; the mixed fraction was then rechromatographed
in solvent D for 4 days. Even this technique did not always give chromatographically pure
nigerose; hence, the quoted figures for paper-chromatographic analyses are not considered to
be strictly quantitative.

When 0-4% solutions of maltose were heated in 0-lN-hydrochloric acid, isomaltose was not
present after 30 min. but could readily be detected after 1 hr.

Action of Acid on other Glucosides.—(a) Isomaltose (70 mg.) was heated in 0-4% solution in
0-lN-hydrochloric acid for 4 hr., cooled, neutralised (Duolite A-4), concentrated, and chromato¬
graphed. In addition to glucose and isomaltose, small quantities of sugars with Rq values of
a di- and tri-saccharide were present. The latter were eluated from a sheet of paper, and
tentatively identified as maltose and isomaltotriose, by borate electrophoresis and Rq value,
respectively.

(b) Methyl a-d-glucoside (500 mg.) was heated in 2N-hydrochloric acid (25 ml.) at 70° for
2 hr., cooled, neutralised (De-Acidite FF resin column), and concentrated to ca. 3 ml. Part of
the solution was chromatographed on Whatman 3MM paper, and guide strips showed
the presence of isomaltose or gentiobiose. This sugar was eluted (yield 4 mg.); it had the
same Mq value as isomaltose, and was not hydrolysed by an almond (3-glucosidase preparation.
When methyl (3-d-glucoside was heated similarly, the product was hydrolysed by the enzyme
preparation (whose specificity had been tested against known substrates), and is therefore
identified as gentiobiose.

Acid-transglucosidation Experiments using [uC]Glucose.—Generally labelled [uC]glucose
(0-1 mc, 0-37 mg. in 0-5 ml. of water, supplied by the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham) was
used. Solutions were chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 paper, air-dried, and placed on
sheets of Ilford Fast Industrial-G W-ray film, which were developed after a suitable period.
Exposure for up to 8 days failed to reveal any radioactive oligosaccharides in the sample of
glucose.

Maltose (10 mg.), [14Cjglucose solution (0-1 ml.), in 0-33N-sulphuric acid (0-9 ml.) were
heated for 130 min., cooled, neutralised (barium carbonate), and the solution and washings
were concentrated to 0-1 ml. Radioautography showed the presence of radioactive sugars
with the values of 1,6-anhydroglucose, isomaltose, and an elongated maltose spot. The
intensities of the radioactive disaccharides were much greater than that of a similar solution
prepared from 10 mg. of glucose. When potato amylopectin (9 mg.) was hydrolysed under
these conditions, radioactive disaccharides with the Rq values of maltose, isomaltose, and
nigerose were formed in amounts similar to that from maltose. (In all the radioautograms,
5 (il. portions of solutions were used.)
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